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(i)

SUMMARY

This thesis is concerned with the generation, b)¡ n-route sol-

volysis, of the isomeric trøts- and cis-2-t-butyl-9-decaLyl cations,

(73) anð (74) respectively.

The kinetic and product studies described in Chapter II clearly

show that the acetolyses of 4-(S-t-butylcyclohex-l-enyl)but-1-y1 p-

nit robenzenesuLphonate ( 78) and 3- ú-b uty L- 4 - ( cyclohe x- 1- enyl ) -but- l-yl

p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (79) both proceed with dor¡ble bond partici-

pation. Ihe rate enhancenents, comPared with saturated analogues, are

e. 46 and 8290 respectively. The considerably greater rate enhancenent

observed in the acetolysis of (79) is erçlained in tenns of the effect

of the ú-butyl group on the side-chain conforrnations of (79). The

acetolyses of (78) and (79) give rise to e. 97% and 100% of cycLízed

products, respectively, obtained from both the trøte- and s|e-cations

(73) and (74), Ðd include products formed after rearrangenent by 1,2-

hydride shíft of the e|e-cation (74). The different product distribu-

tions obtained in the acetolyses of (78) and (79) are discussed in

tems of possible intermediate ion-pairs, with special reference to

the locations of the cor¡nter-ions a¡rd the possible conformations of

the cations in the initially-formed intennediate ion-pairs.

Chapter III describes the syntheses of the two unsaturated

esters (78) and (79) uia their Parent alcohols 4- (5-ú-butylcyclohex-

l-eny1)butan-1-o1 (76) and 3-t-butyl-4-(cyclohex-l-enyl)butan-1-ol (77),

Chapter IV describes the syntheses, by unambiguous loutes, of the ü-

butyl substituted octahydronaphthalenes (82)-(88), whidr are the

identifiable olefinic products formed in the acetolyses of (78) and

(7s) .



(ii)
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INTRODUCTION



1

The effects of substituents on the positions of equilibria and

rates of reactions of organic molecules nost conmonly take the forn

of electroníc effects, transnitted through space or through the carbon

skeleton, ffid steric effects. A substituent may, however, exert its

influence by interacting directLy with the reaction centre through

partial or conplete bonding. In such cases the phenomenon is des-

cribed as neighbouring group participation. l-6 If the transition

stato in a rate-determining step is stabilized by such participation,

an increased rate of reaction results and the neighbouring group is

said to provide anchineric assistance.T The term 'rintramolecular

catalysisrlhas also been used in this contextrS but should be strictly

applied only to reactions in which the neighbouring group is regenerated

in the product. Products with learranged skeletons, newly formed

rings, or possessing stereochemical features inexplicable by the invo-

cation of reactíon mechanisms involving nornal nucleophilic substitution

processes are cornmonly observed in neighbouring group participation

reactions. If neighbouring group participation occurs after the rate-

determining step, i.e., in a product forning steP, then the structure

of the product is affected, but there is no anchimeric assistance.

A wide range of functional groups, particularly those possessing

tronepairs of electrons, have been shown to exhibit neighbouring group

participation. This includes such classes of functional groups as

amides ,9-L2 aminesrl3-18 ketones ,19-22 carboxylic acids and carboxyl'ate

anions ,23'26 esters ,27-30 ethers ,3!-37 halides ,38-43 hydroxyl ,X::å:t',tt'

oximes ,48,49 thioesters,50-51 and thioethers .52'57 Participation by

metal atons in organometallic compounds,53-60 nost notably the iron

atom of ferrocene derivatives,6l-6ó'357 h", also been observed.

Participation is not, however' lestricted to donor groups of

the above type. Substitution reactions in which the participating



group is a carbon-carbon bond, for example, have been known for some

tine. The participating bond may be either a o-bond or a T-bond.

'[he earliest exarnples of participation by carbon-carbon

multiple bonds were found in the reactions of allyli "67a'68'7I ^nd

benzylic6Tb'358 systems. In such cases the participation takes the

form of conjugative stabilizatíon of any developing charge in the

tra:rsition state of the r"a"tion.5b

Another type of participation by carbon-carbon n-bonds is

observed in systems in which the double bond is in the 3,4-position

relative to the leaving group. Behaviour of this type was first

noticed by Shoppe 
"72 

in the reactions of 3ß-cholesteryL derivatives
7')(1). Shoppee ,t" arrd later Winstein,TS fo.rnd that solvolysis of these

derivatives occurred to give products in which the 3ß-configuration

was retained (2) ,72'73 that the corresponding saturated cornpounds were

somewhat less reactiverTS *d that 3o,,5-cyclocholestane derivatives

(3) could be isolatedTs (fig. I.1). These observations could only be

explained in terns of participation of the n-electrons of the 5,6-

double bond with the centre of ioni zation.72'73'82

-2-

RO

(1) (2) (3) OR

fig. I.1

ROH
+

X

Another example of such participation is afforded by the
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acetolysis of 4-methylpent-3-enyl tosylate* (4), which proceeds 1200

times faster thar¡ that of ethyl tosylate, 4d yields 2-cycloproPyl-

propene (7) as well as 4-nethylpent-5-enyl acetate 6)74 (fig. f.2).

Double bond participation is clearly inplicated in this reaction,

which is postulated as proceeding u¿a a carbonium ion** such as (5),

in whictr the positive charge is deLo caLízed over three carbon atoms ,75 '76

HOAc
+

_> (6)

(4) (5)

X=OTs= 0

fig. I.2

thus lending considerable stability to the cation.77 The new bond

between C, and C, is regarded as a o'type bond formed by p-tt

overlap7s (8). The ion (5) has also been considered as an interned-

iate in the reaction of 4-nethylpent-3-enyl chloride (4, X = Cl) hlith

phenol,91 brra, since chloride which is specifically deuterated at C,

leads to products in which the deuteriun label is scrambled over C,

and Cr, the symnetrical stn¡cture (9) is probably a better lepresenta-

tion. There has been sone discussion, based on theoretical considera-

tionsTS as well as experimental observations that even more extensive

del.ocalization of electrons is involved.T9a

* For convenience in this discussion, the full names of aryl-
sulphonate esters will often be abbroviated to the following co¡runon

for¡ns: p-toluenesulphonate = tosylate, p-nitrobenzenesulphonate =

nosylate, and p-bronobenzenesulphonate = brosylate.

** The nomencrature proposed by orah88'89 wilr be adhered to
throughout this discussion.

+

(7t
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(8) (s)

The general name for interactions of the above type is

ho¡noallylic participation, and the intermediate carboniun ions are

called honoallyl cations .67c'72-87 'tL9-123 The related $-phenylethyl

systems (10), in which an aryl group participates to form a so-caLled

phenonium ion (11), have also been the subject of many investi-
4 . 79d.90gatlons. '

X-

+

X

(10) (11)

It was only relatively recently that participation by more

renote double bonds was first obsenred.92 Cyclohept-4-enylmethyl

brosylate (12) was for¡nd to undergo acetolysis 30 times faster than

its saturated analogue (which cannot exhibit n-bond participation)

forming at least 90% of endo-Z-bicyclo13.2.lloctyl acetate (14) (fig.

I.5). The brldged carboniunr ion (13) was the postulated intermediate

in this reaction9z'368 (fig. r.3).

Considerable inpetus was given to research in this area when

Lawton9s and Bartlett94'95 irrdupendently reported that 2-cyclopent-

3-enylethyl derivatives , (15a) 93 *d (15b) ,94 '95 r.rndergo acetolysis

95 tines faster than the analogous saturated compounds and yíeLd eæo-

norbornyl acetate (L7) almost exclusively (fig. I.4).

+
t
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+

-+
AcO

(12) (13)
(14)

OBs = OS

fíg. I.3

Ttre importance of these results was that they provided a new

route to the norbornyl cation (16), the postulated intermediate, which

was the centre of a najol controversy which was starting at that

t'ne.96-106 The norbornyl cation (16) had earlier been postul.ated as

the intermediate in the acetolysí s of eæo-2-norbornyl brosylate (18),103

which proceeds 550 tines faster than the acetolysis of the endo'isomer

(19)r104 and which yields the eso'acetate (17) exclusively. Ttre

weight of evidence nowadays apPears to favour the view that the

intermediate cation is actualLy a pair of classical ions, (20) and (27),

+ -+

(15)

ê X=ONs=

(t6)

b X=OTs

fig.I.4

(17)
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0Bs

(18) (19) OBs

which undergo a rapid equitibration through a synnetrical transition

state resenbling (16) (fig. I.5), rather than its being a discrete

nonclassical ion in which the positive charge is delocalized. Ïhe

nature of this enigmatic species is still not fully understood,

however, and remains the subject of considerable discussion.l05'338

*

--\

-
_+-

\

-
+ +

(20) (16) ( 21)

fig. I.5

Winstein has suggested that anchinerically assisted ionizations

of substrates in which the noighbouring grouP contributes r-electrons

be calledrrt-routes to carbonium ionsrr, md that tho tetnrro-routsrt

be used to designate reactions involving the interaction of o-electrons

with an ionizing ".nt"".107 
Although reactions involving participation

by o-bonds have been widoly investlgated,6Td'108-116'153'33ó b""u'"u

the topic of this thesis is primarily concerned with the generation

of carbocations by n-routes, thege former wilt not be discussed

except where they have some pertinence as direct alternatives to n-

routes.
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n-Bond participation in other than allylic and homoallylic

systems* has been extensively studied since its discovery by l,et'1y.92

Tho experinental observations which have been critical in the infer-

ence of n-bond participation are (i) a solvolysis rate which is

greater than that fowrd for an analogous saturated conpound, and (ii)

the fornation of cyclízed products. Applbation of these criteria to

solvolytic studies has shown that anchimeric assistance is increased

when the number of electron-donating substituents on the double bond

(i.e., the nucleophilicity of the double bond) is increarud,135-137'15ó-158

and that participation is particularly favourable when the double bond

is in the 5,6-position relative to the leaving group.135-139 with such

an arrangement, a cyclic six-centred transition state can be achieved.

The sinplest syste¡n containing a double bond in the 5,6-

position relative to the leaving group is the S-hexenyl nosylate (22),

the sol.volytic behaviour of which has been independently reported by

Johnsonl40 *d Bartlett.141 Both workers found that solvolysis

proceeded at approxirnately twice the rate of the saturated hexyl estor,

and that appreciable a¡nounts of cyclized products were formed. This

behaviour vras in marked contrast to the solvol.ysis of 4-pentenyl

nosylate (23), which was for.¡nd to proceed at c. 0.7 times the rate of

its saturated analogue**rt+L and which yielded no detectable cyclized

products.t40'L4t Further examples of participation by 5r6-double bonds

* P4¡liçipation by the t-electrons of allene s87 'Lr7'L23 ærd
acetylenesLL+- 'o* has also been investigated, although nowhere near
as widely or intensively as olofinic n-bond participation.

** Rate retardations of sinilar nagnitudes are often observed
for the solvolysis of substrates having double bonds in the 4,5-

åîî:Ïî,iål3:îï: :?,::: li"Iil'uåüTå'ofrå. îä8, îå6ii?T:Îd,'fo 
the
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139 t44
arç provided by conpounds such as (24a), (24c), (24b),

(25),145 (26), (27a),1'8 *d (27b),146 ,LL of which undergo so1volysis

at enhanced rates (conpared to the corresponding saturated compounds)

to yield rnainly cyclized products. On the other hand, conpounds such

as (28a), (2g),138 ¡zau),146 and (30)L42 all solvolyze more slowly

than their saturated analogues and do not form any cyclized naterial.

It has been suggested that a symnetrical transition state

in Which the carbon atom bearing the leaving group is situated over

the centre of the participating double bond and in the plane of the

n-orbitals is required for cycLizatíon to occur. L35 
'137 'L47 'L48

0Ns

ONs X

Q2) ( 23) (21)
a X=ONs

b X=OTs

c X =C[

d X=Br
e X=OH

(24d),

(25)

a X = 01.{s

b X=Br

(26 )

a X= ONs

b X=Br X

(27)

a X= ONs

b X=OTs

(2 B)

a X= ONs

b X =OTs

(2s)

0Ns

(30)
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In compounds such as (23), (25), (29), and (50), where the double bond

is in a 4,S-relationship to the leaving group, the spatial separation

between the n-bond and the centre of ionizatíon is too great for

cycLízation to occur uia a transition state of the required geometry

without the addition of considerable strain energy.

There have been exanples reported where cyclization of 5,6-

unsaturated conpounds has been found to result in the formation of

S-nembered rings instead of the more usual 6-membered ring. In the

acctolyses of 6-methylhept-5-enyl nosylate (31)149 and 6-phenyLhex-5-

enyl brosyrate G4743 (fig. r.6), for example, the increased strain

+

+
¡,

.ONs

(33)+
Ns ,É

ls,

(31 )
+

(34)

(3s )+

+

[-
OBs

(32)

OBs

fig. I.6

(36)
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energy introduced by collapse of the cyclic six-centred transition

state to a S-membered ring is offset by the formation of a nore

stable carbenium ion than would be obtained by collapse to a 6-

membered ring. Thus, in the acetolysis of (31), the tertiary car-

beniun ion (35) is formed in preference to the thermodynamically less

stable secondary carbenium ion (34), and in the acetolysis of (32),

the resonance stabil.ized benzylic carbeniun ion (35) is formed rather

than the unconjugated carbeniun ion (36) (fig. I.6).

Several cases of compounds in which a double bond in a 5,6-

relationship to a leaving group failed to exhibit any participation

on solvol.ysis have been reported. Any possibility of double bond

participation in the solvolysis of. 2- (ætti-7 -norbornenyl)ethyl brosylate

(37) is clearly precluded by the geonetric arrangenent of the double

bond and the leaving group, ild in fact no participation is observed

on acetolysis of this conpound.150 tlne eyn-isoneî (38), on the other

hand, does undergo acetolysis with double bond participatiorr. l50 
A

more subtle exanple of a 5,6-unsaturated conpou:d failing to cyclize

on solvolysis is afforded by tnæts-3-allylcyclohexyl brosylate (39a)

and tosylate (39b).151 Ttre authors suggest that the conplete absence

of any r-bond participation in the solvolysis of these conpounds can

be explained by an unfavourable p' to n-orbital overlap in the

transition state of cycliz"tion.151 (see fig. f.7).

Bs

X

a X= OBs

b X= OTs

( 37)

Bs

( 38)
(3s)
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Although the absence of participation in solvolytic reactions

involving a double bond in a 4rS-position relative to a leaving group

is usually quite general, there do exist two examples where such

participation has been observed. Acetolysis of the norbornenyl

brosylate (40) has been shown to proceed with double bond participation,

although at a rate three tines slower than that of its saturated ana-

logue, to give a 45% yield of cyclized productr.152 In contrast, the

acetolysis of the structurall.y similar brosylate (41) proceeds, as

expected, with no detectable participation by the 4,5-double bond.154'155

This difference in behaviour has been attributed to the effect of the

7-nethyl group of (a0) causing subtle dístortions in molecular geonletry.

It was suggested that non-bonded repulsions between the 7-methyl group

and the eæo-hydtogens at C, and CU decrease the separation between C,

and the double bond to such an extent that n-bond participation

beco¡nes possible. 152

Bs

0Bs

cH3o

(40) (41) $2) (13 )

The second exanple is afforded by the solvolysis of 3-

methoxy-4-nethylcyclohex-3-enylnethyl brosylate (42) in acetonitrile

buffered with triethylamine.l5T'158 After acid hydrolysis, the

product mixture was found to contain l2eo of l-rnethylnorcanphor (45).

The conbined electron-donating effects of the methyl and nethoxyl

groups provided sufficient enhancement of the nucleophilicity of the

double bond to cause solvolytic ring closure in this othen¿ise

unfavourable system. From rate neasurenents in related Conpotutds,

I
2
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Felkin and Lion157' 158 have fotmd that nethoxy substitution of a double

bond increases its nucleophiticity by a factor of L00-200, and that

nethyl substitution produces a 6-8 fold enhancenent.l56'158 Bartlett

and Sargent had previously reported that nethyl substitution caused

rate enhancements of a similar rnagnitude in the solvolysis of 2-

(cyclopent-3-eny1)ethyl derivatives 155

Participation by double bonds in a 6,7-position relative to

a leaving group has been observed in some systems, but the efficiency

of such participation is considerably less than for 5,6-double bond

participation. Solvolysis of 6-heptenyl. nosylate (a4) in 2,2,2-

trifluoroethanol, a non-nucleophilic ionizing solvent, yielded L7e" of

cyclizecl p"od.r"tr. 159 In contrast, solvolysis of the same subs trate

(44) in the more strongly nucl,eophilic solvent formic acid proceeded

at approximately the same late as that of 6-hexyl nosylate and gave

only leo of cycl.ized product,140 The effect of solvent nucleophilicity

has been studied more thoroughly for 5-hexenyl systems,160 where it

was for¡rd that the yield of cycLízed products could be varied markedly

by using solvent mixtures incorporating, with acetic acid, co-solvents

of widely differing nucleophilicity and ionizing power.

Ns

Ns

Ns

(11) (45) (16 )

Studies directed more toward an evaluation of double bond

nucleophilicity in terms of substrate-linked factors rather than

control of the conpeting reaction in which the leaving group undergoes

direct displacement by an external. nucleophile have also been carried
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out. Bartlett and co-workers, for example, found that 3-(cyclopent-

3-enyl)propyl nosylate (45), underwent acetolysis at the same rate as

its saturated analogue and forned no cyclized productr.lST The

introduction of two nethyl groups, however, increased the nucleophilicity

of the double bond sufficiently to enable participation to occur. Thus,

3-(3,4-dimethylcyclopent-3-enyl)propyl nosylate (46) under$,ent acetoly-

sis 3.2 tines faster than its saturated analogue, yielding approxi-

nately ûeo of cyclized ptodr"tr.137

Ns Ns

(t7) (48) (4s)

Sargent and Mclaughtirrl4S have conpared the anchimeric

assistance whictr attends the solvolysis of nodel conpounds such as

(rsa)?3 and (15b)?4'95 *¿ (38),150 and have suggested that greater

gror:nd state proxinity of the double bond to the site of displacement

results in increased nucleophilic efficiency for double bond parti-
148clpaEron. rn compounds suctr as (45), L37 ,h" gro¿nd state proximity

is even greater, but the impact of this increased proxirnity is offset

by adverse torsional interactions in the transition state for dis-

placement at a prinary propyl (45) as opposed to a prirnary ethyl

(15a,b) carbon aton.148 In support of this contention, the wtsaturated

nosytates (47),tot (ot) ,162 ,nd (49)161 rrndergo acetolysis with rate

enhancements of 16, 3, and 18, respectively over their respective

saturated analogues. Despite the increased 6,7-double bond partici-

pation exhibited by these conpornds relative to (45), Sargent atrd

Mclaughlin consider that the observed nagnitudes of the rate enhance-

S
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ments are not in keeping with the ground state proxinities of the

double bond and the carbon atom bearing the leaving g"orp.148 They

suggest that n-bond participation in the acetolyses of (47), (48),

and (a9) is retarded by difficulty in achieving colinearity of the

n-electron nucleophile, primary carbon, &d potential leaving group

in the transition state of the teuctior,.148 (c. f. the fairure of (39a)

and (39b) to undergo cycLization during acetolyrir.1511 (fig. I.7).

Ns
x

a X=OBs

b X=OTs
( 37) (3s) (4s)

fig. I.7

Since the appear¿utce of LeNy's original communication,
92

numerous studies of r-routes to carbeniurn ions have been reported.

Ir{ost of the activity has been concerned with (i) establishing the

conditions under which double bond participation in t¡nsaturated

molecules will occur, (ií) comparing the nature of the products formed

by n-routes with those frorn o-routes and direct routes, md (iii)

using ï-ïoutes in syntherir,125 'I7t-182 particularly in biogenetic-

type synthcscs of steroid a¡d terpenoid nuclei fron acycri" p"ri3Í;11t

One of the nost interesting features encountered in the

stucly of carbocations generated by solvolysis is the wide diversity

of products which can be obtained from formally identical cations

obtained by different î-routes, o-routes, and direct routes. Solvent

capture of the cation can result in the formation of products of sub-
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stitution or of elimination. The variation in the proportions of

isomeric products of each type is of particular interest because these

can vary narkedly in a manner which is difficult to predict, or to

rationalize with any degree of genetaLíTy,

Cocivera and Winst"irrl83 have denonstrated a relationship

between ion-pairing and the proportion of elimination products ob-

tained in the solvolysis of ú-butyl hatides. Solvolysis of these

substïates in water, a highly dissociating solvent, was found to

produce only a s¡nall anount (c.5eo) of olefin, the yield of which was

independent of the nature of the leaving group. In nore weakly

dissociating solvents (ethanol, acetic acid) the yield of olefin was

fourd not only to increase dramatically (to a maxirnum of 73% from ú-

butyl chloride in acetic acid), but also to vary quite markedly

according to the nature of the counter-ion. The authors concluded

that undissociated ion-pairs were involved in the solvolyses carried

out in ethanol and acetic acid, but were unwilling to specify whether

the proton was renoved by a solvent rnolecule influenced by the counter-

ion or by the cotnter-ion itr"lf.183

. Skell and Hall have proposed a sirnilar rationale to explain

the products of solvolysis of thy'eo- and ezn¿thro-3-deutero-2-buty\

tosylates.1B4 îhe extent of deuteriun loss was used as a measure of

the proportion of olefinic product forned by cis-elimination and trøts-

elimination pathways. The former mechanisn was fotmd to be favoured

by less basic solvents, and the authols suggested that the tosylate

cotrnter-ion was probably the base responsible for removal of a proton

in these systeïns. They rejected the idea that the fate of the

intermediate carbenium ion was independent of its origin.

Barlett and co-workers investigated the acetolyses of 5-

hexenyl (22), cyclohexyl (50), ffid cyclopentylcarbinyl (51) nosylates,
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all of whictr yielded cyclohexyl derivatives by n-, direct, and o-

routes respectiv"tyl4l (fig. I.8). Ihey found that the ratio of

o-
ProductsONs +

bNs

(51) ( 52c)

oNs dit""t lNs

-+

-

--+
INs

(s0) ( 52b) (52)

products

+

+

T-+ roducts
-y

(22)

-ONs

( 52a)

Ns

fig. I.8

cyclohexene to cyclohexyl acetate formed fton (22), (51), and (50)

was 0.4, 3.4, and 6.7 respectively, ffid concluded that this was not

congistent with the intemediacy of a comnon cationic species. An

explanation v¡as proposed in terms of the position of the cor.¡nter-ion

in the internediate ion-pairs (52a), (52b), Ðd (52c), Ðd of the

possibility of internal returi in these ion-pairs. The authors

suggested that cyclohexyl nosylate (50) utderr¡ent simple heterolysis

to forn the intinate ion-pair (52b) and possibly the solvent separated
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ion-pair, or free cyclohe4¡l cation, (52), and that the products were

formed fron these in the observed ratio of 6.7. In the case of the

ion-pair (52c), obtained uia the o-route, the counter-ion is in a good

position to r.mdergo internal return to form cyclohexyl nosylate (50) ,

which can then ionize to form (52b). Thus the products frorn cyclo-

pentylcarbinyl nosylate (51) can arise from any or all of the cations

(52), (52b), or (52c) to give the observed olefin:acetate ratio of 3.4

In the ion-pair (52a) obtained frcn (22) by a n-route, the position

of the cotrnter-ion is not ideal for internal return, Ðd the products

(olefin:acetate = 0.4) would arise mainly from (52a) or (52).

A comparison of o-, rt- , and direct routes to the cyclopentyl-

phenylcarbinyl cation (35) (fie. I.9) was recently reported by Roman

and Clossorr.143 Solvolysis of tz'ms- and aLs-6-phenylhex-5-enyl

brosylates, (32) and (53) respectively, tz'ans-2-phenylcyclohexyl

tosylate (55), and a nunber of cyclopentylphenylcarbinyl derivatives

\

OTs

(32 )
\

(ss)

+

0Bs 1T-

--+
(35)

\ re ct

(56)

a X= OTs

b X= Cl
+

c X=N2

(s3)

(s4 )

OTs

fig. I .9
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(56a,b,c) resulted in dissimilar ratios of elinination to substitution

products, implyíng that the intermediate benzylic cation (55) retained

a clear I'menolyrr of its route of formation. The authors have suggestod

that the difference between the product distributions obtained by the

different routes could be explained in terrns of the relative energetics

involved in the different routes. Because of the differences in the

relative ground state energies of the respective starting materials,

the n-routes would give rise to rrhotrr, or energetic carbeniun ions*

which are not as selective in their subsequent reactions as the less

energetic, or trcoolrr, carbenium ions* obtained by o-routes and by

direct ionization. This postulate was consistent, it was t""rorr"dr143

with the observatiorrl8T that îr-route products r^¡ere frequently sinilar

to those obtained from O-route deaminations, which are known to give

rise to rrhotrr carbocatior,r.lB8 The variation in the product distri-

butions obtained by the two T-routes was attributed to the sensitivity

of the high-energy intermediate carbenium ions to ninor conformational

and solvation diffe""rr"", . 
143

The 9-deca1y1 cation (59) has been generated by a wide variety

of solvolytic routes (fig. I.10). It is therefore a particularly

valuable systen in that the effects on product distribution caused by

different nodes of generation can be conpared. In particular, the

variation in the yields of the two olefinic products, A1'9-octalin

(57) and A9'lo-octalin (58), is a useful probe for studying the

intimate medranism involved in the solvolysis.

* The difference in enelgy between rrhotrt and ttcooltt carbenium
ions, and their subsequent differences in reactivity, !?: Þ99"--

"r"rib"d nainly to diiferences in degree of solvatie¡.185,186,369
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(s7) (58)

The solvolysis of aLs- and trøts-9-decalyl derivatives, (60)

and (61) respectively, has been examined both in these laboratori"rl39

and elsewhere.*144'189 Fort189 has dismissed the role of ion-pairs

in çontrolling product formation as being relatively unimportant in

this system, and has suggested that confor¡nationally non-equivalent

carbocations, derived from the isomeric precursols (60b) and (61b) are

the product-determining species, but was tutwilling to speculate as to

their possible shapes. The molecular relaxations which are required
195-197

to equilibrate these types of systens are known to have rate constants

of the order of t06-108 sec-1, while carbenium ion colrapse, either by

solvent capture or by loss of a proton, is thought to be a diffusion

controlled processlSg o""rrtring with a rate constant19S'199 in the

Tange to9-t011 ,""-1. Reaction of the cations with solvent rnay

therefore be expected to be considerably faster tha¡r conforrnational

interconversion. 189 
' 
359

Grob, in a prelirninary conmtxticatiorrr200 argued along sinilar

lines to Fort,189 *d suggested that cis-Like (59a) and ty'ans-like (59b)

conformations of the 9-deca1y1 cation were involved (fig. I.11). He

has since revised this postulate, and now considers that equilibration

of the two conformational isomers (59a) and (59b) is possible, and

that the product distributions can be adequately explained in terms

of unsynmetrically solvated stereoisomeric ion-pairs (59b), obtainecl

* olah's investigatior,rl9O or, (60d) and (61d), as well as on
(64), were carried out in super-acid media and hence do not constitute
true solvolytic routes to (59).
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directly frorn (61), and (59c), obtained indirectly fron (60) by a ring

inversion in the initiatly formed ion-pair (59a) (fig. I.LÐ.L44 îhe

products arising from the cycLizatLon of (24b) were also considered

to be controlled by r:nsymnetrical solvation of the initially formed

t44].On-pa]'r.

Gream has presented nore detailed analyses of the products,

particularly the olefins (57) and (58), derived fron the 9-deca1y1

cation (S9). L39,L45 With regard to the acetolysis of eis- anð tv'ans-

9-decalyl derivatives, (60) and (61) respectively, Grean has stated139
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(60) (61 )

H

H (5sb)
(59a)

+

(59c)

fig. I.11

that his observatiors in this systen aïe consistent with the formation

of two conformational isomers as suggested by Ctob200 and fort]89

but considers that the counter-ion plays more than a minor role in

determining the nature of the products, acting at least to some extent

as the base responsible for removal of a proton to form an olefin.

His interpretation of the proportions of olefinic products (57) and

(58) in terms of the location of the counter-ion in these and other

ion-pairs appears to forrn a consistent rationale for the nechanisn of

olefin formation. 139' 145

Acetolysis of the trans-9-decalyl derivatives (61a) and (61b)

gave the two octalins (57) and (58) in the ratios 4.8 and 7.0'te-

spectively.ltg If the cation formed fron these derivatives is in fact

in the conformation (59b) (fig. I.11), the counter-ion (x- = cl- or

OpNb-) is well situated to act as a base in abstlacting the hydrogen

10at C1 to forrn Ar'"-octalin (57), but poorly located to remove the

X

I
x

+

XI

X

\
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hydrogen at CrO, which is on the opposite side of the molecule, to

form A9'lO-octalin (58). The observed high ratios, 4.8 and 7.0, of

(57) to (58) are consistent with this idea. On the other hand,

acetolysis of the cís-9-decalyl derivatives (60a) and (60b) gave the

two octalins (57) and (58) in the ratios 1.09 and L.L2 tespecti't ely.139

The nore even product distributions obtained from this system can be

rationalized in the sane wayr as the cor¡nter-ion, the hydrogen at C1g,

and the hydrogen at C, (and Cr) are all on the same side of the

molecule in the initially formed ion-pair (59a) (fig. I.11). The

variation in the ratio of (57) to (58) with the change in leaving group

(and hence cot¡nter-ion) fron chloride to p-nitrobenzoate in the trqr¿s-

series (61) is in itself a confirmation of the importance of the

cotrnter-ion in the product-determining step.

The olefin ratios observed by Grobl44 
"nð, 

by Fort189 in th"

solvolyses of tv,qns-9-decalyl derivatives (61) differ markedly fron

those observed by Gt""t.139 Grob found that the solvolysis of cis-

and trøts-9-chlorodecalin, (60a) and (61a)respectively, in 80%

aqueous ethanol gave (57) and (58) in the ratios L.02 and 0.41 re-

_ 144spectively,--- while Fort found that solvolysis of the corresponding

p-nitrobenzoates, (60b) and (61b) respectively, in 60% aqueous acetone

gave these two olefins in ratios of 1.07 and 1.51 respectively.189

These results, however, do not necessarily invalidate Greanrs hypo-

thesis. v{hittak 
"t20L 

has shown recently that the counter-ion in

intimate ion-pairs plays an important role in cationic reactions of

o-pinene and B-pinene in anhydrous acetic acid, whereas in more

nucleophilic solvents, such as those containing water, the intinate

ion-pair is considerably less important in product formation, if it

is formed at aIL. Also, in an extensive series of investigations,

Winstein has shown that ion-pairing is ¡nuch nore inportant in anhydrous
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acetic acid than in solvents containing watet.202

The ratios of olefinic products (57) and (58) obtained when

the 9-decalyl cation (59) is generated by ?T-routes (from derivatives

of (24) and (25), fig. I.10) have also been rationalized in terms of

the location of the counter-ion in the initially forned intinate
139.145 ¡, ,F' ,-*-ri--^1ion-pairs.Lrr'Lar In these systens, however, the conformational possi-

bilities for (59) are less clear cut.139'145 The ratios of (57) to

(58) observed on acetolysis of Qaa), (24c),(24d), (25a), æd (25b)

are 2.08, 3.35, 3.25,1.60, and 4.10 respectively.lS9'145 In the

four ion-pairs (59d) - (59g) proposed as possible intennediates in

the acetolysis of derivatives of QQ ,"9 '145 th" counter-ion is on

the opposite side of the nolecule to the hydrogen aton at CrO, removal

of which would lead to (58). In two of these ion-pairs, (59d) a¡rd

(59c), the hydrogen at C, on the sane side of the molecule is correctly

oriented for removal, i.e., parallel to the vacant p-orbital of the

carbeniun ion, but in (59f) and (59g), it is not. It was t""ror,"d145

(sed)

r
( 59e)

X-

+

X

r
( 5ef) (s9g)

that the possible ion-pairs which night be obtained by acetolysis of

(25a) and (25b) would be very similar to (59d) - (59g) except that

the location of the cou¡tter-ion would be slightly difEerent. The
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preferentiar for¡nation of Al'9-octalin (s7) is in all cases in

apparent accord with the counter-ion acting as a base, at least to

some extent, and rernoving the more favourably situated hydrogen at

c, in (59d) and (59e). The similar product ratios obtained from

derivatives of (24) and (25) in whictr the leaving group was the same

was held to suggest that similar ion-pair intermediates probably

intervene in the acetolysis of these derivati.rur.145 Furthermore, the

marked differences observed in the product ratios when the leaving

group was varied was used as additional evidence that ion-pairs were

directly involved, at least in part, in the product forming ,t"p.145

Gream did point out, however, that the formation of considerable

qrrantities of A9'10-octalin (58) and tr,ørts-9-decalyl acetate (61c)

fron the acetolysis of derivatives of (24) and (25) showed that sp9cies

and/or factors other than those discussed above are also involved in

product fottation.145

--+¡

+/on
HH

0Ts H

bTs

(sgh )

fig. I.t2

H

-0
( 63)

Ts

(5e¡)

The acetolysis of spirot4.5]dec-6-yl tosylate (63) provides

yet another exanple where the products can be conveniently rationalized

in terîns of at least partial counter-ion control. From this sub-

strate, ion-pairs resembling (59h) and/or (59i) are considered as

likely intermediates (fie. I.12).139 In both of these ion-pairs, the

corlrter-ion is ideally locatecl to remove the hydrogen at cro to forn
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(58), whereas some movement of the counter-ion would be necessary

before it could, if it were indeed the base responsible for olefin

formation, re¡nove the hydrogen at C, in (59h) or at C, or C, in (59i)

to form (57). The najor product would be expected to b" A9'10-

octalin (58) by these considerations, and this has in fact been found

to be the case by three independent groups of workers who reported

similar ratios of (57) to (58) of 0.35,139 0.24,195 a¡ìd 0.fi.L94

The generation of the related 8-hydrindanyl cation (65) by

a variety of r- , o-, a¡rd direct routes has also been exanined (fig.

I.15). Although, as Grob has pointed out ,203 tin.8-hydrindanyl

cation (65) possesses less conformational flexibility than the 9-

decalyl cation (59) because of the rigidity of the cyclopentane ring

of (65), rationalization of the observed products should still be

anenable to the sane sorts of considerations as have been applied

before. Thus Fort has invoked conformational isorners, in which ion-

pairing is probably not inportant, to explain the products obtained

from (67b) and (68b).189 Grob, on the other hand, has suggested that

the products of solvolysis of (27c), (67), and (68) can be satisfac-

torily explained in terrns of r.rnsyrunetrical solvation and stereoisomeric

L46ion-pairsr'-" while Gream has again been able to correlate the propor-

tions of olefinic products with the location of the counter-ion in
138

ion-pairs derived fron derivatives of (26) , (27), (66) , (67), ffid (68).

From the aforegoing discussion it should be apparent that a

variety of different factors can and have been considered as having

some effect on product formation frorn carbenium ions. In general, it

is nost probable that no Single factor a¡rd/or species can be held to

be solely accountable for product formation. The najor controlling

factor, if indeed there is a single one, can YãTY, as can the relative

weighing of a given conbination of faetors, according to the gross
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26a, X = ONs (ref. 138)
b, X = Br (ref. 138)

27a, X = ONS (ref. 138)
b, X = Br (ref. 138)
c, X = OTs (ref. L46, 203)

Y
(65) Xrect \)

(68)

H

(67)

66 X = OTs (ref. 193)
67,6Ba, X = Cl (ref, L46,203)

b, X = OpNb (ref. 138,
t46, 189)

fig. I.13

structule of the carbocation under consideration, the route by which

it was generated, the nature of the leaving group, and the solvent

systen enployed. Nowadays, however, it is cornnonly recognized that

reactions of carbenium ions generated by solvolysis must be regarded

as reactions of ion-pairs, rather than reactions of free carbeniun

ions rnencumbered by counter-ions.13B'r39'L[L'145'r84'20r-209'389-392 r¡¡ít

is perhaps the only genetalízation that can be nade with any degree cf

certainty.

To put the topic of this thesis in its proper perspective,

it is necessary to re-exanine the acetolysis of spiro[4.5]dec-6-y1

tosylate (65). Although the major products were those derived fron

expansion of the cyclopentane ring to form the 9-decalyl cation (59) '

a s¡nall amount of products arising fron contraction of the cyclohexane
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ring to the 1-cyclopentylcyclopentyl cation (69) and fron unassisted
1.39,195,194

ionization to the 6-spiro[4.5]decyl cation (70) were also observed.

(fig. I.14). Since three cations, (59), (69), &d (70), were implicated

in the solvolysis, the question arose as to whether ionization occurred

,/
--7

(63e) (63a) OTs

+ -€

(69) (70) (5s)

fig. I.14

before bond nigration, æd whether (70) was therefore a direct

progenitor of both (59) and (69) (fie. I.14). In an effort to

elucidate the timing of the rearrangernent processes, that is, to

clarify whether bond migration occurred in concert with or after

ionization, and also to study the respective rearrangenent processes

r.Jithout the conplication of the conformation interconversions which

are possible in (63), a study of the acetolyses of the isomeric 9-ú-

butylspiro[a.5]dec-6-yl tosylates (7t) and (72) was initiated in these

laboratori", . *2 1o

* A less detailed study of the acetolyses of (71) and (72), in
whictr the products were neither completely nor conclusively ide4tified,
was subsequently reported by an indäpendent group of workers.2It

??

+
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"OTs

(71) (72)

The results of kinetic and product studies on the cis- arld

trans-spirodecyl tosylates, (7L) and (72), clearly indicated that

bond nigration and ioni zation were concerted processes in the acetoly-

ses of both of these conpounds .2L0 '356 The products obtained fron

the acetolyses of (71) artd (72) showed that the ring expansions occurred

with complete stereospecificity,* a fact which vras not evident in the

. 2t7earlrer worK. This was easily rationalízed as a manifestation of

the require¡nent that rnigrating and leaving groups bear an antiperiplanar

arrangement to each othe t,2t3 Ihis condition is satistiçd by the chair

conformation of ttre eis-tosylate (7t), which undergoes ring expansion

to form products derived exclusively fron the trøts-2-t-butyL-9'

decalyl cation (73) (fig. I.15). In the case of the tnøts-tosylate

(72), this stereoelectronic require¡nent for ring expansion cannot be

met in the ctrair conformation (72c) and ring contraction to the cation

(75) would be the only possible concerted reallangement process.

However, the formation of only a snall amount (e, 8%) of products

derived fron (75) indicated that ring expansion was still the doninant

reaction pathway in the acetolysis of (72), Ðd that this must be

occurrÍ-ng Oia a boat or twist-boat conformation (72b) in order to

t At the time, this fact was not conclusively establish"d.2lO
It was only at the conclusion of the present work, when stereo-
specific syntheses of at1 of the possible products had been achieved,
that the stereospecificity of these reactions could be definitely
Proved.356

/

S



fulfil the requirement for an antiperiplanar arrangement of migrating

and leaving groups (fig. I.15). In this case, the products of ring

expansion we¡e derived exclusively from the eis-2-t-butyl-9-decalyL

cation (74) (fig. I.15) .

ïtre preponderance of 2't'butyl-49'10-octalin (82) forned in

the acetolysis of these derivatives (77u" fron (7L) and 65eo fuon (72) )

was in keeping with the observation that in solvolyses of other spiro-

cornpourds (4.g. (63)139 '193'194 
"r,d 

(eo)193), the fornation of

tetrasub5tituted olefins is preferred. The earlier suggestion that

the cor¡nter-ion in the initially formed ion-pair was responsible for

proton renovallSS'139'145 "", considered as a likely expLanation for

this result, since in the ion-pairs (73) and Ua) (fig. I.15), the

(71) OTs
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H

-OTs

+

(72c)
(75)

OTsll
10

(72b)

fig. I. 15

(71)
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cou¡lter-ion (-OTs) is most ideally situated to remove the hydrogen at

Clo ao fonrt 2-t-trutyl-49'lO-octalin (8Ð .2L0

As an extension of Lafferrs work ,"0 ,, was decided to

generate ttre tnøte- a¡rd cis-cations (73) and (74) by n-routes, fron

the monocyclic precursors (78) and (79) (fig. I.16). Both of the

isomeric carbeniun ions (79) and (7a) would be expected from each of

the r¡rsaturated nosylates (78) and (79) (fig. I.16), although not

necessarily in equal proportions. It was hoped that the T-route

products might provide an interesting and perhaps neaningful conpari-

son with the o-route products, as had happened in the sirnpler 9-

decalyl (59) (fig. I.10) and 8-hydrindanyl (65) (fig. I.13) systens.

(71) (72)

t"

i
H

1

(R) (71)

o-

þ

X=0H
X=ONs
X=OAc

.IT-

X=OH
X=ONs
X=OAc

T-

XX

(76)
( 78)
(80)

(77)
(7e)
( 81)

fig. I. 16

lhe incorporation of the t-butyL group into the 9-decalyl

cation enables a distinction to be nade between the two rings of the
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decalin system. Unlike the unsubstituted analogue (59), it is now

possible to deternine whether proton removal to forrn Ä1'9-octalins

occurs at Cl or Cr, and perhaps to relate this to the position of

the counter-ion in ion-pairs involving (73) and (74).

A second fi:nction of the t-butyL group is that of a confor-

national lo.k.*2t2 Although Closson and Gray have provided evidence

that n-route solvolyses of 5-hexenyl systems proceed uí,a a transition

state in which the developing ring is in a chair-like conformat iron.Z[4

there are nevertheless a considerable number of possible conforma-

tions for the initially forned cation in the generation of a bicyclic

system, e.g. (59).158 The inclusion of a t-butyI group should serve

to preclude sorne of the conforrnations which might normally be possible

for the 9-decalyl cation (59), and thereby possibly provide sone

insight into the importance of conformational effects in reactions

of this species.

The results of a kinetic study and a product study of the

acetolys is o f 4- (5 -ú-butyl cycLohex- l-eny1 ) but- l-yl p -nitrobenzene -

sulphonate (73) and S-ü-butyl-4- (cyclohex- l-enyl )but- 1-yl p-nitro-

benzenesulphonate (79) are presented and discussed in Chapter II of

this thesis. The syntheses of these two compounds uía their parent

alcohols (76) and (77) are described in Chapter III.

It was deemed necessary to synthesize by unanbiguous routes

as rnany of the expected acetolysis products as possible. The reasons

for this are that: (i) it is inpossible to interpret the product

* It has been suggested recently that there a1g.linitations on
the use of the ú-butyl group as a conformation lock."' These limi-
tations are said to arise because the ü-butyl group can distort the
ground state geometry of a cyclohexane ring, and because certain
transition state geonetries can be excluded by steric strain. The
significance a¡rd applicability of any such limitations in the present
system will be considered in the proper context later.
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mixtures with any neaning unless the conponents have been conclusively

identified, (ii) gas-líquid chromatographic (g. 1.c.) procedures for

the identification (by conparison with authentic samples) and quanti-

tative deter¡nination of the products had to be developed, Ðd (iii)

the stability of the various products to the solvolysis conditions

could be verified. the possible olefinic products which can be

obtained directly from the cations (73) and (7a) ate 2't-butyl-t'2 '3'
4 ,5 ,6, 7, 8-octahydronaphthalene (82) , trøte-7-t-butyl - t ,2 ,3 ,4 ,4a ,5 ,6 ,7 -

octahydronaphthalene (83), eis-7-t-butyl- 1 12,3,4,4a,5r6, 7-octahydro-

naphthalene (84) , trqns-7-t-buty1-1 ,2 ,3,4 ,4a,5 ,6 ,7-octahydronaphthalene

(85) , and eLs-2-ú-buty1- L 12 ,3,4 ,4a,5,6,7-octahydronaphthalene (86) . *

It is also possible to envisage the formation of four tertiary acetates

(89)-(92) by nucleophilic addition of solvent to the cations (73) and

I
1

/

(82)

(s0)

(83) (81)

I
I
I

H

I
I
I

H

((

I

H

)8s (86) 89 ) É

QAcY
91( (s3)

* For convenience, these and related compor-rrds will be referred to
using the traditional rroctalinrrnonenclature in the Discussion.
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(74). The identification of these acetates was considered to be of

only rninor significanCe, incomnensurate with the najor effort which

would be required for their synthesis. No atternpt was therefote

nade to prepare then, except !ùhere (89) was fortuitously required as

an intermediate in the synthesis of the octalins (83) and (85).

Laffer had previously achieved syntheses of (s2) ana (as¡.210

In tlre present work, (82) was used as a reLay in the synthesis of (83),

which also gave (85) as a side product. In Chapter IV, the syntheses

of the five olefins (S2)-(86) are described.



CHAPTER II

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The solvolysis of 4- (5-t-butylcyclohex-l-enyl)but-1-yl

p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (78) and S-t-butyl-4- (cyclo-

hex-1-enyl)but-1-yl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (79) .
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The rates of acetolysis of 4-(S-ú-butylcyclohex-l-enyl)but-

1-yl nosylate (78) and 5-Ú-butyl-4-(cyclohex-l-enyl)but-l-yl nosylate

(79) in anhydrous acetic acid containing sodium acetate (0.02M) were

determine d at a nunber of different temperatures and the results are

shown in Table II.1. For both conpounds the reactions were followed

for at least three half-lives and good first-order kinetics were

observed over this range. In the acetolysis of (78), the solutions

were initially 0.0lM with respect to ester, and the reaction was

followed by titrim"try.539 Ïhe fast rate of acetolysis of (79) at

Toon temperature precluded the use of the titration techniquesSg 'n

this case, ild kinetic deterninations on this ester were therefore
t37,t40

performed by following the reaction by ultraviolet spectrophotometry,

using an initial ester concentration of c. tO-4trl'

Since the kinetic criterion for double bond participation is

a sglvolysis rate which is greater than that of an analogous saturated

conpound (ku/ks > 1), the rates of acetolysis of the unsaturated

nosylates (78) and (79) are compared with those of their respective

saturated analogues (95) and (97) in Table II.2. Although the ú-

butyl sr¡bstituted compound(s) (98) nust strictly be considered as the

saturated analogue of (78), it was considered extremely unlikely that

the absence of a ü-butyl group in (95) would cause any significant

difference between the rates of Sr2 solvolysis of (95) and (98) , ffid

therefore (95), the rates of acetolysis of which had been determined

139previously r-uu was used for comparison'

Kinetic deterrninations (Table II.1, II.2) as well as product

studies (see later) clearly show that double bond participation

occurs during the acetolysis of both (78) and (79) '
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Table II.1.

Rates of acetolysis of sone p-nitrobenzenesulphonate
esters.

Sub-
strate

Temo

rocj
to5t

¡sec- 1)

/
r- 1) -1)

¡sl
¡;i- lmor- r¡

J
AHr

(kJ nol
Atr

(kJ mo

78

79

100 .00

70.50

59.95

5L.20

25.00

100.00

60.00

28.92

25 .00

20.98

L6.92

100 .00

69 .90

60 .00

5r .00

3084

23.7 , 23.8

8.47 , 8.57

3.44, 3.49

0.L72^

42200p.

1s904

68.2 , 69 .6,

43.8, 44.0 ,

27.4, 28.3,

L7 .L, 17 .2 ,

D cs2.4(0.2) -4s.6 (0. 7)

c
81. 8 (0. ?) -34 .7 (0 . 8)

93.3 -43.9

C

c

r07.6

69.7

44.s

2.84

L7.9

92.1

107.9

D

97 100.00 5.06, 5.12

95
B

100.00

69 .90

8. 34

0.485

24a
B

347

22.5

8.47

3. t4

ABy extrapolation ref. 139.
C.rrlt.ru, in parentheses are stanflardB

deviations. Dcalculated fron AGI = AHI - TAsl.
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ONs X

(96) X= OH

(97) X=ONs

ONs

( s5) (s8)

A

Table II.2.

Comparison of some rates of acetolysis

Tenp kzgB

(ocj E;
kz4^c

Ç
78

24a

k kzgo klg ktn

6; q^ Çk

100 .0

69 .9

60.0

51 .0

25.0

37

46

42

46

0. 89

1.00

1.03

r.07

8290 tzL r37

188 t87

258

AR"au constants used in conparisons were obtained from Table II.1,

by extrapolation from data in Table II.1, and fron ref. 139.

Btrr/k" for (78) . ckrr/k, for (24a). Dkrr/k, for (79) .

It can be seen from Table II.2 tlr,at the anchirneric

assistance (krr/kr) which attends the acetolysis of (78) is of a

similar order of nagnitude to that observed in the acetolysis of (24a).

Although the variation of k,r/k, with temperature aPpears to be greater

in the case of (7S) than of (24a), the values of krr/k, at 1000 are

obtained from extrapolated rate data, md therefore little significance

should be attached to this. Simil"arly, direct conparison of the

experimentally deterrnined rate constants for the acetolyses of (78)

and (24a) shows a variation which is too slight to be considered
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significant.

It has been found that the incorporation of an a1kyl group

at the 4-position of cyclohexene derivatives generally causes a

depression in the nucleophilic reactivity of the double bond in

intermolecular reactions.34t-344 In this respect, the near-parity

in the rates of acetolysis of (78) and (24a) night perhaps be regarded

as urusual. However, it should be recognized that the solvolysis of

(73) and (24a) involves intramolecular nucleoflrilic displacenent by

the doubLe bond, which need not necessarily follow the sane patterns

of reactivity as intermolecular nucleophilic processes.

In contrast to the not atypical rnagnitude of the rate

enhancement (ku/ks = 46 at 69.9o) observed in the acetolysis of (78),

the rate enhancement in the rate of acetolysis of 3-t-butyl-4-

(cyclohex-l-enyl)but-1-y1 nosylate (79) cornpared with its saturated

analogue (97) (ku./ks = 8290 at 1000) is considerably more dranatic

and merits detailed examination.

The favourable influence of appropriate a1kyl substitution

of an acyclic precursor on both rates and equilibria of cyclization

reactions has been known for some tirne, and is called the Thorpe-

Ingold or,gem-dialkylr' effect .27tb'273b'345a'346 Rate enhancenents
2t4,347-TSt

achieved by the introduction of alkyl substituents cover a wide range

and can be as high as 5 x 1010 in exceptional circumstan""r.348

Allinger a¡rd Zalkow have proposed an explanation for this effect in

the case of 6-membered ring formatiorr.546 They suggest that the

introduction of an alkyl substituent into an acyclic conpound

introduces extra gauctre interactions in the ground state which are

partly relieved on cyclization or' on attaining a cyclic transition

state. The overall result is that the reactant ground state is

raised relative to the product or the transition state, and cycLiza-
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tion is therefore encouraged with regard to both rate and equilibriun.

Exanples of the t'gem-díaLkylt' effect in T-route cy-

clizations are rare. Closson and Gray214 h"uu found that introduçtion

of nethyl groups at the 3- and 4-positions of S-hexenyl brosylate

produces solvolysis rate enhancements of 6.3 and 2.3 respectively,

but that a rnethyl group at the 2-position retards the rate of solvolysis

by a factor of 0.8. Chuit also observed that alkyl substitution at

the 2-position relative to the leaving group, e.g. in (99)352 and in

(10la) and (10lb),353 caused retardations in solvolysis rates relative

to the rursubstituted compounds (12) and (15a), brt that a 5-alkyl

group, in (100b),352 
"rrh*ced 

the rate of solvolysis 25-fold. The

rate retardations caused by Z-al-kyL substitution were explained by

Chuit as being due to steric hindrance to ionization,SS2'353 whereas

the rate acceleration caused by the nore lemote alkyl group of (100b)

v¡as a nanifestation of the normal ttgem-díalkylil effect'

Ns

OBs
Bs R

(12) R=H

(99) R= CH3

(100) a R=H

b R=CH3

(15a) Rl Rr= H

(101) a Q=H;R2=CH,

b R1R2=CH3

The nagnitude of thettgem-dialkylt' effect in the acetolysis

of 3-ú-butyI-4-(cyclohex-1-enyl)butyl nosylate (79) can be obtained

from a comparison of the rate of acetoLysis of (79) with those of (24a)

and (7g), neither of which possess a substituted side chain (Table II'2)'*

* The ratio k
is included be
Table II.1) is

pJ,Iso a":::' :ï, î # Ï.Ï å 
ä' 

c üÏåîil ã"il; l Tl,å¡s {
available.

kzg
at]-on
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The appropriate rate enhancenents of !21 (1000) and 1BB (600), compaled

to (24a), ild 137 (1000), 187 (600) and 258 (25o), compared to (78),

are thus seen to be considerably greater than the rate enhancements

for¡rd for nethyl substitution at the S-position of 5,6-unsaturated

conponnds by Cfruit5s2 *d by Closson urd Gt^y.2t4 This difference

in magnitude is not unreasonable as the much bulkier ú-butyl group

would be expected to have a nuch greater effect on the possible confor-

mations of the acyclic precursor.

An examination of models reveals that the rnost favoured

(lowest energy) confor¡nation of (79) is one in which the side chain

adopts a conforrnation resembling part of a chair, in which the leaving

group (ONs) and the t-butyI gloup occupy rfequatorialn positions, and

ONs

ONs

fig. II.1

the plane of the cyclohexene ring is approxinately perpendicular to

theplane defined Uy Ct, C2, and CO (fig. II.1). The Newnar¡ projec-

tions (fig. II.2) along the Cr-C, bond (A), the CZ-CS bond (B), md

the C,-CO bond (C) show that in this conformation the bulkiest groups

are staggered (antiperiplanar) to each other. Any rotations about

the Cr-C, bond or the C.-CO bond wilt introduce gauche interactions

involving the ú-butyl group while rotation about the Cr-C, bond will

íncrease gauche interactions with the p-nitrobenzenesulphonate group.

Rotation through l80o about the Cr,-CO wilL interchange positions 2f

and 6r of the cyclohexene ring (fig. II.5). Ttre overall difference

between the various non-bonded interactions in these two conformations
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t

H

H 0Ns H NsO

Ns H

ABC
fig. II.2

(fig. II.5, A and B) appears to be marginal and it is not immediately

apparent which of these two orientations would be preferred. The thto

ONs ONs

AB
fie. II.3

conformations represented in fig. II.3 are those of lowest energy with

respect to rotation about the Cr,-C, bond. It is significant that in

both of these conformations, the cyclohexene double bond and the

carbon aton bearing the leaving group are almost ideally situated for

double bond participation to occur (see Introduction) . Furthermore,

if cyclization procee<ls uia a transition state in which the newly

formed ring is in a chair confomation ,2t4 ,h"n the transition

state for solvolysis of (79) will bear a strong resemblance to either

of the above conformations (fig. II.3).

In ursubstituted conpounds such as (78) and (24a), the side

HHH

I

H
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chain exists predoninantly in an extended (zig-zag) confo'rmation, and

energy is required to introduce the gauche interactions whictt result

when the side chain achieves the proper confornation for cyclization.

The energy difference between the grourd state and the transition

state, the activation eneTgy, thus includes this conformational

energy. In the case of the t-butyL substituted cornpound (79), the

growrd state will consist of conformations such as those in fig. II.5

(A and B), in which the gauche interactions which nornally result on

eycLization aTe already plesent, as well as extended (zig-zag) con-

formations in which gauche interactions are greater than in the folded

conforrnations discussed above. Attainnent of the transition state in

the cyclizatton of (79) will therefore result in, respectively, no

new gauche interactions or in relief of the gauche interactions already

present. Because of the snaller contribution of conformationai eneTgy

to the overall activation eneïgy of cyclization of (79), as cornpared

with (7S) and (24a), the rate of eyclization of (79) is increased.

put another way, the extra gauche interactions which result frorn the

presence of the f-butyl gloup in the side chain of (79) raise its

ground state energy relative to that of (7S) and (24a), while having

little or no effect on the transition state energy.

The steric interactions in (79) discr.ssed above are reflected

nainly in a lowered enthalpy of activatiorrS46 fot the cyclization of

(7g) compared with QaQ arrd (78) (Table II.1). There is, in additiçn,

an entropy effect caused by branching which contributes to the

enhanced rate of cyclization of (79). lhe presence of the ú-butyl

group in (7g) inposes a severe restriction on the conformational nobility

of the side chain because of the increased energy barriers to internal

. 346ïotatrons, Ðd furthermore, a large proportion of the ground state

population of (79) is held in a conforrnation which is well suited for
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cyclízation (fig. II.3). The loss of rotational entropy on achieving

a cyclic transition state is therefore considerably less in the case

of (79) than in the unsubstituted analogues (78) and (24a), whose side

chains are unrestricted in this way. The differences in the entropies

of activation for the acetolyses of (79) and (78) and (24a) reflect,

qualitatively at least, the strong ordering effect of the t-btttyl-

group in the side chain of (79).

Direct evidence that the ü-butyl group of (79) exerts a

strong ordering effect was obtained fron nuclear Overhauser experi-

ments.354'355 Strong irradiation of the C, ÍIethylene pïotons (ô 3.45)

of 3-t-butyl -4- (cyclohex- 1-enyl)butan- 1-ol (77) * caused an increase

of c.20% ín the intensity of the olefin ploton signal (ô5.42). In

a control experinent, the nuclear Overhauser enhancenent of the ole-

finic proton (ô5. 37) of 4-(S-ú-butylcyclohex-1-enyl)butan-1-o1 (76) *

on irradiation of the C, methYlene protons (ô3.53) hras measured under

the same conditions and was found to be very much less ( < 6%). The

stlong nuclear Overhauser enhancenent observed in the case of (77)

indicates that a large proportion of its ground state population, and

therefore also of the grorurd state population of its p-nitrobenzene-

sulphonate ester (79), must exist in conformations sinilar to those

depicted in fig. II.3 in which the olefinic proton and the C, nethylene

protons are in close proximity to one another. The absence of a strong

nuclear Overhauser effect in the case of (76) indicates that any such

conformational bias in this compor.md, and therefore in its p-nitro-

benzenesulphonate estel (78), is much weaker. This clearly supports

* The parent alcohols (76) and (77) were used rather than the respec-
tive p-nitrobenzenesulphonate esters (78) and (79) because the latter
were not sufficiently soluble in the n.n.r. solvents to give solutions
of sufficiently high concentration to allow accurate and reproducible
integration of the peak areas.
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the earlier contention that the ú-butyl group in the nosylate (79)

exerts a strong ordering effects on the side chain.

The products forrned in the acetolyses of 4- (5-t-butyl-

cyclohex-l-enyl)butyl nosylate (78) and 5-ú-butyl-4- (cycLohex- 1-

enyl)butyL nosylate (79) are listed, in order of increasing retention

tine, in Table II.3. The high percentage of cyclized products (e.

97% fron (78) and c. 100% fron (79) ) is in conplete accord with the

kinetic evidence supporting double bond participation in the rate-

determining step. Using the relationshipls' n,n = k" * krr, where k*

is the rneasured rate of acetolysit, k" is the rate of cyclízation, ând

k is the rate of unassisted solvolysis, and assrr*ingl4t ahta kr, =
u

0.87 ks, where k, is the rate of solvolysis of the appropriate saturated

analogue, it can be readily calculated that the percentage of uncyclized

product (80) obtained from (78) should be near 2eo. While the agreement

with the experinentally observed value of 2.6% (Table II.3) is not

r.¡nreasonable, it should be remenbered that (98) and not (95) should

strictly have been used as the saturated analogue of (78). A similar

calculation reveals that c. 0.006% of rmcyclized acetate (81) should

be forrned in the acetolysis of (79). In fact, none of the uncycLized

acetate (S1) could be detected anong the products of acetolysis of

(79) (rable II.3) .

The identities of the olefins (82)- (88), were established

by a comparison of g.1.c. properties with independently synthesized

conpowtds (Chapter tV). The two olefins (85) and (86) could not be

conpletely resolved by g.1"c. analysis becaused of the close similarity

in their retention tines, ffid therefore smal1 quantities of (86)

could not be detected. It was estinated fron nirctures of varying

concentration that if the g.1.c. peak comprising (85) and (86) çon-

tained nore than c. 20eo of (86), then (86) would have been visible

as a shoulder on the peak car¡sed by (85) . T?rerefore, although the
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Table II.3.

Products and yields fron the acetolyses of (78)

and (29)4.

Substrate
Time (hr)
lLicl04l

(78)
JJ

(78)
33

0. 1M

(7e) (7e)
33

(7e)
t

0. llvl
2

(83)

(84)

(87)

B

(88)

(8s)+(86)c

(82)

(8e)

(e0) + (e3) D

(e1)

(e4)

( 81)

(80)

14.6

6.8

5.9

2.5

6.5

r0.7

5¿. 5

4.6

t2.o

0.6

0.8

2.6

11.0

s.4

2.9

1.9

4.L

8.1

62.5

0.4

0.8

0.03

0.01

2.8

7.4

1.8

2.3

2.0

4.L

29.t

37.5

4.5

2.4

8.0

0.8
E

7.0

1.6

L.6

1.8

4.0

28.s

41. B

4.3

2.4

6.4

0.6

E

5.5

2.5

r.4

t.7

3.7

18.4

50.9

6.1

4.t

5.0

0.6

E

A Acetolyses were carried out at 600. Solutions were initially 0.02M

in ester and 0.03M in sodiun acetate. Yields have been normalized to

L00eo. B unidentified olefin, see footnote p.49. C l't"¡ot

conponent i5 (85), see text See text. ENorr" detected'

presence or absence of (86) has not been conclusively established, the

yield of this olefin (86) fron the acetolyses of (78) and (79) can be

no higher than 2% and 6eo respectively. The identity of the uncyclízed

acetate (80) and the absence of the r.urcyclized acetate (81) were also
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(87 ) (8'8)

(%)

/

OAc

(s3)

established from the g.l.c. properties of authentic compounds

(Chapter III).

Authentic samples of the cyclic acetates (89) and (93) were

synthesized tnanbiguously (Chapter IV). The identities of the re-

maining acetates, (90), (91), ffid (94) were deduced in the following

manner. Solvolysis of the czis-spirodecyl tosylate (7I) gave rise to

356 . ¡, ,two acetatesr"'" one of which was identified as (89). Since the ring

expansion which occurs during the acetolysis of (71) is a stereo-

specific process, proceeding uia tlrre intermediate trøts-cation

(73),2t0 '356 the second of these two acetates rnust be (91). Compari-

son by g.1.c. of the products of acetolysis of (71) and of (78) and

(79) confirmed that the second of the two acetates (91) forrned from

(71) was in fact identical to one of the acetates formed fron (78)

and (79). Acetolysis of t]ne tr.ans-spirodecyl tosylate (72) gave rise

to only one acetat",356 and since this reaction is also stereo-

speci fíc,210'356 proceedin g uia the eis-cation (74), the single

acetate which is formed is nost likely to be (90).* The acetate (90)

* The other possibility (92) is eonsidered much less likely on the
grounds that its fornation would require either that the ú-butyl
group take up an axial position or that the Ú-butyl substituted ring
adopt a boat or boat-like conforrnation.
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from the acetolysis of (72) had identical g.1.c. propelties with the

second of the acetates forned in the acetolysis of (78) and (79). In

addition, the acetate (93), obtained by independent synthesis (Chapter

IV), showed identical g.1.c. properties to those of (87) r¡rder all

conditions of analysis, and therefore the individual yields of these

two acetates in the product mixtures could not be determined. By

elimination, the stluctuïe (94) was assigned to the renaining acetate'*

where possible, the stability of the various products from

the acetolyses of (78) and (79) to the reaction conditions was veri-

fied. The octalins (82) and (8a), when independently subjected to

the acetolysis conditions (33 hr at 600 in buffered acetic acid),

unden¡¡ent no detectable isonerization. The octalins (83), (85), and

(86) were for¡nd to r.u.rdergo slight isomerization (1ess than 52") under

these conditions, the main product in each case being the tetra-

substituted olefin (82) (80-90%). After 53 hr at 600, the acetate (89)

was for¡rd to have deconposed to the extent of e' 4%, forming the

octalins (82) , (S3), and (85) in approxirnately equal proportions. In

addition, when the nosylate (79) was subjected to acetolysis for 53

hr, compared with the norrnal period of 2 ht for this compound, only

a vely slight alteration in the product distribution was observed

(Table II.3). The possibility that secondary reactions of the initially

formed products of acetolysis of (78) and (79) plays a significant role

in determining the final product distributions can therefore be

disregarded.

Although the presence of the acetates (93) and (9a) in the

product nixtures obtained fron (78) and (79) has not been unequivocally

established, the identification of the octalins (87) and (88) is

* The possibility that this acetate is in fact (92) cannot be

conpletely disregarded. However, see footnote on p'46'
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firnly based and demonstrates that 1,2-hydride shifts occur during the

solvolysis of (78) and (79) (fig. II.4). The sLs-stereochemistry of

these tr,ro octalins, (87) and (88), indicates that they must have

arisen fron the sls-cation (74) by way of the isoneric aLs-cation

(103), forrned fron (74) by a 1 ,2-hydride shift between the two bridge-

head positions (fig. II.4). If the assignments of the acetate struc-

tures areaccepted, then the total yields of directly observable prod-

ucts arising from rearrangement of t}:e cLs-cation (74) in the

acetolysis of (78) a¡rd (79) is t3eo and 7% respectively. The actual

extent of rearrangement is likely to be sonewhat higher than these

figures, since the yield of acetate (93) is unknown, and because some

of the tetrasubstituted olefin (82) would almost certainly be formed

from the rearranged cation (103). Since the tetrasubstituted olefin

(82) ca¡r be formed from any of the cations (73), (74), (102), or (103),

it is inpossible to state with any degree of certainty the extent to

which the eis-cation (74) urdergoes a t,2-hydride shift before solvent

collapse. If the rather drastic assunption that (82) is forned ex-

clusively fron the ais-catton (74) is made, then the absolute lower

linits for the proportion of a|s-cation (74) which r:ndergoes a I,2-

hydride shift ate 23% and L4e, in the solvolyses of (78) and (79)

ïespectively. However, if the extent of rearrangement fou¡rd anong the

products of defineable stereochemistry can be held to be a reasonable

reflection of the overall propensity for realrangement of the cis-

cation (74), the extent af l,2-hydride shift undergone by Qa) would

be greater than 50%.

t]rte tnaos-cation (73) , on the other hand, appears to show

no tendency to urdergo a I,2-hydride shift to the cation (102) (ffg.

II.4) . The presence of the r.¡nidentified olefin (Table II.3) could be

accotrnted for by such a process, but the evidence linking the
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unidontified olefin to th.e trøts-cation (73) is tenuous.* In any

event, it is clear that the cis-cation (74) is nuch more prone to

wrdergo a !,2-hydride shift between the bridgehead positions than is

the trøts-cation (73). A possible explanation for this lies in the

conformational cTranges which would accompany such migrations (fig. II.4).

It should be noted that the following argument does not constitute an

exhaustive analysis of the various conformations possible to the

cations (73), (74), (102), ffid (103), but only those conforrnations

which nay be of relevance to an r¡lderstanding of the driving force

behind the rearrangernent.

The geonetric constraints inposed by the presence of an sp,

carbon aton at a bridgehead position in a 9-decalyl cation prevent

both rings from simultaneously adopting chair conformations : one

ring nust be in a boat or twist-boat conformation. ** In t}:.e eis-cation

(74), ring A*** nust be in a boat/twist-boat conformation (fig. II.4)

* A trace anor.mt of an unidentified olefin, which appears to be iden-
tical (by g.1.c. cornparison) with t e olefin obtained in the plesent
work, was ãetected in the products of acetolysis of the 

"1"_::pi5Sdecyltosylate (7I), which solvolyses to give the trøl's-cation (73).""
Interestingly, only trace amounts of the octalins (87) and (88) 

'
formed uia a t,2-hydtide shift in the sLs-cation (74)*^were formed
on acetolysis of iL}le tnøts-spirodecyl tosylate (72).""" Possible
reasons for the much loweï extent of rearrangement in the cis-cation
(74) generated by a o-route from (72) as compaled with the t-routes
(from (78) and (79) ) will be discussed later.

** It is possible to conceive of a half-chair conformation, in which
four of thè ring atoms are approximately co-planar, as an alternative
to a boat or twist-boat. This constitutes a high-energy conforma-
tion, however, approxiqrp{iqg"to the transition state for a chair-
boat interconversionr'*"'"' and will therefore be disregarded.

*** For convenience in this and ensuing discussions, the ring bearing
the ú-butyl group will be referred to as ring A, and the unsubstituted
ring will be called ring B.
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since a ring A chair confornation would put the t-butyl group in an

axial position. However, when ring A is in a boat/twist-boat con-

formation, the ú-butyl group is eclipsed by a vicinal hydrogen atom.

If tlre eis-cation (74) unctergoes a \,2-hydride shift to form (103j',

ring A cafi adopt a chair conformation in which the t-butyl group is

equatorial, with ring B beconing aboat/twist-boat (fig. II.4).

The relief of torsional interactions involving the ú-butyl group in

(74) would provide a significant driving force for its Teallangement

to (103). In the trøts-cation (73), however, the above situation is

reversed. Ring A can exist in a ctrair conformation in (73), but a

L,Z-hydríde shift to form (102) would require that ring A adopt a

boat/twist-boat conformation to naintain the ú-butyl group in an

equatorial position (fig. II.4). The resulting increase in torsional

strain caused by the f,-butyl group being in a boat-shaped ring would
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cause a 7,Z-hydride shift in t}re tz'ø'ts-cation (73) to be energetically

less favourable than a colresponding rearrangenent in the eí,s-catíon

(74).

Although L,2-hydride shifts in solvolytícally generated

carbeniun ions are well knowr,10B'359-363 the possibility of such

processes occurring in the 9-decalyl cation (59) does not appear to

have been considered. 
139 

'L44 ' 
145 

' 
189 

' 
195 

' 
194 olah and co-workers

have recently shown by 13c-rr.r.t. spectroscopy that in super-acid

media, the 9-decalyl cation (59) exists as a pair of equilibrating

carbeniun ions undergoing a rapid 7,2-hydride shift betl^reen the bridge-

head positionr.364 Evidence of this type is only possible because the

long carbeniun ion Iifetines obser',¡ed in super-acids permit observation

of rearrangenents that often do not occur in the presence of stronger

nuc1eophil"r.56S Equilibration between degenerate cations ulder

solvolysis conditions can only be detected by isotopic labelling

tec¡niques or by using asynnetrically substituted precursors. In view

of the rearrange¡nent observed in ttre sle-cation (74), the possibility

that lr2-hydride shifts night occur in the parent 9-decalyl cation (59)

cannot be ignored.

On acetolysis, the nosylate (78) gives rise to c. 3I% of

products having trøts-stereochenistry anð c. 32% of products having

s|s-stereoctremistry, whereas (79) cyclizes to give c. 49eo of tv'øta-

products and c. :-leo of ois-products (Table II.3). Although the

formation of considerable quantities of (82) in both cases leaves nuctt

of the stereochenistry of cyclization of (78) and (79) wrdefined, it

see¡ns apparent fron the above figures that (78) shows no great

preferences for either node of cyclizatíon (i.e., eitheÏ to the trøts-

cation (73) or to the e's-cation (74) ), but that (79) appears to

havo a narked preference for cyclization to give trøts-products (i'e'
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uia the ty,Øts-cation (73) ). An examination of nodels of (78) reveals

no features which would have a strong directing effect to favour

attack on either face of the cyclohercne ring. Indeed, studies of the

ster€ochemistry of additions to 4-t-butylcyclohexene derivatives show

that there is only a slight preference (aùs:trøts less than 2:1) for

attack to occur on the sane side of the nolecule as the t-butyL
34r-s6s.s66group

The apparent prefetreð Lrøle-node of cyclization of the

nosylate (79) is difficult to rationalize. Ttre two conforrnations of

(79) which are nost favourable for cyclízation were described earlier

(fig. II.3, A and B). 0f these, conformation A would cyeLize to the

ais-cation (74), 4d B would give the trøt's-cation (73). However,

there does not appear to be any good reason why conforrnation B should

be preferred over conformation A.

It could be argued that the transition state for cyclization

to the sLs-cation (74) would be of higher energy than the transition

state for cyclizatíon to the tyøts-cation (73) because the former would

involve ring A in a boat/twist-boat conforrnation rather than ring B.

The extra torsional strain associated with a ring A non-ctrair

conforrnation (see earlier) could cause t}:.e trøts-node of cyclization

to be favoured. Such an argument, however, should be equally applica-

ble to the cyclization of both (7S) and (79), the forrner of which

appears to show no greater preference for cyclization to either cation.

As was mentioned in the Introduction, the ratio of A1'9-

octalin (57) to A9'l0-o"ta|in (58) has proved useful in the investi-

gation of ionic reactions in which the 9-decalyl cation (59) is the

intermediate, and particularly in discussions of the importance of

counter-ion location in controlling olefin formation. 138'L39't45'2L0

In the present study, however, the conplex aT1ay of different A1'9-
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octalins does not perrnit the use of a sinple ratio of this type as a

useful mectranistic probe. A discussion of the products of acetolysis

of (78) a¡rd (79) in terms of different conformations of the intermediate

carbenium ions and of different locations of the counter-ion in the

initially formed intinate ion-pairs will nevertheless hinge on diff-

erences in yields of the various products obtained fro¡n the two

substrates (78) and (79).

Although it is not disput,ed that the acetate anion is a

strrcnger base tha¡r the p-nitrobenzenesulphonate anion, the inportance

of the latter as a proton removing base is considered to be due to

its often ideat location reLative to a suitably oriented hydrogen

aton in the initially formed ion-pai".158'L39't45'2L0 In these dis-

cussions, the possibility of olefin fo¡mation is considered only when

the carbon-hydrogen bond boing broken is co-planar, or alrnost co-planar,

with the vacant p-orbital of tho carbeniun ion.79"

Some of the ion-pairs initial.ly forned on acetolysis of (78)

and (79) are represented in fig. II.5 and fig. II.6. The counter-

ion from 4- (5-t-butylcyclohex-l-enyl)butyl nosylate (78) is designated

by X-, while Y represents the comter ion from 3-t-butyL-4-(cyclohex-

l-enyl)butyl nosylate (79). Conformations in which the Ú-butyl group

is axial or in which one ring is in a half-chair conformation are

ignored. Not all of the conformations shown in fig. II.5 and fig.

II.6, as weLl as fig. II.7, are considered to be of equal importance.

0n the basis of Clossonrs work,2t4 ,h" newly forned ring would be

expected to be in a chair conformation. It is conceivable, however,

that in the cyclization of (78) to the trøts-cation (73), the newly

formed ring rnight be forced to adopt aboat/twist-boat conforrnation

in order that the ring bearing the ú-butyl group (ring A) renain a

chair (e.g. (73^, B) in fíg. II.5). On the other hand, since ring A
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of the s|e-cation (74) is restricted to a boat/twist-boat conforrnation,

as explained earlier, then the newly forrned ring of (74) in the

acetolysis of (79) (ring A) must be a boat/twist-boat, and the newly

forned ring of (74) in the acetolysis of (78) (ring B) is r¡nder no

special constraint to adopt other than a chair conformation. It would

seen, therefore, that the ¡nost important species are those in whlch

one ring is in a chair and the other ring is in a boat/twist-boat

conformation, such as (i3A-C) (fig. II.5) and (74 A) (fig. II.6).

There will of necessity be conformational changes attending the

formation of (105) fron (74) by a 1,2-hydride shift. 0n sinple thermo-

dynanic grounds it is likely that the inportant ion-pairs will again

be those involving one ring in a chair and the other ring in a non-

ctrair confornation, such as (103A-C) (fig. 1I.7). However, since the

product distributions obtained on acetolysis of (78) and (79) cannot

be adequately explained in terns of the nore likely ion-pair conforma-

tions (734-c) (fig. II.s), (74 A) (fig. II.6), md (1034-c) (fie'

II.7), structures involving both rings in non-chair confornations,

(75 D,E) (fig. II.s), (74 B-E) (fie. II.ó), ild (103 D,E) (fig' II'7)

are also taken into consideration.

considering firstly the trøts-cation (73) (fig. II.5) fron

the acetolysis of (78), it can be seen that the cor:nter-ion (x-),

which is in the vicinity of C' is rather poorly located to renove

the protons at any of c1' cg, o1 c1O to forn the octallns (83), (85) 
'

or (82). In all of the ion-pairs (734-E), the cor¡tter-ion (x-) is

on the opposite side of the nolecule to the hydrogens at c, and ctg,

a¡rd it is only on the sane side as the hydrogen at C, in the ion-pairs

(73 A) and (73 E). The distance that the cou¡rter-ion (X-) would have

to move to abstract any one of these hydrogens, particularly the one

at Cr, ffid to a slightly lesser extent the hydrogens at Cg and C10'
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H

(738)
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H
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( 73D)
Y +

H
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fig. II.5 - Possible ion-pairs fron (78) and (79) involving the

trøts-cation (73).

would appear to rule out the likelihood that the counter-ion is acting

as a base in these ion-pairs. The fact that nore of (83) (I4.6e"),

formed by renoval of the hydrogen at c1, than of (s5) (10.7v"),

formed by loss of the hydrogen at Crr is obtained in the acetolysis

of (78) (Table II.3) is consistent with this view.

The acetolysis of (79), on the other hand, gives on]-y 7 '4'9o

of (s3) atd 29.!eo of (85). In the relevant ion-pairs (734-E), the

location of the counter-ion is shown by Y- (fig. II.5). At first

sight, the location of the cor¡nter-ion (Y-) on the same side of the

nolecule as the axial hydrogen at C, in the ion-pairs (78 A) and (78 E)

might be linked to the high yield of (85) compared to (83). Howevet,

H

X
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this high ratio of (85) to (83) nust be considered fortuitous since

(i) the distance the cornter-ion (Y-) has to rnove to remove the

hydrogen at C, to form (85) is too great to reasonably expect such

a large difference in yields between (83) and (85), and (ii) in the

ion-pairs derived from (78), the counter-ion (X-) is even closer to

the hydrogen at C* and therefore the ratio of (85) to (83) would be

expected to be even higher, contlaay to what is in fact observed.

A rigorous analysis of the role of the cor¡nter-ion in the

formation of the sLe-octaLins (84) and (86) frorn the cie-catíon (74)

is not possibl,e because the yields of (86) are not known. Neverthe-

less, in the íon-pairs involving the eie-cation (74) derived fron (78)

(fig. II.6), the courter-ion (X-) is again poorly sítuated to re¡nove

any of the hydrogens at Cl, Cg, o" C10, excePt in (74 C) and (74 E),

in whích the cormtor-ion (X-) is at least on the sane side of the

molecule as the hydrogen at Cr, loss of which would give (8ó). How-

ever, it seems fairly certain that (84) is formed in preference to

(86) in the acetolysis of (78). In the ion-pairs (744-E) (fig. II.6)

fron the acetolysis of (79), the counter-ion (Y-) is sonewhat better

located to remove the hydrogen at C, to forn (84). However, the yield

of this olefin is lower than was obtained in the acetolysis of (78).

Again, this behaviour seens irreconcilable with a model in which the

cormter-ion plays an important role as a base.

One final set of ion-pairs which can be considered are those

involving the eis-cation (103), which is formed by a l,2-hydride shift

in the eis-cation (74) (fig. II.7). In the ion-pairs derived fron (78),

the cotnter-ion (X-) is situated near Cr. If conformations such as

(103 A) and (103 E) are important, then the co¡nter-ion (X-) is ideally

located to renove the hydrogen at C, to forn the octalin (87). In

ion-pairs such as (103C-E), howevet, a slight movenent of the counter-
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H
H Y rYX-

(71p^) (748)

+

Hy-
(71C)

Hr X
Y

(7r.D)

+

r
(718)

fig. II.6 - possibte ion-pairs fron (78) and (79) involving t}:te cís-
cation (74).

ion (X-) would put it in a good position to renove the hydrogen at C'

thereby forming (S8). Conformations such as (1034-C) seem, a prïorL,

to be the most likely contributors to the chernistry of the cation

(103), ild on this basis, the formation of (87) and (88) in near-equal

anounts in the acetolysis of (78) is not entirely inconsistent with

the courter-ion being at l-east Partly responsible, as the proton

renoving base, for their formation. In the acetolysis of (79), on

the other hand, the octalin (88) is forned in preference to (87).

This observation can only be consistent with the cor¡nter-ion (Y-)

acting as a base if conformations such as (105C-E) are important (fig.

II.7). lhe appalent correlation between the yields of (87) and (88)

and the location of the cor.¡nter-ion in the ion-pairs (1034-E) from

H

Y-
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(103 B)

I

Y H
(1030)

(103 C )

+

Y- X-

(103E)

fig. II.7 - Possible ion-pairs in the ste-cation (103) forrned fron

QÐ by a t,Z-hydrido shift.

each of the substrates (78) and (79) is therefole not entirely self-

consistent, and hence must be viewed with sone skepticism.

The overall conclusion which appears to be inescapable is

that in the acetolysis of (78) and (79) , the role of the cor¡¡rter-ion

as the base responsible for olefin formation must be minor, if it is

significant at all. This is clear from the lack of correspondence

between the position of the counter-ion a¡rd the fonnation of 
^1'9-

octalins in the ion-pairs depicted in figs. II.5, II.6, and II.7.
o10

In addition, the fornation of considerable quantities of the À"'

octalin (82) in the acetolyses of (78) and (79) can by itseLf be

strongly indicative of this conclusion, since the hydrogen at cro

which nust be removed to form (82) is in all cases on the opposite side

of the cation, (73), (74), and (103), to the counter-ion'

Y-r

Y

x-H
X(103A)

X-
X-
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It was mentioned earlier that the ratio of yields of A1'9-

octalin (57) to A9'lO-octalin has been useful as a mechanistic probe

in studies involving the 9-decalyl catíon (59). The ratios of (57)

to (58) obtained fron the 9-decaLyl cation (59) on acetolysis of a

nunber of different substrates aTe given in fig. II.8 (references in

parentheses), together with the analogous ratio of all of the various

A1'9-octalins (85+84+8513$+g/+gg+?) to A9'10-octalin (32) from the

acetolyses of the ú-butyl substituted s¡rbstrates (77) ' (72) , (78),

and (79).

ONs

(78)
ONs

(7e )

0Ns

f
i
oÞ

(2(a)

1. 45 L.2S 2 .08 ( 13s)

Nb Nb

Ns

(25a) (60b) ( 61b)

1.se (14s) L.t2 (1.3e) 7.L (13e)

'OTs

(72)(63) (71)

II.8

0.53 (139) 0.21 (210,3s6) 0.5s (210,3s6)
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Gream has suggested that on the basis of the sirnilar product

distributions obtained on acetolysis of (24a) and (2Sa) ( (57): (58) =

2.08 and 1.59 respectively), sinilar intermediate cationic species are

nost likely involved in both caser,145 and that the preferential

formation of À1'9-octalin (57) cou}d, at least in part, be explained
t39 ,L45

by the counter-ion acting as a base in the intermediate ion-pairs.

(See Introduction.) The similarity in the ratios of A1'9-octalins to

49,lO-octalin (82) in the acetolysis products of (78) and (79) (1.45

and 1.25 respectively), however, is fortuitous, since the finer details

of the respective product nixtures (Table II.3) definitely establish

that there is a considerable difference between the intermediate

species. Furthenno1e, in view of the absence of a demonstrable

relationship between the location of the cor¡tter-ion in the ion-pairs

derived from (78) and (79) and the direction of olefin fornation, the

similarity between the Â1'9-octalin to Â9'10-octalin ratios fron (78)

and (79), ild Qaù and (25a) suggests that the role of the coutter-

ion in the ion-pairs derived fron (2a{ and (25a) might not be as

important as has been proposed.159'145 Some of the factors which

night be important in causing the slight disparity that is observed

in these ratios ín the products from (24a), (78), and (79) are the

unavailability of certain conforrnations to the ion-pairs derived fron (78)

and (79) , ffid distortiont ¿1. the geometry of the cation, and in the

solvation shelt catlsecl hy the pTesence of the ú-butyl gloup near the

cationic centre.

In contrast to the ion-pairs forned during acetolysis of

compounds such as Qa{, (25a), (78), ild (79), in which the cormter-

ions would have to nove some considerable distance before they could

abstract a proton to forn an olefin (see Introduction, fig. II.5, and

fig. II.6), the acetolysis of conpounds such as (60b), (61b), (65)'
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(7L), arLd (72) gives rise to ion-pairs in which the cor¡rter-ion is

almost ideally located to remove one or more protons (fig. I.11,

fig. I.t2, and fig. I.15). Indeed, in these latter exanples, the

product distributions correlate very well with the positions of the

cotmter-ions in the initially forned ion-pairs* (see Introduction).

In terms of a general nodel, it seems that the cor¡nter-ion can act as

a base to remove a suitably oriented hydrogen atom from the cation to

form an olefin when it is ideally situated for this purpose in the

initially formed intimate ion-pair (e.g. from substrates such as (60),

(61), (63), (7t), artd (72) ), but that this becomes a minor or

negligible fi¡rction of the coutter-ion when it has to move any

distance to reach the appropriate hydrogen aton. It necessarily

follows that if proton abstraction by an ideally situated counter-ion

is faster than proton removaL by the solvent, which presumably is the

dominant elinination mechanisn when the counter-ion is not welL-

positioned to act as a base, then it will also be faster than alterna-

tive nodes of deconposition of the cation which would nornally be

important in the absence of strong counter-ion control. This point

is well exenplified by several interesting differences between the

products obtained by acetolysis of the tnsaturated nosylates (78) and

(79) and of the cis- and tnqvts-spirodecyl tosylates (71) and (72).

(i) Acetolysis of (78) a¡rd (79) yields c. 18% and 16% respec-

tively of cyclized acetates (Table II.5). 0n the other hand, acetolysis

of the spirodecyl tosylates (71) and (72) yields onLy e. 6eo and 3eo

* of particular relevance is the obtention of 2-t-but'yl-49'10-
octalin as the najor product in the acetolyses of (71) arrd (72) (see
Introduction and fig. II.8). The high proportion of this product is
very well explained by the ideal location of the counter-ion for
renoval of the hydrogen at C,',., in he initially forrned ion-pairs
(fig. I.15), in marked contràHt to the products obtained fron (78)
and (79).
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respectively of 9-decalyl acetates .2L0 '356 rn the ion-pairs

generated by o-routes frorn (71) and (72), capture of the cation by

acetate ion cannot conpete as effectively with proton loss as in

the cations generated by î-routes from (78) and (79), as elimination

is a more favourable process because of the location of the coturter-

ions in the former ion-Pairs.

(ii) The cís-2-t-butyl-9-decalyl cation (74) forned by acetoly-

sis of (78) and (79) readily undergoes a 1,2-hyðride shift to forn

the eis-S-ú-butyl-9-decalyl cation (103), wheteas the ci's-cation (74)

obtained by o-route acetolysis of (72) gives rise to only trace

amourts of rearranged produ"tr.35ó In the latter case, the hydrogen

at CrO, hecause of its proximity to the cor:nter-ion (fig. I.15), is

lost nuch more rapidly than it can migrate.

(iii) Ttre addition of lithiun perdrlorate, an efficient disruptor

of intimate ion-pairt 1367 '392 h*, a narked effect on the product

distributions fro¡n the acetolysis of (7S) and (79) (Table II.3).

The effect of lithiun perchlorate addition on the products fron the

acetolyses of (71) artd (72), on the other hand, was found to be almost

negligible.210,356 In the latter case, the initially forned ion-

pairs would be less susceptible to ion-pair disruption because of the

shorter lifetimes involved,* which are again a fi'rrction of the

faster rate of elinination caused by the proxinity of the cowtter-ion

to the hydrogen atorn at CrO (fie. I.15).

* A dramatic exanple of the susceptibility of stabilized, and there-
fore presunably longer-lived carbocations to ion-pair disruption is
afforãed by thê proãucts obtained fro¡n the benzylic cation generated

by a r-route from trøts-6-p-chlorophenylhex-S-enyl brosylate (c.f.
;íg: i.õj.i+s The addition of litñiunperchlorate caused the ratio
ái'cyaí2ed elimination to substitution products to change from
0.12 to 1.86.
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In sumnary, the differences between the products of acetoly-

sis of (78) and (79) cannot be accor¡rted for in terms of the counter-

ion being the base responsible for removal of a proton, unlike other

systens in which the cor.nter-ion is ideally located for such a purpose.

Ttre effect of lithiurn perchlorate on the respective product distribu-

tions does, however, reaffirm that the counter-ion is inportant at

least in the sense that in their reactions, the carbenium ions generated

from (78) and (79) nust be regarded as ion-pairs rather than free

cations, even though the exact role of the counter-ions cannot be

defined with any certainty. It is furthelmore clear that there are

significant differences between the cationic intermediates obtained

by acetolysis of (78) and (79). Whether the difference is due to

conforrnational effects or to other factors is not compLetely obvious.

It is possible that differences in solvation of the cations, caused

by the different locations of the coqnter-ion, night have sorne

influence on product formation.

The introduction of the ú-butyl group has denonstrated that

Ieaïrangenent can occur prior to solvent collapse in the 9-decalyl

cation, ild has further conplicated the situation by allowing the

fornation of isoneric cations, (73) and Qa). Because of the

rearrangement and the formation of isoneric cations, the yield of

tetrasubstituted olefin (82) cannot be used as a rnechanistic probe

since its origin i5 turcertain.

A study similar to the one described herein, but using gem-

dimethyt (for exanple) substituted sr:bstrates instead of ú-butyl

sr¡bstituted conpounds would provide cornplementarf , and perhaps more

useful, information on the factoïs influencing the n-route pToducts

from the 9-decalyl cation. There would be no stereochemical

conplications, but 1,2-hydride shifts would still be detectable' The
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conformational restrictions imposed by the presence of the ú-butyl

group would be removed or greatly reduced, thus providing a better

índication of the irnportance of hydride shifts in the Parent rmsub-

stituted 9-decalyl cation (59). Further work is clearly still

needed to resolve the detailed ctremistry of the 9-decalyl cation.



CHAPTER III

RESULTS Al.¡D DISCUSSION

The synthesis of solvolysis substrates.
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Part A - Ttre synthesis of derivatives of

4- (5-ú-butylcyclohex- 1-enyl)butan- 1-ol (76)'

The route by whictr 4- (5-ú-butylcyclohex-l-enyl)butan-1-o1

(76) was synthesized is outlined in schene III.1. Ttre initial

strategic problem involved generating an unsynrnetrically substituted

cyclohexene derivative, e.g. (108), suitable for further elaboration

to the required alcohol (76). A very useful general synthesis of

or$-gnsaturated carbonyl compounds involves the reduction of the enol

etherofaÊ-dicarbonyl compound, and treatment of the resuLting

hydroxy enol ether with aqueous acid (fig. IILÐ.225 This general

approach has been found to be well suited to the preparation of 1-

cycloal.kene aldehydes fron hydroxymethylene ketone derivativ es,2L9-22L

and thelefore appeared to be a sinple nethod of obtaining the desired

intermediate al.dehYde (108) .

OR

-+
+

H

fig. III. 1

Reaction of 4-t-butylcyclohexanone (104) with ethyl formate,

either in benzene solution using sodiun nethoxide as a base ,216 '2t7

or in ether using sodiun hydride as a base ,"8 g^u" the hydroxy-

nethylene ketone (105). The yields for this transformation were

consistently higher by the second of these procedures, which was also

the more convenient experinentally. The hydroxymethylene ketone (105)

was very prone to polynerization and had to be distilled and used

o

o
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(105)

-+
OH

o o

(104)
(106)

(r07)

XR= OPrl

XR = SBu!

HO

->
=Ð

-+
(108) (109)

-+ -+

(110) (r12) (76) OH

Scheme III. 1

irnnedi ate ,, .'L6

Formation of the isopropyl enol ether (106) v¡as accomplished

by heating the hydroxynethylene ketone (105) with isopropyl alcohol
2t9

in benzene containing a catal.ytic anount of p-toluenesulphonic acid'

The presence of an aldehydic proton resonance (ô 10.10, singlet) in

the n.m.r. spectrum of the product of the above reaction indicated

that sone of the isomeric aldehydic enol ether (11a) @. 15e,) had also

been formed (fig. III.2). When the preparation of the ethel (106)

was attempted urder basic conditions, b)¡ tleatment of the hydroxy-

rnethylene ketone with isopropyl iodide in acetone solution in the

plesence of potassium carbon^t",216 a similar mixture of the isomeric

enol ethers (106) and (114) was obtained. Because of the instability

r
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of these conpornds, their separation was not practicable, and there-

fore subsequent reactions were carried out on the nixture of (106) arid

(114).

HO

r<-

(l0s)

cHo

(106) (114 )

fie. ffl.2

Reduction of the mixture of (10ó) and (114) with lithium

aluniniun hydride, followed by brief treatment with cold dilute
,19

sulphuric acidr" gru. a mlx.uïe of six conpounds, of which the

r¡nsaturated aldehyde (108) was the najor conponent (e. 67e" by g.1.c.

analysis). A pure sample of the aldehyde (108) was obtained by

preparative g.1.c., but conventional nethods of separation rnore

suited to large scale work (e.g. fractional distillation and column

chromatography) were not successful in separating the nixture'*

Because of the necessity for large qu¿¡ntities of the aldehyde (108),

the z-butylthiomethylene ether (107) was exanined as a possible

alternative interrnedi ate .

* Reduction of this nixture with sodiun borohydride gave an even

more complex nixture from which it was not possible to sepalate the
alcohol (109) without considerable difficulty'

'l'
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The thionethylene ether (107) was prepared by heating the

hydroxymethylene ketone (105) with n-buta¡rethiol in benzene in the

presence of p-toluenesulphoníc acid.220 ïhere v¡er,e no conplicating

side reactions in this transformation, md the product (107) had the

added advantage of being considerably more stable than the isopropyl

enol ether (106). This enabled proof of its homogeneity to be es-

tablished by g.1.c. analysis and elenental analysis, as well as by

n.m.r. spectroscopy. Reduction of the thiomethylene ketone (107)

with sodiun borohydride in ethanol. followed by hydrolysis of the

intermediate hydroxythioenol ether (113) with nercuric chloride and

cadmiun carbonate in aqueous ethanol221 afforded the r¡nsaturated

aldehyde (108) in a homogeneous state. Further reduction of the

aldehyde (108) to the allyt.ic alcohol (109) with sodium borohydride

posed no Problems.

(111) (11 3)

Bromination of the allylic alcohol (109) was achieved using

phosphorus tribromide and pyridine in benzenu.222 Although allylic

realrangenent is a comnon problen in the halogenation of allylic

a1cohol9223 i, was hoped that no such difficulty would arise in this

case since Piers and co-wo "k"tr222 
had used this nethod for the

bromination of a stlucturally sinilar allylic alcohol (fig. III'3)

and had observed no rearranged products. However, two weak resonances

in the n.m.r. spectrum of the allylic bronide (110) at ô4.90 and ô4'70

(2:1 respectively by integration) were observed. These htere attributed

to the methylene protons and to the C, proton' lespectively, of the
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rearranged allylic bronide (111), present as e. ISeo of the mixture.*

That the contaminant hlas in fact an isomer of the allylic bronide

(110) was proved by an elenental analysis of the rnixture.

-+

fig. III.3

The formation of two isoners, (110) and (111)' in the

bronination reaction created no real difficulties however, since in

the next step both components of the mixture reacted with a11y1-

nagnesiun bromide to give S-t-butyl- 1- (f -but-S -enyl) cyclohexene (LLZ)

as the sole product. The controlling feature of this reaction

appears to be the greater steric accessibility of the prinary carbon

of the all.ylic systen. Thus, the prirnaty aLlylic bronide (110)

urdergoes direct coupling in an S*2-type reaction, while the secondary

allylíc bronide (111) undergoes coupling with allylic rearrangement

in an S*2t-type reaction to give the sane product.

unaccountably, conplete conversion of the bromide nixture

to the diene (Llz) could not be achieved, even when a large excess of

allylnagnesiun bromide was used, together with a long reaction time

and relatively forcing conditions (e.g. refluxing ether). The product

* G.L.c. analysis could not be used to verify the presence of (111)

as a contaninant because the sanple r.¡nden¡¡ent extensive decornposition
utder all conditions of analyses with all colunns tried. Thin-layer
ctrromatography was also unsuccessful in resolving the conponents of
the ¡nixture.

BrOH
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nixture consistently contained c. 20% of unchanged bromides (110) and

(111). Separation of the diene (L72) from starting material could

not be achieved by fractional distillation because of a close sini-

larity in boiling points. Chromatography on a colunm of neutral

¿lumina, however, gave excellent separation.

Hydroboration of the diene (LL2) with disiamylborane proceeded

selectively, as anticipatedr536 at the less substituted double bond

to give the required alcohol (76). Separation of the alcohol (76)

fron unchanged diene (tI2) was easily achieved by fractional distilla-

tion.

I'he rnsaturated alcohol (7ó) was convertod into íts acetate

(80) and p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (78) esters by treatnent with acetic

anhydride in pyridínelsg and p-nitrobenzenesulphonyl chloride in
26Lpyridine-" ^ respectively.
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Part B Ttre synthesis of derivatives of

3-t-butyl-4- (cyclohex-1-enyl)butan- 1-oL (77)

The synthesis of S-t-butyl-4- (cyclohex-1-enyl)butan-1-o1

(77) is outlined in sctrene III.2. The choice of this particular

approactr was govenred by the availability of the diene ester (117).

It was considered that the introduction of the t-butyl group to

construct the desired carbon skeleton could be sinpLy actrieved by

the conjugate addition of a ú-butyl-metal derivative, such as a

--++ Br

(115)
(116)

-€

224

-€

H3

'ê

(117)

cH0

è

co2cH3

(1?0)

Scheme fII.2

cHzoH

(77) oH

(118)

-€
HO

(119)

ú-butylmagnesiun halide ,"6 '227 a ú-butyl borane ,"r ot a t-butyL-

copperlithiun reag"nt229'230 to the o,ß-wtsaturated ester (117) or

aldehyde (119).

The Reformatsky reaction of zinc and nethyl y-bronocrotonate
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(115) with cyclohexanone in refluxing benzene rltas forurd by Drieding

and pratt to give a S}eo yield of the hydroxy ester (IIq.224 It was

thought that the low yield of (116) realized by these workers night

be circr¡nvented by following a recent suggestion for inproving yields

in Reformatsky reactions by nininizing side reactions, md performing

the reaction at room ternput^ru"".23L However, when the reaction was

carried out at roorn temperature, a mixture containing e. 50% of the

required hydroxy estel (116) and c. 70% of the "abnoïrnal?r p"odu.t224

(tzL) was obtained in 80eo Yield.

COzCHs

(121)

Drieding and Pratt had previously obtained (t2L) exclusively

when they carried out the above reaction in refluxing ether, but had

been rmdecided as to whether the difference in the course of the

reaction was due to the tenperature differential in the two cases ' or

to other properties of the respective solventr.224 The present

finding indicates that it is the leaction teÍPerature whiclt is

inportant. At room temperature, as in the present work, or at the

relatively low temperature of refluxing ether,224 the t¡nconjugated

hydroxy ester (IzL) is forned, uia the alkoxy zinc intermediate (L23) 
'

by the kíneticaLly controlled reaction of the alkylzinc species (L22)

through its more reactive 2-position (fig. III.4). At the temperatule

of refLuxing benzene, however, the initially formed internediate

(L23) undergoes rapid equilibration to the thermodynamically nore

stable conjugated species (t24), which gives (116) on work-up (fig.

III.4). When the reaction was subsequently performed in benzene at
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Toorn tenperature to mininize yíeld'reducing side reactions, but

followed by a brief period of heating to achieve equilibration of the

zinc atkoxide intemediates (123) and (L24) (fig. III.4), nethyl (E)-

4- (l-hydroxycyc|oheryl)but-Z-enoate (116) * v,ras obtained as the sole

product ín 75eo Yield.

+

ZnBr
nBr

nBr

+
z

\ +
2

\

-C02CH3

H3
(121)

(123 )

(121)

(122 )

(116)

fig. III.4

Dehydration of the hydrory ester (116) was effected by

hoating a benzene solution of (116) under reflux in the presence of

a catalytic anount of p-toluenesulphonic tcid.236 Ttre product of

this reaction was invariably a nixture containing predoninantly the

required diene ester (LL7) (c. 70-88eo by g.1.c. analysis), with two

¡ninor components, which were nost ttketyz24 the isomeric diene esters

(125) and (126). Careful fractional distillation of the mixture

eventually gave nethyl (E)-4-(cyclohex-1-enyl)but-2-enoate (117) of

c.98% purity (by g.1.c.) in 58eo yield.

* The double bond in the side chain of (116) and related conpounds

was assigned the E-stereochemistly on the basis of a vicinal coupling
constant of 16 Hz in the n.m.r. spectrurn of these compounds,232.a
'I'þe stereochemistry is not, howevei, important to the success of
the synthesis.
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Several other nethods for the dehydration of (116) to (LL7)

were also attenpted, but were forxtd to be less suitable. Heating a

solution of the hydroxy ester (116) in dinethyl sulphoxide with

oxalic acid at 1100 for 24 hr "t *u heating a solution of (116)

in dinethyl sulphoxide under reflux for 24 ht234 both gave only

urchanged starting material. Dehydration could be achieved by

heating a two-phase mixture of the alcohol (116) and 6'2o aqueous

oxalic acid under reflux, but the nixture thus obtained contained only

c, 65% of the required diene ester (LL7), and e. 25eo and 10eo of two

other components, which were assuned to be (125) and (L26). Further-

nore, urder these reaction conditions, hydrolysis of the ester

function occurred to give the diene acid (127), which was identified

by its spectral properties and by a g.1..c. and spectral comparison of

o2cH3 ozH

(125) (126 ) (127)

its nethyl ester, prepared by esterification with diazomethane, with

an authentic sanple of (117).

Reduction of the diene ester (117) with lithium aluminium

hydride gave a mixture containing two major conponents (e.73'" and

19%). A triplet (J = 6Hz,2H) at 63.20 and a lack of olefinic

resonances except for a single broad one at 65.38 (1H) in the n.m.T.

spectrum of the ¡nixture indicated that the major component was 4-

(cyclohex-1-enyl)butan-1-ol Qae). The ninor conponent was shown by

g.1.c. comparison with an authentic sample to be (E)-4- (cyclohex-1-

enyl)but-2-en-1-ol (11S). The conconitant reduction of both the double
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bond and the carbonyl group in reductions of orß-unsaturated carbonyl

compounds with lithium aluminiun hydride is well established,237-240

and was not entirely rurexpected in this case.

Reduction of the ester (LL7) with lithium borohydride gave

a mixture whictr contained only c. 3% of the allylic alcohol (118), c.

L}e¿ of Qaù, Ðd two r¡ridentified najor products (e.46eo and 38e").

Infrared and n.n.r. analysis of the nixture revealed that the double

bond in the side chain had been alnost conpletely reduced, and that

the ester group had only undergone partial reduction.

When reduction of the diene ester (117) was carried out

using al.uminium hydride, generated by the reaction of 1i¿hium aluninium

hydride with alurniniun chloride ,241 th" desired allylic alcohol (118),

contaminated with only c. 2% (by g.1.c.) of the alcohol (24e), was

obtained in good yield. It was for¡nd necessary, however, to allow

the lithium aluminiun hydride a¡rd aluninium chloride to stir at room

temperature for at least 2 hr before the resulting solution of alumin-

iun hydride could be used. If a shorter tine was allowed for the

aluminiurn hydride to forrn,24! I^rg"r quantities of (24e) were obtained

in the product mixture.

lhe allylic alcohol (118) was oxidized to the o,ß-r.nsaturated

aldehyde (119) with a solution of chroniun trioxide-pyridine complex

in methylene ch1orid..242

All attempts to prepare methyl 3-t-butyL-4-(cyclohex-1-

enyl)butanoate (128) by the cuplous ctrloride or cuprous iodide

catalyzeð conjugate addition of f-butylmagnesiun bronide to the diene

ester (117) proved tutsuccessful. The infrared and n.m.r'. spectra of

the crude product mixtures showed not only that the double bond in the

side chain had been largely renoved and that a t-butyl group had been

introduced, but also that the mixture contained ketonic and hydro4ylic
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products. Furthennore, the only volatile compor.¡nd which could be

isolated by distil.lation was unchanged starting naterial (117). The

problem of polymerization in Grignard additions to q,ß-t¡nsaturated

esters has been observed before, md,has been for¡rd to be particularly

acute with t-butylrnagnesium halid ur.243

zCHs

OH
(128) (12s)

When the orß-unsaturated aldehyde (119) was treated with

ú-butylnagnesium bronide in the presence of either cuprous chloride

or cuprous iodide, no reaction was observed and on1.y unchanged

starting naterial (119) was recovered.

The possibility of introducing the ú-butyl group by conjugate

addition using a l-butylcopperlithium reag 
"nt,229'230'244-2sl 

was

exanined next. Although nixed dialkylcopperlithium species are now

considered to be the reagents of choice for the conjugate addition

of ú-butyl groups ,'06'247'250'25L'258 th"ru were alrnost urknown at

the time this work was carried out and hence this study is confined

to reactions of di-ú-butylcopperlithium (130) and its tri-n-butyl-

phosphine conplex (132) .244'248'249 Di-t-butylcopperlithium (130)

was prepared at -7Oo by the reaction of 2 equivalents of ú-butyl-

lithiun* with 1 equivalent of cuprous iodide (eq.,l) ,244 *d its tri-
* Attempts to prepale ú-butyllithiun by the reaction of ú-butyl chlor-
ide or biomide with finely divided^lithiun (particle síze e.1 nm) as

described by Bartlétt and LeffertszsZ were totally tursuccessful. These
failures uJere consistent with the observation that high purity lithiun,
r.rncontanl44tgd_by at least L% of sodiun, is trnreactive toward ú-butyl
halides.253-256 Attempts to prepsle a leo sodiun-lithiun alloy by mixing
the two metals in a nolten statez)r resulted in no amalganation. A

very fine sodium-free lithium dispersion (particle size 10-50p) was also
for¡nd to not react with l-butyl halides. Ultinately , t-butyllithium
solution was obtained conunercially.
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n-butylphosphine conplex (L32) u¡as prepared (at -70o) from one equiva-

lent of tetrakis Iiodo(tri-n-butylphosphine) copper(I)] (131)257 urd

two equivalents of ú-butyllit'hium (eq. Ð -244

z(t-C4HgLi) + CuI + (¿-C4Hg)rCut i + LiI

( 130)

(n-co[] rP + Cur + lal@-cons) 
so. 

cul I o
(131)

t<l(n-C 
OHn) rP. Cut J o + Z(¿'-C4H'Li) +

(131)
(¿-C4H9)rCuli .P(n-COHn), + lir

(t32)

Ttre crude product obtained from the reaction of di-ú-butyl-

copperlithiun (130) and the diene ester. (117) showed infrared absorp-

tions at 3400 "r-1 ,nd 1705 cn-1 *d no n.n.r. resonance for a nethyl

ester. This data is clearly irreconcilable urith the required ester

(128), ild suggests that the reagent had attacked the carbonyl grouP

directl.y rather than by the expected 1r4-node of addition. Reaction

of the qnsaturated aldehyde (119) with this reagent (130) gave a

mixture of two products ín a 4:1 ratio (by g.I.c.). The spectral data

were consistent with the presence of the allylic alcohol (129) as the

major product (e. S0%) and the desired ú-butyl substituted aldehyde

(120) as the ¡ninor component (c. 20%).

The preference for 1,2-addition over 1, -addition to the

o,,ß-unsaturated carbonyl conpotrnds (117) and (119) exJribited by the

ü-butylcopper reagent (130) is at variance with the norrnal behaviour

of dialkyl cuprates.229'230 It was considered that this inverted

preference could be attributed either to the thermal instability which

1

2

3
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is particularly seve1e in the case of tertiar:f dialkylcuplates ,244'247

or to incornplete or overly slow formation of the reagent (130) tmder

the heterogeneous reaction conditions (eq. 1), resulting in the

presence of free á-butyllithiun. Both of these problems, it was

reasoned, could be overcorne by replacenent of cuprous iodide with its

tri-n-butylphosphine complex (131). Ttre ether-soluble complex (131)

would react nuch more rapidly with t-butyllithium, md the resulting
229 ,230,244

cuprate (L32) would be stabilízed by virtue of the phosphine ligand

(eq. 3) .

It was found that the ligand stabilized cuprate (132) did

not react, either by l,2-addition or by L,4'addítion, with the diene

ester (117), but rmderr¿ent exclusive 1,4-addition to the o,ß-

unsaturated aldehyde (119) to give 3-ú-buty1-4- (cyclohex-1-enyl)-

butanal (tZO). Ttris result was more in keeping with the usual behaviour

of dialkylcuprates, which normally react with ot,ß-tmsaturated carbonyl

substrates exclusively by 1,4-addition, and less readily with esters

than with the corresponding aldehydes and keton t''229 '230 '258-260

Isolation of the aldehyde (120) fron the crude product

mixture was nade difficult by the presence of polyneric and organo-

copper naterial, ild tri-z-butylphosphine. A pure sample of the

aldehyde (120) could be obtained by washing the crude product wi-t}:r 20%

aqueous ethylenedianine, followed by methyl iodide, which renoved

most of the urwanted naterial, and careful chromatography of the

renaining mixture on neutral alunina. Reduction of the aldehyde (120)

with sodiun borohydride then gave 3-ú-buty1-4- (cyclohex-1-enyl)butan-

1-o1 (77). A slightly ¡noïe convenient procedure involved reduction,

with sodium borohydride, of the crude product rnixture from the conju-

gate addition reaction. Isolation of the alcohol (77) by chroma-

tography proved to be easier than a prior separation of the aldehyde
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(120) by drronatograPhY.

The alcohol (77) was converted into its required derivatives,

the acetate (81) and the p-nitrobenzenesulphonate ester (79) ' by

treatnent with acetic anhydride in pyridinels9 *d p-nitrobenzene-

sulphonyl chloride in pyridinu26l respectively.

Hydrogenation of the rmsaturated alcohol (77) to its saturated

analogue (96) proved unexpectedly difficult at room temperature and

atnospheric pressure. In the presence of a l0% platinum-charcoal

catalyst, no hydrogenation occurred even after 5 days. with 5%

palladiun-carbon or rhodium-carbon catalysts, hydrogenation proceeded

slowly to cornpLetion (10-14 days), but g.1.c. analysis revealed the

fornation of two byproducts, one of which (c. 10eo) was a hydrocarbon

possessing a short g.1.c. retention tine, presurnably forned by

hydrogenolysis of (77), md the other of whidr (c. 20%) }jlad 9.1.c.

properties similar to the 9-decalols (142) and (145) described in

Chapter IV. Success was eventually tealized by using a 5eo rhodiun-

alu¡nina catalyst. Although hydrogenation was still relatively slow

(e. 3 days for conplete reaction), and relatively large quantities of

catalyst were required, the saturated alcohol (96) thus obtained was

contaminated with only 2eo and 3% respectively of the abovenentioned

byproducts. The alcohol (96) was converted without purification to

its p-nitrobenzenesulphonate ester (97) in the usual ,^y.267
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Part C - An unsuccessful electrocylic approach to the

synthesis of S-ú-butyl-4- (cyclohex-1-enyl)butan-1-ol (77)

The ene reaction of olefins with highly activated enophiles

has been well studied and is a synthetically useful ,u^"tion.262

With relatively unreactive enophiles (e.g. rnethyl vinyl ketone, acrylic acid

ostcrs), however, the ene reaction is of little value, since harsh

conditions are required and the yields are usually low.262-264

Towards the conclusion of the present work, Snider reported that

Lewis acid catalysis accelerated the ene reaction of nethyl acrylate,

nothyl vinyl ketone, and acrolein with various olefins to the extent
265

that suclt reactions could be carried out rnrder very nild conditions.

This discouury265 prompted a brief examination of the possibility that

the ene reaction of nethylenecyclohexane (136) with methyL 4,4-

dinethylpent-2-enoate (135) rnight provide a facile synthesis of nethyl

S-ü-buty1-4- (cyclohex-l-enyl)butanoate (128) (Scheme III.4), ild

thence 3-t-butyl-4- (cyclohex-1-enyl)butan-1-o1 (77) .

H

co2H

(133) (134 )

cHo + cH3c02cH3 -+

+

cqH

(133 )

Sche¡ne III.3

(135)

co2cH3
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The routes by whidr the unsaturated ester (155) were syn-

thesized are depicted in Scheme III.3. Attempts to effect the con-

densation of pivaldehyde (135) with nethyl acetate using sodium

hydroxide as base were unsuccessful. lVhen potassiun ú-butoxide was

used as base, a nixture was obtained from which the najor conponent

(e, 80eo), the required ester (135), was separated by preparative g.1.c.

in 13eo yield. An alternative synthesis of (135), involving firstly

a Doebner condens 
^tíon266^ 

between pivaldehyde (133) and malonic acid,

followed by esterification of the resulting acid (134) with diazo-

nethane, did not inprove the yield. This method did, however, have

the advantage that the internediate ot,ß-unsaturated acid (134) could

be purified by rectystallization. The overall yield of pure ester

(135) obtained by this method was 8%.

(135)<-:-
QCHs

H3

(128) (136) (117)

Schene III.4

Methylenecyclohexane (136) failed to leact with methyL 4,4-

dimethylpent-2-enoate (135) in the presence of aluminiun chloride'

After 72 hr in refluxing benzene, tltchanged starting naterial was

recovered, md no tlace of ene adducts, ê.g. (128), could be detected'

The extreme bulkiness of the ú-butyl substituted enophile (135) is

the most likely cause of the failure of this reaction, since ene

reactions are known to be extremely sensitive to steric "ffectt'262
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No further attenpt was nade to find conditions under which methylene-

cyclohexane (136) and the utsaturated ester (135) night react.

Methylenecyclohexane (136) did, on the other hand, react

with methyl propiolate (Schene III.4) in the presence of aluminiun

chloride at roon tenpelature. Al.though the infrared and n.m.r. spectra

of the product indicated that the najor conponent h¡as, as expected,

methyl (E)-4-(cyclohex-1-enyl)but-2-enoate (117), the yield of this

reaction was only 209o, and g.1.c. analysis revealed the presence of

at least five irnpurities (totalling c. 25%). The relative volatili-

ties, as evinced by their g.1.c. Ploperties, of the conponents of

this nixture suggested that isolation of the major component (177)

by distillation would be a simple natter. However, since adequate

supplies of the diene estet (117) were already in hand, no atterpt

at purification, or at optimization of the yield of this reaction,

was rnade.



CHAPTER IV.

RESULTS ANID DISCUSSION

Synthesis of solvolysis
products.
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Part A - The synthesis of 2't-btttyL-1 ,2,3,4,5 ,6,7 ,8-

octahydronaphthalene (82), trøts-7 -t-buty|-L,2,3,4,4a,5,6,7 -octa-

hydronaphthalene (83) , and trqrts-2-ë-butyL'L,2 ,3,4 ,4a,5,6,7-octahydro-

naphthalene (85).

The synthesis of the A9'lo-octalin (82) and the route by which

it was converted to the two tnqns-^1'9-octalins (85) and (85) uia the

acetate (89) is outlined in Schene IV.1. In addition, this route gives

access to the two octalins (S7) and (88), md the acetate (95)' whiclt

were unexpected products obtained in the acetolyses of 4- (5-t-butyl-

cyclohex- l-enyl)butyl nosylate (78) and 3-¿-butyL-4-(cycLohex- l-enyl) -

butyl nosylate (79) (See Ctrapter II)

Annelation of the pyrr6lidine enamine (137) of 4-Ú-butyl-

cyclohexanone (104) with nethyl vinyl ketone according to a published

- 267procedure'-' gave a nixture (85:15) of the two octalones (158) and (159).

This mixture was reduced with hydrazine and potassiurn hydroxide in

diethylene glyco1268 ao a conplex nixture of olefinic products, of which

2-t-butyL-^9,10-o"talin (82) was the najor component (e. 45e"). When

this olefin (82) was originally synthes ized,2t0 trffur separated it

directly fron the product nixture by preparative g.1.c. In the present

work, however, it was found ¡nore convenient to isolate the octalin (82)

by chromatography on a colunn of silica gel impregnated with silver

nitrate. In addition, it was found that the proportiol of A9'10-

octalin in the ¡nixture could be increased to c. 80% by equilibration

with boron trifluoride etherate in a 2zL benzene-sulpholane solvent

nixturer269 ah.r, greatly increasing the overall yield of this sequence'

Although the equilibriun concentration of (82) in the mixture was

actually found to be greater tha¡r 80% (i.e., c. 85eo), if the equilibration

was allowed to proceed beyond this point, a neu¡ impurity which could
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not be separated from the required octalin (82) began to appear ' cataLy-

sis of the equilibration by p-toluenesulphonic acid in the same solvent

systern269 was also examined, but the rate of isomerization was found

to be considerably slower than with boron trifluoride etherate, and was

acconpanied by the formation of a nu¡nber of new inpurities.

Treat¡nent of the octalin (82) with m-chloroperbenzoic acid

gave an inseparable mixture of the two epoxides (140) and (141) in the

ratio 55:45 (by g.1.c. analysis). It was not possible to distinguish

betvreen the tvJo isoners at this stage of the synthesis, ild structural

assignnents were only nade after the final products from this sequence

had been conclusively identified.

Intheabsenceofcornplicatingstelicfactors,ringopening

of cyclohexene oxides by nucleophiles occurs specifically in a trøt's-

diaxial nanner.266b,270,27Ia This fact is of crucial inportance in

this synthesis, since it neans that trwts-diaxial ring opening of the

epoxide (141) with lithiun aluminiun hydride will give only the tv'ørts-

fused decalol (143) (fig. IV.1) in which the relative stereochernistry

at c2 and cro is the same as that of t}re trøts-octalins (83) and (85) '

sinilarty , tz,øts-diaxial ring opening of the epoxide (140) will only

give the tnrrns-fused decaloL (L42) (fig. IV.1) in which the relative

is the sane as that of t]ne sLs-octalinsstereochenistry at C, and C

(87) and (88).

When the epoxide nixture, (140) and (141)' was treated with

lithium aluminiun hydride, the two tra'ns-fused decalols (L42) and (143)

wero obtained as an inseparable nixture in the ratio 55:45 (by g'1'c')

respectively. The derived acetates, (93) and (89) respectively, formed

by acetylation of the decalol mixture with acetyl chtoride and N,N-

dinethylaniline ,272 "ou¡d, 
however, be separated, either by preparative

g.l.c.orbycarefulchronatographyonacolunnofneutralalunina.

10
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-+
-A

H

(14 0) (112\

_>
:Al

(141) (143 )
fig. IV.1

Because of the tyøts-ring fusions of the two acetates (93)

and (89), md because acetate pyrolysis involves eis-eLimínation ,273a

only two olofinic products can be formed by pyrolysis of each of these

acetates. Ttrus, pyrolysis of (89) can only give rise to the two

octalins (S3) and (85), while pyrol|sis of (93) can only form (87) and

(88).

when the acetate of shorter g.l.c. retention tine (al.so the

ninor conponent of the 45:55 acetate nixture) was subjected to flash

vacuutn pyrolysis, a mixture of two olefins was obtained. The two

products were separated by preparative g.1.c., Ðd it was fot¡nd that

the olefin of longer g.1.c. retention tine, which was also the najor

component of the pyrol.ysis mixturer* had spectral and 9.1.c. ploPelties

idéntícal with those of arl authentic samPle of t?ans-7-t-butyL-Al'9-

octalfn (85) available fron earlier *o"k.210 In addítion, a conparison

In two separate experiments the two products were obtained in ratios

,H

*
of 45:55 and 35:65.
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of spectral and g.1.c. properties proved that neither of these pyrolysis

products was cíe-6-ú- butyl-41'9-octalin (87), which had been prepared

by an independent route (Scheme IV.z). The second olefin in the

pyrolysis product mixture nust therefore be tnwte-2-t-butyL-^1'9-octalin

(83), and the acetate precursor. is therefore defined as (89). It

follows frorn this identification that the minor conponents of the deca-

1ol and epo4ydecalin mi:<tures were (143) and (141) respectively, and

that the najor components $¡ere (L42) and (140) resPectively.

The above assignments were confirmed when the acetate of

longer g.1.c. retention tine (the major component of the 45:55 mixture)

was pyrolysed. Again two olefins were obtained (as a 58:42 mixture),

but these could not be separated by preparative 9.1.c. A conparison

of g.1.c. properties with authentic sanples, proved that the major

conponent of the ¡nixture (having a shorter g.1.c. retention time) was

the eùs-octalin (87), and that none of the trm's-octalin (85) was

present in the mixture.

Y
---->

(138) (1l.lr) ( 87)

Scheme IV.2

An authentic sample of the octalin (87) was obtained by

independent synthesis as outlined in Sche¡ne IV,2. A pure sample of

the octalone (138) was obtained by repeated recrystallization of the

mixture of (138) and (139) (Schene IV.1) from hexanu267 ^t -40o.

Treatnent of (138) with ethanedithiol in the presence of boron tri-

fluoride etherate2T4 effected its conversion into the thioacetal (144),
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vlhictt on reduction with sodium in liquid ^^ onir275 g"tu the desired

octalin (87) as the najor conponent (e. 88%, separable by preparative

g.1.c.) of a nixture of four comPounds.

' It is worth nentioning sone of the differences in the n.¡n.r.

spectral ploperties of the two octalins (83) and (85), Ðd of the two

acetates (89) and (93). While these differences are by thernselves

probably insufficient for rigorous and r¡ra¡nbiguous identification in

the first instance, they are sufficiently characteristic that they can

subsequently be used for distinguishing between the possibilities. In

the n.m.r. spectrr¡m of the octalin (83), the olefinic proton resonance

at ô5.33 had a width at half-height (W¿) of 4 Hz. The corresponding

resonance in the spectlun of tho octalin (85), which also occurred at

ô5.33, had \ - lL Hz. An examination of Drieding models indicates

that the dihedral angle in the first compould (83) is approxinately 80o,

and shoul.d therefore give rise to onLy a small vicinal coupling. In

(85), however, the two dihedral angles concerned ane e. 40o and 90o,

and are qnchanged, although interconverted, by ring inversion. In

this case, the smaller dihedral angle would result in a large vicinaL

coupling constrùtt which would cause a broadening of the olefinic proton

resonance .232b

Ttre two acetates (89) and (93) can be differentiated on the

basis of the chenical shifts of their respective t-butyt grouPs. The ú-

butyl resonance of (89) occurs at ô0.80, whereas that of (95) is at

ô0.84. In the Latter case (93), it could be argued that the slight

downfield shift relative to (89) is caused by greater doshielding of

the ú-butyl protons by the acetory grouP due to the cùe-relationship

of those two grouPs.
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Part B - The sYnthesis of

cis-7-b-butyl- L,2 ,3 14 r|a,5 ,6, 7-octahydronaphthalene (84) .

Ttre synthesis of the cis-octalin (84) is outfined in

Sdrene IV.3.

Hydrogenation of 2-naphthol (145) r.nder 70 atmospheres

pressure over a rhodiun-alumina catalyst proceeded with high stereo'

specificity to give predominantly (e. gSeo bY g.1.c.) the aLe,eùs-

decalol (146) ,276'277 which couLd be obtained in a pure state by

recrystallization of the crude product from hexane. Oxidation of (146)

with ctrromic acid278 afforded pure ozis-2-decalone (147).

Treat¡nent of the decalone (147) with Ú-butylmagnesiun

bronide, surprisingly, gave none of the expected tertiary alcohols (148)

and (149). Enoliz ation?79b '280 of the ketone (L47) appeared to be the

nain course of the reaction, since rrtchanged starting naterial (L47)

was the major product (39e"). In addition, the isolation in 3L% yield

of epimerically pute eís,sls-2-decaLoL (146) indicated that reduction

by the Grignard Teagentz79a,28r1282 was also occurring. Although

there are nethods for partially suppressing the enolization2S0 *d

reductionzS4 '285 pathways in Grignard reactions, it was considered

that ú-butyllithium would constitute a more effective alkylating agent,

as alkyllithium reagents do not effect reduction of ketones to any

appreciablu extent. 283

Treatment of. ais-Z-decalone (147) with ü-butyllithiun at

-rlo283 gave a nixture containing, bI g.1.c. analysis,2Ieo of unchanged

starting naterial (t47) and 44eo and 35eo of the tertiary al'cohols (148)

and (14g) respectively. These two alcohols were distinguished on the

basis of their chromatographic behaviour. If these conpounds are

assumed to exist in conformations in which the ú-butyl group is
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equatorial, then the considerably mole cTowded hydroxyl group of (149)

should be able to bind less effectively with the chronatographic

adsorbent than the conparatively more exposed hydroxyl grouP of (148)

(fig. IV.2). Ttre alcohol which was first eLuted from a colum of

neutral alurnina was therefore assigned the structure (149), ild for the

last eluted alcohol was therefore the other isomer (148).*

(148) (11e)

fig. IV. 2

Separation of the mixture of alcohol's (148) and (149)

and the decal.one (L47) by chronatography was only Partially success-

ful. Ttre earl.y and late fractions gave some of the pure alcohols

(149) and (148) respectively, but the intermediate fractíons, containing

the major portions of (148) and (149) were all contaminated with the

decalone (147). It seened likely that removal of the decalone (I47)

might be facilitated if the alcohoLic components (148) and (149) of

the nixture were first dehydrated to the octalíns (150) and (151).

When the nixture of tertiary alcohols (148) and (149) and

the decalone (I47) was treated with thionyl. chloride in pyridir,"286 "t
0o, â mixture of the octalins (150) and (151) in the ratio 45:55

* The 0-H stretching absorption in the infrared spectra of the two
alcohols lent further support to this assignnent. Ttre first-çluted
alcohol (149) had a weak but sharp 0-H absorption at 5500 cm ^, wheteas
the last eluted alcohol. (148) had a much strõnger band at 3430 "t-1.The difference is due to stronger hydrogen þgqding by the less
sterically crowded hydroxyl gloup of (148).'"'
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respectivelyr* containing only c. leo of the decalone (t47) was obtained.

Tlre surprising, although welcome, disappearance of the decalone (L47)

fron the nixture is most likely due to the fonnation under the reac-

tion conditions and subsequent loss during work-up of sone water-

soluble or base-soluble derivative of (147). Ketones238 
"rrd 

other

carbonyl compounds2ST cæt r;ndergo o-chlorosulphination v¡ith thionyl

ctrloride in the presence of pyridine. If such a reaction occurred in

the case of the decalone (L47), the resulting a-ketosulphinyl

clrloride (156) would be hydrolyzed to the corresponding o-ketosulphinic

acid (157) (fig. IV.3), which would be rernoved during the working-up

procedure (see Experimental for details).

o

Y -€
-+

(1t+7) (156) (157) o

fig. IV.5

Acetophenone has been reported to react with thionyl chloride

and pyridine to fonn a water-soh.rble pyridinium ,rLt,290 A similar

reaction of the decalone (147) would also accor¡rt for its disapPearance

from the reaction nixture, but this appears to be a less like1y

explanation sínce this reaction requires slightly more vigorous con-

dítions290 ah* were used for the dehydration. Unfortunately tine

did not permit an investigation of this intriguing observation.

* Although the two conponents of the nixture could be separated by
preparatiu" g.1.c., it was not possible to distinguish between the
structures (lSO) and (151) direètly and r¡narnbiguously on the basis of
spectral ptope*,ies. Structural assignnents were nade by relating
tire two cònpónents of the nixture to later derivatives, the struc-
tures of whictr could be rigorously differentiated.
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when each of the alcohols (148) and (149) was separately

treated with thionyl chloride and pyridine, the sane olefin ratio of

45:55 as was obtained for dehydration of the ni:<ture resulted' If the

dehydration v¡as performed by stirring a solution in hexane of the two

alcohols (148) and (1a9) and the decalone (t47) with 50% aqueous

sulphuric acid.280 ah" same olefin ratio was again observed, but the

decalone (L47) was not lost fron the product nixture. It is interesting

to note that McMurry used this latter dehydration method in a struc-

turally similar system t.o effect a completely regiospecific dehydration

to a singre olefinic product (fig. Iv. Ð.280 ïhe difference between

the regioselectivities observed in these two systens is difficult to

rationalize. However, it does se1.ve to further exenplify how subtle

differences in ¡nolecular geometry can pLay an important role in the

ctrenistry of al '2- and L2'3-octalins.280'291

-€

fig. IV.4

An exanination of nolecular nodels indicated that the convex

face of eactr of the two còs-fused octalins (150) and (151) is the less

hindered, and therefore hydroboration should occur at this face to

give, after oxidation, the secondary alcohol.s (152) and (153), resPec-

tively, in whictr the stereochenistry of the desired end-product (84)

had been established. The originaL synthetic strategy required acetyla-

tion of the alcohol nixture to forrn the acetates (154) and (155) '

Pyrolysis of the acetate mixture would give a mixture of the four

H

o
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ocratins (84), (150), (151), and (156), which would then be separated

by preparative g.1.c. Identification of the required octalin would

then have been a sinple natter, as t$ro of the products, (150) and (151)'

have already been synthesized, and the remaining pair, (84) and (156),

would be readily distinguishable by n.n.r. spectroscopy because of the

difference in substitution of the double bond in eactr. In the event,

it was found that only (150) could be isolated fron the pyrolysis

mixture, Ðd that the other three components, (84), (151), Ðd (15ó),

could only be resolved on capil.lary g.1.c. colun¡rs. To overcone this

problen, it was therefore necessaly to obtain the acetate (154) in a

pure state. Pyrolysis of (154) would then give only (84) and (150),

whidr can be separated by preparative g.1.c.

Hydroboration of the nixture containing 45% of the Al'2-

octalin (150) and 55eo of the L2'S-octalin (151) with a solution of

diborane in tetrahydrofuran, followed by oxidation with alkaline hydro-

gen peroxide, gave an unexpectedly conplex nixture containing as well

as the expected secondary alcohols (152) and (153), the tertiary

alcohol (14S) end several r:nidentified ninor components (e. t-2%).

Furthermore, although the proportion of (153) in the nixture renained

approximately constant throughout a number of experi¡nents, the relative

yields of (148) and (152) varied quite capriciously even r¡rder apParently

identical. elçerinental conditions (Table IV.1). Fron the relative

yields in Table IV.1, it is clear that hydroboration of the Ã2'3-

octalin (151) proceeds regiospecifically to give the alcohol (153),

and that (152) and the tertiary alcohol arc both formed fron the LL'2-

octalin (150). A detailed analysis of the various conforrnational and

steric differences between the two octalins (150) and (151) does not

reveal any acceptable explanation for this difference in selectivity.
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Table IV.1

Relative yields of (148) , (LSz), æd (153) fron the hydroboration of

a 45:55 nixture of (150) and (151)

Relative yields (e")
A

Product

( 148)

(1s2)

(ls3)

1

45

54

4

37

57

6

32

56

t4

3L

55

22

20

58

A Deternined by g.1.c. analysis of the crude product nixture.

Ttre steric environnent of the hydroxyl group in the 1-

decalol (152) is considerably more crowded than that of the hydroxyl

group in the 2-decaLol (153) by virtue of its having a second alkyl

substituent, the adjacent ring member, as well as the ú-butyl gÏouP

flanking it. This property was of considerable irnportance in distinguish-

lng between these two alcohols. Firstly, the two alcohols could be

easily separated by colurn ctrromatography. The l-decalol (152) was

eluted nore rapidly than the 2'decalol (153) because the more crowded

hydroxyl group of (152) could interact less effectively with the

adsorbent. Secondly, quite a dramatic difference was seen in the

infrared spectra of these two compourds. The 2-decalol (153) showed

a strong broad absorption at 3280 cm-1, whereas the l-decalol (152)

showed a somewhat weaker and muctr sharper band at 3500 crn-l. This

difference is easily explained by the considerabLy reduced intermolecular

hydrogen bonding in (152) caused by the greater crowding of the hydroxyl

g"oup.292 Lastly, acetylation of the 2-decalol. (153) could be readily

effected with acetic anhydride and pyridine at roon teÍrperatutu'159

The 1-decalol (152), however, wõ urreactive toward this acetylating

system, and its acetate (154) could only be prepared by reaction with
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acetyl chloride in N,N-dinethylani Lin..272

Flash vacuum pyrolysis of the l-decalyl acetate (154) gave

a mixture (31:69 by g.1.c. analysis) of the two octalins (84) and

(150), which could be separated by preparative g.1.c. The major

cornponent (of shorter g.l..c. retention tirne) was identified as the LL'2-

octalin (150) by a conparison of g.1.c. and spectral properties with

those of the compor.urd whictr had been tentatively identified as (150)

earlier. The ninor component, which had different properties to the thlo

octalins (150) and (151) obtained earlier, was therefore the required

A1'9-octalin (84). This identification was further supported by some

differences between the n.¡n.r. spectra of the two octalíns. The t-

butyl resonance of (Sa) occurs at ô0.86, while that of (150) is shifted

to lower field (ô1.00) by the greater proximity of the double bond.

In additíon, tho olefinic proton resonance of (8a) at ô5.35 has a half-

height hridth (þ) of 4 Hz, whereas that of (150) has Wr"= 7 Hz. In

the A1'9-octalin (84), which is a conformationally rigid systen' the

dihedral angle between the ol.efinic proton at C, and the proton at C,

is c. 90o, and therefore only a small coupl'ing results .232b In the

case of the A1'2-octalin (150), however, confotmationat inversion is

possible, æd suctr a process changes the dihedral angle between the

olefinic proton at C, and the Cn brideehead proton from 30o to 90o.

Tlre value of W, = 7 Hz therefore represents a population weighterl

average of the two extreme coupling"232c and is of necessity larger

than the mininu¡n value (4 Hz) which would be obseryed for a single

conformation in whicÏr the relevant dihedral angle was 90o.

Is a final verification that all structural assígnnents in

this sequence hed been nade correctl.y, the acetate to which had been

assigned the structure (155) was subjected to flash vacuum pyrolysis.

T'he two pfoducts could only be Partially resolved by g.l.c., and then
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only on a capillaïy colu¡m. The major comPonent (e. 80%) had g.l.c.

properties ídenticat with those of the octalin (151) prepared earlier,

while the minor corlponent (e. 20eo), of shorter retention tine, did

not correspond to ariy of the other octalins whictr had been prepared in

this work. The infrared and n.¡n.r. spectra of the nixture, when

compared with those of the A2'3-octalin (151), were also consistent

with (151) being the majol comPonent. The n.n.r. spectnrn showed two

olefinic proton resonances at ô5.35 and ô5.58 integrating in the

ratio 2:1 respectively, and two t-butyl resonances at ô0.99 and ô0.87

integratÍng in the ratio 4:1 respectively, which indícates that the

nínor conponent of the ni¡cturo was a disubstituted olofin, and nust

therefore be (156).
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Part I - The sYnthesis and sone

reactions of 7 -t-butyl-S ,4 ,5 ,6, 7, 8-hexahydro- 1 (2H) -naphthalenone ( 164)

Early approactres to the synthesis of the renaining czls-octalin

(86) centred on attenpts to synthesize the eisrais-I-decalone (158), or

some related decalin fi¡nctionalized at the appropriate l-position and

having the required stereochernistry, as such a systen seemed a likely

precursor of the desired octalin (86). It seened like1y that the 1-

decalone (158) might be readily obtained by hydrogenation of the known

A9'10-o"talone (164). ]'his r¡nsaturated ketone (764) had been pre-

viously synthesized by Laffet,210 albeit with some difficulty and in

low yield, by the route outlined in Scheme IV.4. This synthesis was

re-exanined in an effort to obtain sufficient quantities of the octalone

(164) for an investigation of the possibility of converting it to the

saturated ketone (158) .

(15s) (159)

The mixture of epimeric tertlary alcohols (160) was obtained

fronr the reaction of 4-ú-butyLcyclohexanone (104) with allylmagnesium

bromide. Dehydration of this nixture to the diene (161) with p-

toluenesulphonic acid in refluxing b"rrr"n"236 ** for.¡nd by Laffer to

be complicated by a rapid isomerization of (161) to 1-Ú-butyl'4'

propyl-1r3-cyclohexadiene (159).210 He had found it necessaly to

nonitor closely the progress of the reaction by g.1.c. and to ter-

ninate it when the first traces of the conjugated diene (159) began
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Scheme IV.4

to appear,* then to separate the unconjugated diene (161) fron

stalting naterial (160) by ctrronatography, and to recycle the recov-

ered alcohols (1ó0).210 To circurnvent this problen, the dehydration

was camied out in boilin g t|%aqueous oxalic a"íd235 in the hope that

isonerization might be ¡ninirnized in a th¡o-phase reaction systen'

Indeed, although the dehydration reactii.on proceeded sluggishly and

incompLetely, none of the conjugated diene (159) was formed, and the

required product (161) could be readily seParated from unchanged

starting material (160), Ðd fron the one minol (c. seo) unidentified

by-product that w¿¡s formed, by colu¡nr ctrromatography'

In the earlier *o"kr210 the carbonylation procedure developed

by Brown and Negishi291'294 *u, used to convert the unconjugated diene

(161) to the træta-fiised decalone (L62). However, the low yiel'd and the

* The isomerizatíon of (161) to (159) only began after an apPreciable
concentration of (161) had built up in the reaction mixture, and then
proceecled faLfly rapiâfy. The two isomeric dienes (159) and (1ó1) could
not be separate-d by- colunr ctrromatography or fractional distillation.
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lack of purity of the product (L62) reported by Laffer were discour-

"gir,g.210 
the milder diene carbonylatíon reaction reported by Pelter

and co-wo"k""r295-298 *., therefore attempted, but this nethod proved

to be equally unsatisfactory. Only a l6eo yield of volatile naterial

was obtained, and this was shown by g.l.c. to comprise only BOeo of the

required decalone (L62), together with t6eo of sone rrnidentifíed

major contaminant and a total of.4eo of several ninor impurities.

In view of the difficulties thu6 far encormtered and further

problens in subsequent steps* of the synthesis described by Laffer,2t0

this approach to the A9'10-1-o"ta1one (164) was abandoned in favour

of the synthesis outlined in Scheme IV.5.299

COrBu! O2Bu!
_->

->
(165) OH

(166)

--+
_>

(167) c02H (164)

Scheme IV.5

Di-t-butyl glutarate (165) $ras prepared by the acid cata-

Iyzed esterification of glutaric acid with isobutene. Treatment of

orH

H

* These involved chlorination of the decalone (L62) with sulphuryl
chl.oride, ffid dehydrochlorination of the resulting 9-chlorodecalone
(163) to give tho enone-(164), following procedures described by
House and co-workers.zol
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the diester (165) with lithiun arnide in liquid annonia generated its

lithium enolate, which reacted with 4-t-butylcyclohexanone (104) to

give the hydroxy diesrer(s) (166). On being heated at 1000 in poly-

phosphoric acid, the hydroxy diester(s) (166) urdenvent deisobutylation,

dehydration, and cyclization to the keto acid (167). Decarboxylation

was effected by heating (L67) in aqueous polyphosphoric acid containing

acetic acid. The pure enone (L64) thus obtained exhibited identical

spectral properties to the sarnple available from earli"" 
"otk.210

Table IV.2

Products fron the hydrogenation
of (16a).

AProducts
BCatalyst, conditions (roEJ (L62) (ls8)

5% Pd-C, EtoH, HCl

5% Rh-C, EtoH, HCt

5% Rh-Al, EtOH, HCl

5% Rh-C, EIOH, neutral
after equilibrationC

Seo Pt-C¡ EtOH, neutral

after equilibration

Nickel boride P-1,D EtoH, Hcl

2

2

1

34

3

49

5

76

85

7L

4t

79

38

75

22

L3

28

25

18

T3

20

A

B

Yields quoted are relative yields, detennined by g.1.c. analysis.

Atl hydrogenations were perforrned at ambient temperature and

Pressure.

Equilibration was effected with ethanolic hydrochloric acid.

Ref. 301, no reaction observed after 72 t^r.

c

D

Contrary to expectations, hydrogenation of the octalone (164)
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gave the eis,cì,e-decalone (158) only as a ninor component of a three

product nixture (Table IV.2). The identities of the three products

were deduced as follows.

An authentic sanple of the tnane-fused decalone (162) was

prepared by lithium-anmonia reductionzíT '300 of the enone (164). Tfris

proved to be identical in all respects with a sanple, obtained by

preparative g.1.c., of the najor product of hydrogenation of (164).

(162 ) (168)

\

- (,toga ) (16sb)

(15 8)

fis.IV.s

The two decalones (t62) and (168) are interconvertible by epinerization

at C, (fig. IV.5), whereas the decalone (15S) should be stable under

epirnerizing conditionr, since epinerization at Cn would require that

the ú-butyl group adopt an axial position (169a), or that the ú-butyl

substituted ring adopt a boat-Iike confornation (169b), to acconmodate

the rosulting trwts-ring fusion (fig. IV.s). It can be seen fro¡n

Table IV.2 that when the hydrogenation of (164) was carried out under

epinerizing conditions (in the presence of acid), one of the products

(of shortest g.1.c. retention tine) was forrned in only very small

o

OR
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a¡nor¡rits. Under neutraL conditions, ¡nore substantial quantities of

this conpound were formed, but after treatment of the product nixture

with acid, the proportion of this isoner was for¡nd to have decreased

markedly, while the proportion of the decalone (L62) increased by an

approxinately corresponding amount. * The proportion of the third

component (of longest g.1. c. retention tine) remained approxinately

r,rnctranged* by the acid catalyzed equil.ibration. From this behaviour

it was deduced that the ketone of shortest g.1.c. retention time was

the tnøts,aLe-decaLone (168), md the ketone of longest g.1.c. reten-

tion time was the eis,ais-decalone (158). This latter assignnent was

subsequently confirrned by conparison with an authentic sanple of the

decalone (158) prepared by a different route (chapter IV.D).

Fron the above elçerinents, it is clear that hydrogenation

of the A9'lO-l-octalone (164) occurs preferentially at the same face

of the molecule as bears the ú-butyl group. Although sone of the

desired cis-fi¿sed decalone (158) was formed, the low proportion of this

compound in the product nixture and the considerable difficulty in-

volved in separating it by preparative g.1.c. precluded hydrogenation

of (164) as a viable method for the synthesis of (158)'**

Hutctrins and co-workers have fou¡td that the reduction of p-

toluenesulphonylhydrazones of cl,ß-unsaturated ketones with sodium cy-

anoborohydride gives alkenes in which the double bond has nigrated to

the 1,2-positionso2'303 (".g. scheme IV.6).

* Within experinental error.

** some attempts were made to prepale the ethylene acetal and the
dienol acetate of (164) as possible intermediates for conversion to
(158), but these efforts were trnfruitful and will not be discussed'
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NHTs

ny(164)+ €

(170) (86)

Scheme IV.6

It was not expected that reduction with sodium cyano-

borohydride of the tosylhydrazone (170) of the enone (164) woul'd give

exclusively, or even predoninantly, the eùe-octaLin (86)' as the

initial addition of hydride ion at the ß-position of the q,,ß-

rx¡saturated tosylhydrazone (170) should be subject to the sarne stereo-

chenical factors which governed the direction of hydrogenation of the

parent enone (164). Indeed, a mixture of the cLe- aîd trøts-octalins,

(86) and (85) respective!.y, in the ratio 1:3, as well as a third

r¡nidentified compornd (c. L7e") was obtained. Although the two octa-

lins (85) and (86) could not be separated, the g.1.c. properties of

the renaining eis-octalin (86) were now established. A conpletely

unambiguous synthesis of (86) which allowed its isolation and charac-

terization was neverlheless stilL deemed desirable'

I
I
I

H

8,5)
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Part D - The synthesis of

ei s -2- t-butyl - !,2 13, 4, 4 a,5, 6,7 - o etahydronaphthal ene ( 86) .

In contrast to the non-selective hydrogenation of th" A9'10-

1-octalone (164) described earlier (Chapter IV.C), A1'9-octalin systems

generaLLy urdergo hydrogenation with high stereospecificity to give cLs-

fi¡sed decalins .267 '280'504'305 In particular, House has reported that

hydrogenation of the A1'9-2-octalone (138) gives predoninantly (c. g3%)

the cis, ele-decalone (I7Ð.267 With the vital stereochemistry aLready

established, it seened that conversion of (171) to the sLs-octalin (86)

would be relatively straightfonvard. The successful synthesis of the

eis-oeta¡in (36) vLa the a|s,els-decalone (171) is outlined in Scheme

ÎV .7.

A nixture of the conjugated and unconjugated enones (138)

and (139) was prepared as doscribed eatliet26T (Ctrapter IV.A). House

and co-workers obtained the pure onone (138) by recrystaLlizatLon from

hexane at -40o and hydrogenated it over a palladiun catalyst in the

presence of ^.id.267 
Under the acidic conditions of the hydrogenation,

however, it night be expected that an equilibriun would be rapidly

established between (138) and (139), but that the conjugated tri-

sr¡bstituted double bond of (138) would bo hydrogenated nore rapidly

than the r:nconjugated tetrasubstituted dorúle bond of (139). *

Indeed, when a sample of the pure enone (138) was briefly treated with

acid the equilibrium mixture (85:15) of (138) and (139) was obtained,

and furthernore when the mixture was hydrogenated in the presence of

acid, ttie a|ersLs-decalone (171) was obtained in a high state of purity

(9S-100% before distillation). The effort and naterial loss associated

* For an example of the selective hydrogenation of a conjugated
trisubstituted enone in the presence of an unconjugated tetrasub-
stituted double bond, see ref. 306.
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with obtaining the pure enone (138) for this purpose are therefore not

necess aIy.

è

o 0

(t38) (171 ) (172)

-€ YV
+/\

/

--+

(173 )

(176) R=H

(177) R=Ac

--à J
(175)

(178)

(171)

(86 )

Sctreme IV.7

The original route conceived for conversion of the decalone

(L7t) into the octalone (L73) is depicted in Schene IV.8. Reaction of

the decalone (171) with ethyl formate and sodiun hydride gave the

hydroxynethylene ketone (179), from which the r.rrsaturated keto aldehyde

(180) was obtained by dehydrogenation wítl;r 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-

benzoquinone (DDÐ.307'308 Ttre n.m.r. spectrun of the latter compound

showed an olefinic proton ïesonance at ô7.6L (1H, dor¡blet, J = 6 Hz)

confirming that fornylation had occurred, as anticipated, at the more

sterically accessible position2lT '308'309 (i.e. Cr) of the decalone
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(171). Decarbonylation of the keto aldehyde (180) with tris-(tri-

phenylphosphine)rhodiun chloride,307'508'310 however, did not proceed

satisfactorily. onl.y a low yield (c. 40%) of volatile naterial was

obtained, and this was shown to be a ¡nixture of the desired octalone

(L73) (c. 60eo) and an r¡ridentified compot¡nd (c. 40e") . No attempt

was made to separate these two conpounds. The inefficiency of this

process, combined with the extrernely high cost of the rhodium complex

rendered this sequence economically unfeasible. Ttre possibility of

converting (171) to (175) by a classical bronination-dehydrobronination

sequence, i.e., Ðia the bronoketone (L72) (Scheme IV.7), was therefore

examined.

cHo

(171)+ è è (173)
/

(179) (180)

Schene IV.8

It is well known that the position of brornination of 3-

ketosteroids with electrophilic broninating agents is controlled by

the preferred direction of enolization of the ketone, whictr is in turn

dependent on the stereochernistry of the A/B ring junction'266c'29L

ïhus, trms-A./B fused systens give 2-bromoketones and eis-A'/B fused

systems give 4-bronoketones (fig. IV.6). The 2-decalone (171) can be

regarded as an analogue of a cis-A/B 3-ketosteroid and night therefore

be expected to 1eact analogously to forn the l-brono-2-decalone (181) '

under strongty acidic condltions, however, initially forned brono-

ketones have been known to equilibrate to a thermodynarnically nore

stable product by a process of reversal and rebromination '266c'3tt-314
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Fron an exanination of nodels, it was aPparent that the bromine atom

of (181) is in a more crowded steric environnent than that of (I72),

and therefore it seemed likely that bronination of (171) under equili-

brating conditions would result in the predominant formation of the

more stable bromoketone (I72).

B

-€

o

_>

0 Br

fig.IV.6

When the decalone (171) was allowed to react with bromine

in acetic acid containing hydrobronic acid for 24 hr, a crystalline

product with a broad melting range was obtained. The n.n.r. spectrun

showed a doublet of doublets, the X part of an ABX type spectl:um, at

64.64. The fact that this proton is coupled to two vicinal protons

proves that the najor product has the bromine aton at Cr. Furthermore,

the separation between the two outer lines of this nultiplet (JlX * J¡X

= 19 Hz), which indicates that this proton has an axial orientation,232d

and the carbonyl stretching absorption at L72O cn-t (compared with

1705 cm-l fo" the parent ketone (L7t) ) in the infrared spectrum,

which shows that the bronine occupies an equatorial position,3l5 both

confirrn that the 3-bromo-2-decalone (L72) has the indicated stereo-

0
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chemistry.

Since the reaction of bromine with ketones under these

conditions is subject to thermodynanic control, and because the

relative ground state free energies of the various possible products

do not appear to be very nuch higher than that of the rnost stable

product (t72), it was considered likely that significant quantities

of the 1-brono-2-decalone (1S1), as well as dibroninated and unbrom-
309,316

inated (171) ketones might be present in the equilibriun mixture.

The presence of polybrominated ketone(s) was inferred from elenental

analysis, which consistently revealed a high bromine content. Neither

repeated recrystallization nor chromatography were effective in separa-

ting this naterial from the monobroninated ketone (L72).

Dehydrobronination of the bromoketone mixture with calciun

carbonate and refluxing N,N-dimethylacetami destz'3L7'318 tffotded a

nixture of the L3'4-2-octalone (L73) and the A1'9-2-o"talone (138) ín

a c.4:1 ratio. A small amount of the decalone (t7I) (c.Seo) was

detected by g.1.c. analysis, confirming that this compor.¡nd had indeed

been present in the bronination product. The question of whether the

appear¿¡llce of the A1'9-2-o"talone (158) was due to dehydrobromination

of the l-bronodecalone (1S1), present as a contaminant of the 3-bromo-

decalone (L72), or whether it alose by elinination fro¡n the S-bromo-

decalone (172) oia its enol form1Lg '320 Q72e) (fig. IV.7) was resolved

by carrying out the dehydrobromination using a variation32z of the Mattox-

Kendall reaction.321 Treatnent of the bronoketone with semicarbazicle

hydrochloride in boiling acetic acid, foll.owed by cleavage of the

resulting dehydrobrominated semicarbazone with 50eo aQueous sulphuric

3?.acÍd in dioxan-i' gave a mixture of the octalones (138) and (173) in

the same 1:4 ratio as before. Since there can be no ambiguity about

the direction of elimination in this case, the presence of the l-brono-
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2-decalone (181) as a contaminant of the 3'brono-2-decalone (172) can

be considered as confirmed.

,l
--+

(172e) (138e)

H

(173)

fig. rv.7

(138)

1

if j
H

Br
(172)

whereas the complete separation of the two bromoketones

(t72) and (181) appeared to be very difficult, if indeed at all

possible, Ðd the separation of the two octalones (138) and (173) by

columr chronatography was relatively easy, it was deened more conven-

ient to carTy out the dehydrobronination on the nixture of bromo-

ketones and to separate the nixture of products. Although the very

poor yield of 43,4-2-octalone (t73) (c. 10% frorn (171) ) obtained by

this method was disappointing, this route was nevertheless superior to

the previous method (Scheme IV.8) in terms of both economy and

applicability to Large scale work.*

When the enone (173) was treated with an excess of alkaline

hydrogen peroxide in nethanol at roon tenperature ,266d the epoxy

(181)

* A new and apparently superior genera^l-route to A

this type has recently been published.czc

3 
'4 -z-octalones of
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ketone (L74) was obtained in only low yield (c. to-30e") together with

a cïystalline by-product possessing acidic properties, which suggested

that further oxidation of the epo4¡ ketone was occuTring r'¡rder these

conditions. In an atternpt to overco¡ne this problen, the epoxidation

was performed at 1ow tenperatule (0-5o) using only a slight excess of

hydrogen peroxide. These measures only marginally inproved the yield

of epory ketone (L74), however, md a new by-product whose spectlal

properties (n.rn.r. resonances at ô5.74 (doublet, J = 5 Hz' lH) and

ô3.53 (singlet, 3H), ffid strong infrared absorptions at 1695 and

1625 cn-1¡ *r". consistent with the stnrcture (182), could be isolated

fron the reaction by chronatography'

,\-ÕCl-|3
_-+

-+
(171) (182)

fig. IV.8

The formation of the S-nethoxyenone (182) can be rational'ized

in outline by the series of reactions shown in fig. IV.8. The conver-

sion of orp-epoxy ketones to o-heteroalkyl enones by reaction with

protic nucleophilic solvents in the presence of base is a wel'1-estab-

lished reaction.324-327 However, the conditions required for suctr

tlansformations are generally nuch harsher than those required for

the formation of the respective or$-epoxy ketones, ild as a consequence'

the epoxidation of enones is generally not cornplicated by side reac-

tions of the above type. The occurrence of such a reaction in the

present case was nost puzzling, but its nethod of prevention was obvious'

when the epoxidation of the enone (173) with alkaline hydrogen peroxide

H

/H3
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was caTried out in a non-nucleophilic solvent systen, a 4:1 nixture of

dioxan and dimethoxyethaner* the epoxy ketone (L74) was obtained

exclusively and in excellent yie1d.

Reaction of the epo)qr ketone (L74) with hydrazíne in the

presence of a trace of acetic acid329'330 gave the allylic alcohol

(175). Hydrogenation of (175) over a rhodium-alumina catalyst gave a

mixture of three decalols (86%, 9eo, artd 5'o by g.1.c. analysis), which,

on oxidation with Jones' reagentr"t *"uu a rnixture containing only

the two decalones (171) (I4r") and (158) (86%). These observations

are rcadily explained by a rearlangenent of the allylic alcohol (175)

to the nixture of epineric alcohols (183) on the catalyst surface,

followed by hydrogenation to the saturated alcohols (184), which on

oxidation gives a single ketone (171) (fig. IV.9). A similar re-

arrangement had been repo rt"d332 as being caused by traces of acid on

the catalyst surface, and could be suppressed by the addition of aLkali-

netat salts to the reaction nixture. In the present example however,

it was for.rrd necess ary to stir the catalyst with a nethanolic solution

of sodiun hydroxide before adding the rnsaturated alcohol (175) and

connencing the hydrogenation. When this precaution v¡as observed,

hydrogenation of (175) gave the decalol (\76) in a pure state, and

oxidation of (176) gave the l-decalone (158) uncontaminated by any of

its isoner (171).

The axial orientation of the hydroxyl group in (176) was

confirmed by the half-height width (t/\t¿) of I Hz of the ct Ploton

* precedent exists for the use of cioxan as a solvent for epoxidations
with alkaline hydrogen pero*i¿".328 In the present case, the addition
of dimetho)qfethane was necessary to prevent the reaction nixture fro¡n

solidifying, since the required reaction temperature (0-5o) was beLow

the freLziñi point of dioian (11o).
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è è

OH
(175) (183)

-€

(184) (171)

fie. IV.9

Tesonance in the n.m.r. sPectrun of (176), since aWrrvaLue of less

than 12 Hz is characteristic of an equatorial proton.232e Since the

reaction of or$-epory ketones with hydrazine is known to proceed

with retention of configuration,SlS'535' 334 the stereochemistries of

the ally1ic alcohol (175) and of the epoxy ketone (174) are confirmed

as boing as shown. Attack of peroxide ion on the less hindeaed convex

face of the octalone (t73) would be expected to give the epoxy ketone

with the designated stereochemistry G74), but this could not be

confirmed directly from the observed n.m.r. spectral properties of

(t74) .

The fortuitous generation of a cis-rel.ationship between the

oxygen substituent at C, and the angular hydrogen at Cn of the above-

¡nentioned derivatives vlas used to proPare t}:re eös'octalin (86) by a

ois-elinination process. Pyrolysis of the acetate (L77), prepared by

tr€atnent of (176) with acetic anhydride and pyridine, gave a nixture

of the two octalins (86) and (178) in a 56:64 ratio. T?re two octalins

were partially separated by chronatography on a columt of sifica gel
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irpregnated with silver nitrate, ild the octalin (86) was obtained in

a honogeneous state after further purification by preparative g.1.c.*

The n.rn.r. spectral properties of the octalins (36) (ô5.33' lH) and

(179) (ô5.58, 2H) enabled the¡n to be readily distinguished.

* It is interesting to note that the t-butyL substituted ring of
the sí,e-octalin (g6l is constlAined to adopt a boat or twist-boat
confomation in order for the t-butyl group to remain in an

equatorial position (c. f. discussions on the confonnations of
tie cíe-cation (74) in Chapter II). while it níght bo expected
that the increased strain whictr would resul't fron the enfoTced
boat/twist-boat conformation should havo some effect on the chenical

""".tíuity and stability of (86), it was, neverthel'ess, forrnd to be

relatively stable under the conditions of acetolysis of the
rmsaturated nosylates (78) and (79) (Ctraptor II).
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GENET{AL:

Infrared spectra were determined as liquid filns, txtless

stated othen¿ise, with a Unican SP200 or a Jasco IRA-1 gratíng infrared

speÇtrophotoneter, using the 1603 
"*-1 

b*d of polystyrene as a

reference. The characteristics of the infrared bands are expressed

in the text as follows! s, strongi f,, medium; w, weak; sh, shoulder;

b, broad.

Nuclear nagnetic resonance (n.m.r.) spectra were recorded

on a Varian T60 spectroneter operating at 60 MHz, using tetranethyL-

silane as an internal reference. All spectra were detennined in carbon

tetrachloride unless stated othen¡¡ise.

Mass spectra were recorded with a Hitachi Perkin-Elner

RMU-óD double focusing nass spectroneter operating at 60 ov. spectral

data are quoted as major fragnents with relative abundances in

parentheses.

Melting points were neasured using a Kofler hot-stage

nelting point aPParatus and aro uncorrected'

Micrnoanalyses were perforned by the Australian microanalyti-

cal service, Melboume.

Gas-liquid chronatographic (g. 1.c.) analyses were carried

out using a Perkin-Elmer 881 gas chromatograph fitted with a Perkin-

Elner 1948 prínting integrator. Preparative g.1.c. was carried out

with an Aerograph A-700 or A-705 instrunent. All instruments were

equipped with flane ionization detectors and nitrogen was used as the

carrier gas. The following colums were used:

A. 1.5% NPGS and 1.5% XE-60 on Varaport 30 (t00/t20), 3.0 n x

5.0 nm.

5% Carbowax 20M on Gaschron P (80/100) whíctr had been

treated with cold 10% aqueous sodíun hydroxide for 10 nin,
B
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hrashed thoroughly with distilled water, and dried at 1300

for 15 hr, 3.0 n x 2.0 nn.

5% Apiezon M on Varaport 30 (100/L20),3.6 m x 2.0 nn.

5% FFAP on Varaport 30 (t00/t20), 3.6 m x 2.0 mm.

10eo Carbowax 20M on Chromosorb W (30/100), treated as for

colurn B, 3.6 m x 2.0 mm.

5s¿ XE-60 on Aeropak 30 (100/t20), 6.0 m x 3.0 mn.

5eo Ucon on Varaport 30 (L00/720), 3.6, x 2.0 nm.

0.75e¿ FFAP on Chromosorb W (80/100), 6.0 m x 3.0 nm.

20% BDS on Gaschron P (60/80), ,1.5 m x 9.0 nn.

15% I]FAP on ChTomosorb A (40/60), base washed (as for

colunn B) to pFI 8, 2.4 n x 6. 3 mm.

25e" FFAP on Chro¡nosorb A (40/60), treated as for column J,

5.0mx7.0run.

30eo FFAP on Chromosorb A (40/60), 3.0 n x 9.0 run.

OV-101, capil.larY, 100 m x 0.254 mm.

Apiezon L, capil1.ary, 100 m x 0.508 nn.

Colwurs B-8, GrJ, and K were constmcted of pyrex glass,

ArFrHrM, and N of stainless steel, æd I and L of aluniniun. The

carrier gas (nitrogen) flow rate was 30 rnl/nin for the analytical

coluÍns A-H, e. 100 nl/¡nin for the preparative colurnns T--L, and c.

1 ml/nin for the capillary colunns M and N.

colunn chronatography was carried out on spence neutral

a1.umina, qnless specifically stated othenvise, and using dry redistilled

solvents. Silica irnpregnated with silver nitrate htas prepared by

nixing a solution of silver nitrate (100 g) in acetonitrile (200 ml),

which had been diluted, with ethanol (200 nl) with sorbsil (300 e), ild

then renoving the solvent fron the resulting slurry u:rder reduced

pressuïe with constant agitation. Ttre resulting silver nitrate

C

D

D

F

G

LI

I

J

K

L

M

N
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inpregnated silica was further dried under reduced pressure (0.1 torr),

then activated at L10o for 24 hr before use.

A1l organic extracts were dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulphate, unless stated othen¿ise. Redistilled solvents were used fo{

all extractions.

In this text, light petroleum refers to the fraction of b.p.

55-650.

The comnonly used anhydrous solvents were purified as

follows. Ether was dried over calciun chloride granules for 48 hr,

distilled from phosphorus pentoxide, and stored over sodiun wire.

Benzene was dried by refluxing over a water separator until no more

water was collected, then distilled and stored over sodiun wire. Light

petroleum and hexane of sufficient dryness were obtained by distilla-

tion. Pyridine was heated u¡rder reflux ovel potassiun hydroxide

pellets for 24 hr, then distilled from fresh potassiun hydroxide and

stored over 4 R nolecular sieves. Reagent grade tetrahydrofuran was

distilled from tithium aluminium hydride im¡nediateLy before use.

Chloroform and nethylene chloride were distilled fron phosphorus

pentoxide. Acetic anhydride was distilled from calcium carbide.

Liquid amnonia was distilled fron sodiun, at roorn tenperature, directly

into the reaction vessel imnediately before use. Dioxan was purified

and dried as described by Hess and n""ht374 '382c and stored over

sodium wire.
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Work described in ChaPter II.

Kinetic Studies.

Acetic acid: A.R. grade acetic acid was heated under reflux in the

presence of potassiun permanganate. The acid was distilled and the

fraction of b.p. 117-1180, to which acetic anhydride (c. 2% by volurne)

was added, was heated under reflux for 24 hr, and then redistilled

through a 50 cm Fenske colunn equipped with a Human head. The frac-

tion b.p. 117.5-1180 was collected and stored, after the addition of

e. !9o by volurne of acetic anhydride, tltder a nitrogen atnosphere '

Acetic anhydride: A.R. grade acetic anhydride was heated under reflux

over calcium carbide for 5 days, then distilled through a20 crn column

packed with glass helices. The fraction b.p. 139-1400 was collected

and stored under nitrogen.

Anhydrous sodiun acetate: A.R. grade anhydrous sodiun acetate was

heated at tzSo /t.0 torr fot 24 lnt.

Sodium ace tate-acetic acid: For rate neasurenents, a solution of

sodiun acetate (c. 0.02 M) was plepared by dissolving anhydrous sodium

acetate in anhydrous acetic acid containing c. 7eo acet-ic anhydride by

Volume. The solution was standardized against perchloric acid using

bronophenol blue (saturated solution in acetic acid, 5 drops) as the

indicator.

Standard rchloric acid: A solution of perchloric acid (e. 0.01 M)

in acetic acid (containing c. Leo acetic anhydride by volune) was

prepared according to the pr.ocedu1e of Moriarty and D'Silva.339 T'he

perchloric acid solution was standardized against a freshly-prepared

solution of potassiun hydrogen phthalate (4.R.) in acetic acid using

bromophenol blue as indicator.
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Kinetic determinations: The acetolyses of 4-(5-ú-butylcyclohex-1-

enyl)but-l-yl nosylate (78) and S-t-butyI-4'cyclohexylbut-l-yl nosylate

(97) were carried out using the ampoule technique and the rates were

measured titrimetri.otly. 539

In a typical rr¡r, an accurately weighed sample of the nosy-

late (c. 198 ng, to gLve a c. 0.01M sol.ution) was dissolved in the

standard sodium acetate-acetic acid solution (50 ml). The solution

was transferred to a burette and aliquots (e.5.5 ml) were sealed under

a nitrogen atnosphere in nine pyrex glass anpoules. The ampouLes were

immcrsed simultaneously in a constant temperature bath (t 0.05o) and

allowed to attain thermal equilibrium (10-15 min). At the end of this

time, the first ampoule was removed fron the bath and placed in a dry-

ice/acetone bath to quench the reaction. The tine of removal of this

ampoule htas taken asrrzerotttime. Ttre anpoule was brought to room

temperature and opened; an aliquot (c.5.0 nl, withdrawn with a consant

volume pipette whose exact capacity had been previously determined) of

the solution was titrated against the standard perchloric acid solu-

tion (see above) using bronophenol blue as indicator. The remaining

anpoules were renoved after the appropriate intervals of time and

treated in a si¡nilar manner. The first order rate constants were

determined graphically by neasuring the slope of plots of

log[(Va-V_)/Vo-V_)] against tirne, where Va is the value of the titre

at time t, V- is the value of the'rinfinitytrtitre (i.e. at c.10 half-

lives), ild Vo is the value of the titre at rrzerorr tine. First-order

plots (i.e.straight lines) were obtained for 80-90e" reaction (e.3

half-lives). The experimental values (of k) deviated fron the mean

by less than 0.8%, and the "infinityrrtitres were reproducible to

within 2eo of the theoretical value.
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The acetolysis of 3-ú-butyl-4-(cyclohex-1-enyl)but-1-yl

nosylate (79) was followed spectrophotonetric aLtyS4O by monitoring the

decrease in ultaviolet absorption of a cyclohexane solution of the

nosylatc (À = 250 ,,*) . 
137

' 'max
In a typical rur, â sample of the nosylate (2-3 mg) was

dissolved as rapidly as possible in the standard sodiun acetate-

acetic acid solution (50 ml), which had been pre-equilibrated at the

desired tempeïature. 1he solution, in a stoppered flask, was immersed

in a constant temperature bath (t 0.010) and allowed to attain thernal

equilibrium (4-5 nin). At the end of this time, an aliquot (c,5.0 nl)

of the solution was withdrawn (using a constant volune pipette) and

drainecl as rapidly as possible into a 25 nL separating funnel* cQn-

taining distilled hlatet (10 ml, constant volume pipette) and spectro-

scopic grade cyclohexane (5 ml, constant volume pipette). The time of

quenching of this atiquot was taken as rrzer'orr tine. The separating

funnel was shaken vigorously for 1 min, then allowed to stand for 2

min. The aqueous layer was removed and a portion of the cyclohexane

Layer was transferred to a teflon-StopPered, 1-cn quartz U.V. ce11.

The absorbance of the solution was measured at 250 nn against pure

cyclohexane using a Gilford model 2000 multiple sanple absorbance

recorder with a Beckmann DU monochromator. Further aliquots were Îe-

noved at appropriate intervals and treated as far as possible in

exactly the same nanner. The first order rate constants were determined

graphically by neasuring the slope of plots of log[(At-A*)/(Ao-A*)]

* For the first sanple of each kinetic run, the separating funnel was

pre-wetted with a mixture of cyclohexane (5 rnl), distilled water (10
-nrr), 

and acetic acid (5 nl), then rinsed with cyclohexane. For
sutãeeding samples, the separating fimnel was merely rinsed with
cyclohexane.
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against time, where Aa is the absorbance at tine t, A* is the value of

the absorbance at "infiniteil tine (i.e. after 10 half-lives), and Ao

is the absorbance at'tzeTo" time. Good first-order plots (i.e. straight

lines) were obtained over the entire extent of reaction which was

exanined (up to 93ro teaction, or 4 half-lives). The experinental

values (of k) deviated fron the mean by less than 3eo, ffid the 'rinfinityt'

absorbances deviated fron the nean by less than 2.Seo.

In the first instance, the activation parameters AItl and ASI

were calculated fron the Arrhenius equation:

l¡ = (KT/h) exp(-AullRr) exp(¡sl/n)

where k is the first-order rate constant at the temperature T, K is

the Boltzmann constant, h is Planckrs constant, and R is the gas

constant. Values of AHI and ASI and their standard deviations, as

well as extrapolated values of rate constants, listed in Table IV.1,

were determined on a CDC 6400 computer by use of QCPE Prograrn No , 79.

Product Studies:

An accurately weighed sample of the nosylate (c. 40 ng, to

give a c.0.02M solution was dissolved in 5 nl of a sol.ution of

sodium acetate (e, 0.03M) in acetic acid containing tuo by volu¡ne of

acetic anhydride. The solution was gently but thoroughly flushed with

nitrogen, then sealed utder a nitrogen atmosphere in an anpoule and

heated at 600 for the periods shown in Table II.3. After the anpoule

had been cooled in ice, the contents v¡ere quantitatively transferred,

with the aid of ether, to a separating funnel containing ice-cold water

(100 rnl), An accurately weighed sarnple of the internal standard' I,7-

dinethylnaphthalene (8-10 mg) was then added to the contents of the

separating fturneL with the aid of more ether (total ether 100 nl).
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The aqueous layer was separated and the ether extract was washed

with successive ice-cold portions of water (100 ml), 5eo sodiun bicar-

bonate solution (2 x 75 n1), and water (100 n1), and dried. The

solution was then carefully concentrated by distilling alnost all of

the ether through a colunn (20 cm) packed with glass helices, whilst

maintaining the bath temperature at 45-500. Wtren the tenperature at

the head of the colulm dropped below the boiling point of ether (S4'So¡,

the heating bath was removed and the distillation flask was cooled in

ice to facilitate drainage of solvent held in the column. Ttre final

concentrate (2-3 mI) was analysed by g.1.c. as follows:

Qualitative analyses: Qualitative identifications were

nade initially by comparing the retention tines of the conponents with

those of authentic sanples, ild then by the technique of peak enhance-

nent (r'spikingr'). Colurmrs N (1900) and E (1S0o) were used for this

puryose.

Quantitative analyses: In order to estinate the absolute

(a)

(b)

yield of products, the responses (to the detector in the g.l.c.

apparatus) of the authentic compounds (where avaiLable) with respect

to the internal standard were determinated (in triplicate). Accurately

weighed sanples of the compound (e. 8 rng for olefins and t2 ng for

acetates) and the internal standard (5-13 ng) were mixed and dissolved

in light petrolewn (c. 1.5 nl). Ttre various solutions were then

analysed by g.l.c., using colunur F (1800) for the ol.efins, Ðd colunn

E (see beLow) for the acetates. The peak areas wele deternined by

integration. Ttre response ratio R = a"htr/arw" could then be calculated,

where a" and wc are the peak area and the weight, respectívely, of the

compound, and a, and w, are the peak area and weight, respectiveLy, of

the internal standard. Each response ratio is the average of at least
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4 determinations on each of 3 nixtures of compound and internal stan-

dard. The response ratios are listed in Table V.1. Where the response

ratio of a conpound could not be determined directly, the average

response ratio of the other conpounds of its type (i.e. olefin or

acetate) was assumed.

Quantitative analyses of olefinic products were carried out using

col.un¡ N (1900). Acetate analysos vrere performed on columr E. lhe

acetates from the acetolysis of (79) were analysed at 1500, and the

acetates from the acetolysis of (78) were analyzed at 1600 for 20 nin,

foLlowed by ternperature programning up to 1900 at 48o/min to elute

the wrcyclized acetate (80). The peak areas were deternined by a

conrbination of integration and triangulation (where peaks were in-

completely resolved) and then the percentage yiet'ds of eadr of the

products were deterrnined. Eactr product analysis was the average of 3

g.1.c. deterrninations and was carried out in triplicate. 1,7-

Dinethylnaphthalene proved unsatisfactory as an internal standard

because it exhibited t'tailing'r on capillary g.1.c. colun¡rs, whidr

were essential for successful olefin analysis. The peak area of the

internal standard could therefore not be measured accurately or

reproducibly, with the result that the experinentally determined

olefin yields varied* over the range 85-725%. Ttre problen of rrtailingrt

did not arise in the acetate analyses, md consequently reproducible

acetate yields (t 0.2%) wete consistently obtained. The olefin yields

have been norrnalized after allowing for the acetate yields (Table

rr.3).

* For this reason, the olefin resPonse ratios were not measured using
a capillary colunn (see earlier). It should be noted that the

deternination of the relative proportions of the olefins in the

product ¡nixtures is not affected by an inability to accurately neasure

the internal standard Peak area'
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Table V.1

Response ratios and g.l.c. retention tines of products of acetolysis

of (78) and (79)

Product Response RatioC Retention time

(min. r"". ¡D

Ole fins .

(85)

(84)

( 87)

-A

(88)

(8s)

(86)

(82)

Acetates.

0. 87

0.98

0.95

0 .95

0.95

0.99

0.95

0.95

B

0.63

0.648

0,64

0.648

0.64

0.56

0.55

B

47.35

48.11

sr.27
51.53

s2.27

s2.52

53.10

53.41

t2.40

14.50

14.50

17.50

19. 30

24.30

B

B

B

(8e)

(s0)

(e5)

(e 1)

(s4)

(81)

(80)

(1s. s0)

(ls .00)

(le.00)
(22 .4s)
(24.20)
(2s.00)

(- )

A

B

c

D

tlnidentified olefin, see Chapter II.

Assu¡ned value' see text.

With respect to 1r7-dinethylnaphthaLene'

Typical values whose absolute rnagnitudes nay vary slightly'

For the acetates, the first figure is the letention time

found under the conditions used for the analysis of the

acetate from (78), Ðd the figures in parentheses refer to

the conditions used for analysis of the acetates fron (79)

(see text).
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Work described in ChaPter III.

Part A.

4-t-ButyLcg cLoheæøtone ( L04 ) :

Initially, the chromic acid oxidation nethod developed by

BrownrGargrand Liu (Proceduru B)278 was used to convert  -t-butyI-

cyclohexanol to  -t-buty|cyclohexanone (lOa) b.p. Ltí-Í4o/18 torr

(lit.2r2 go-gzo79 torr¡. In later work, conmercial grade (Merck) 4-t-

butylcycl.ohexanone was used.

4- t -Buty L - 2 -hy dto æy me thy Lene ey cLohe æØtone ( L 0 5 ) :

(i) A solution of 4-t-butylcyclohexanone (104) (3.08 g, 20 runol)

ancl dry ethyt formatesTtu (r.96 g, 40 nrnoL) in dry benzene (40 nl) was

added wtder nitrogen to a stirred, ice'cooled suspensíon of sodiun

nethoxide2l6 (2.24 g, 40 mnol), in benzene (30 nl). The resulting

mixture was stirred at roon temperature for 20 hr, then poured into

ice water (100 nl). The benzene layer h'as separated and extracted with

cold 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide (3 x 50 nl). The combined alkaline

extracts were washed with ether (50 rnl), acidífied with dilute hydro-

chloric acid, saturated with sodíun ctrloride, and extracted with ether

(S x 100 nl). Ttre ether extracts were conbined and washed wíth 5%

agueous sodium bicarbonate (50 nl), water (50 nl), dried, and evaporated

to give an orange oil (3.L5 g, 84%). Distillation afforded  -t-butyL-

Z-hydrorymethylenecyeLoheæøtone (05) aS a faintly yellow oiL (7.62 g'

44e") b.p. 82o/0.7 torr which crystallized on cooling. ,r"* (nujol)

2920s, 1640s, 1590s, 1400n, 1370s, 1180s, ffid 900b cn-1; n'm'r':

ô14.15 (1H, broad, exchanges with Dro, =CH-oH), 10'35 (1H, singlet,

=Cg-OH), 0.93 (9H, singlet, t'butyL), and 2.7-I.0 (conplex, other H);

nass spectrum: n/e L82 (32,MI, for CrrHrgoZ), tzs (52), 111 (39), 98

(36), 57 (100), and 41 (43). A satisfactory analysis could not be

obtained (see Discussion).
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(ii) A suspension of sodiun hydride (2.40 9, 0.].0 nol; as 4.8 g

of a 50eo dispersion in nineral oil) in dry ether (100 nl) containing

ethanol (0.5 ml) was cooled to 0o and placed under a nitrogen atmos-

phere. A solution of  -t-butylcyclohexanone (104) (15.4 8, 0.10 nol)

and ethyl formate (14.S g,0.20 mol) in ether (150 nr) was then added

dropwíse over a period of 0.5 hr. The resulting mixture was stirred

at room temperature for 6 hr and allowed to stand at room tenperature

for a further 11 hr, after which tine ethanol' (20 ml) was added and

stírring was resuned for t hr. Water (40 ml) was added and the ensuing

nixture was thoroughly mixed. The organic layer lvas sePalated and

washed wíth water (20 nl). The aqueous layers were combined, washed

with ether (20 ml), acidifiect with ditute hydrochloric acid and extracted

with ethe r (2 x 60 ml) . The combined ether extracts were washed with

saturated brine (50 nl), dried, and evaporated to give an orange oil

(15.6 !, 84eo). The spectral properties of the hydroxynethylene ketone

(105) obtained in this way were identical to those described above'

4-t-ButAL-2-ísopnoporymethyLenecy eLoheæØ7one ( 106 ) :

(i) A solution of the hydroxyrnethyleneketone (105) (1.50 E, 7.0

rnmol) and isopropyl alcohol (10 nl) in benzene (40 ml) contaíning p-

toluenesulphonic acid (50 rng) was heated r¡nder reflux in an apPalatus

equipped with a water separator until no moI.e watel was being evolved'

The resulting solution was washed with 10eo sodirrln hydroxide satulated

r,rith sodium chloride (3 x 30 nl), then with water until the aqueous

washings were neutral to litnus, dried (sodiun sulphate) , Ðd evaporated

to give an orange oil (1.55 g, 95%). Distillation gave 4-t-butgL-Z-

isopnoporymethyLenesLcLoheæØtone (106) as a colourless oil (0.64 g'

39%) b.p. toz-rc4o/0.6 torr which rapidly turned yellow and crystallized'

v.,n"* (nujol) z 2920s, 1665s, 1580s, 1400n, 1370n, L220s, 1105s ' and 990m

cn-1¡ n.m.r. : 610.10 (singlet, -CLI=g, see Discussion), 7.23 (Lll'
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doublet, J = 2 Hz, =c[-o), 4.20 (1H, heptet, J = 6 Hz, -o-cH(c[s))'

1.33 (óH, doublet, J = 6 Hz, -CH(Cgg) r), O.SS (9H, singlet, ú-butyl)'

and 2.9-1.4 (conplex, other H); mass spectrun: n/e 224 (2, trll for

cL4[24oz) , 57 (100), 45 (75) , 44 (48) , 43 (44), and 41 (46) ' A

satisfactory elenental analysis could not be obtained (see Discussion).

(ii) A solurion of the hydroxymethylene ketone (105) (14.0 g, 75

mmol) in dry acetone (30 ml) was added portionwise to a stirred sus-

pension of anhydrous potassium carbonate (17.0 g, 120 nmol) in dry

acetone (70 ml). Isopropyl iodide vras added, and the resulting mixture

was stirred at room temperature wrder a nitrogen atmosphere for 48 hr,

then heated under reflux for 44 hr. The cooled reaction mixture was

filtered under reduced pressure and the residue was washed with a

1ittlo ether. The filtrato was concentrated wrder reduced P]|essure'

and the residue was dissolved in ether (100 nl). The ethereal solution

was washed with Seo sodiurn hydroxide (2 x 50 nl), water (50 nl),

saturated brine (50 nl), dried (potassiun carbonate), and evaporated

to give an orange oil (13.64 g, 81%) whose properties were identical

to those of the enol ether (106) described above.

4 -t -ButyL - 2 -n-buty L thi one thy Lene ay cL ohe æøtone ( 1 0 7 ) :

Aso].utionofthehydroxymethyleneketone(105)(134.0g,

0. 72 mol) and n-butanethiol (90.0 9r 1.0 rnole) in benzene (500 ml)

containing P'toluenesulphonic acid (1.0 g) was heated under reflux in

a flask fitted with a Dean-Stark water separator r¡rtil the theoretical

anount of water (13 ml) had been collected. Ttto cooled solution was

washed with 10% sodiun hydroxide solution (2 x 100 nl), saturated

brino (100 nl), dried, arid ovaPorated to give a black oil. Distílla-

t ion af fo t de d 4 - t-buty L - 2 -n-buty Lthí one thy Lene sU clohe & ttone ( 10 7 ) as

a yellow oil (134.5 g, 7a\ b.p. 157-t6to7US torr, which was honogeneous
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by g.1.c. analysis (4, 1700) (Found: C, 7L'L; H, 10'6; S, L2'3'

C'SHZO0S requires C,70.8; H, 10.5; S, 12.6e')' u*"* 2950s, 1685s, 1555s'

!470m, 1400w, 1370n, 1310s, 845s, Ðd 820s cn-1; n'm'r' : ô7'33 (lH,

doublet, J = 2 Hz, =cH-5), 2.85 (2H, triplet, J = 7Hz, -ScÐ-)' 0'96

(9H, singlet, ú-butyl), arrd 2.9-L-2 (complex, other H); nass spec-

trun: nle 254 (16, MÎ for CrrHr.OS), 198 (14), 197 (100), 57 (26), 55

(11), and 41 (18).

5 -t-Buty L cy cLohe æ- 1. -ene earb aLdehy de ( 10 B ) :

(i) A solution of the isopropoxynethylene ketone (106) (33.2 g,

0.15 rnol) in dry ether (400 nl) was slowly added to a stirred sus-

pension of lithium aluniniun hydride (5.70 g,0.15 mol) in ether

(100 nr). The resulting mixture was heated rurder reflux for 0.5 hr,

then cooled in ice. The product and excess of hydride were decomposed

in the usual way* and the inorganic salts were renoved by filtration.

The filtrate was washed with cold 10% aqueous sulphuric acid (250 nl),

Seo sodit¡m bicarbonate solution (200 ml), water (150 nl), dried,

evaporated, and distilled to give a colourless oil (19.8 g, 79e") b.p.

g0-g2o/I.2 tol:,. Anatysis by g.1.c. (8, 1400) revealed the presence

of 6 compourds. A pure sample of 5-t-butyLcgeLoheæ-L-eneearbaLdehyde

(108), the major component (e. 67%) of this mixtule, üt¿rs obtained by

preparative g. 1. c. (I, 150o) (Fotmd: C, 79 '2; H, 11' 5' CtfHtgO

requires C, 79.5; H, 10.9%). Vr"* (nujo1) 2920s, 2690w, 1685s' 1640n'

1400w, 1370m, 1180n, and 1155n crn-1; n.m. r. : ô9.43 (1H, singlet, -cHo) ,

6.72(lHrbroad,wr¿,=9Hz,C=CH-),0'92(9H'singlet't-butyl)'and

2.8-1.0 (complex, other H); mass spectrum: n/e t66 (19, M: for CrrFlrro)'

110 (68), 9s (22), 81 (30), 57 (100), and 41 (37)'

* This refers to a standard proc"dur"372 which was adopted for all
reductions involving lithium äluniniun hydride. For every x g of lith-
iwn aluniniun hydriãe used, the reaction nixture was treated with the

sequential dropwise addition of water (x ml) , !5% sodium hydroxide
sofution (x il), md nore water (3x ml).
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(ii) A solution of the n-butylthionethylene ketone (107) (135 g,

0.52mo1) in ethanol (500 ml) was added slowly to an íce-cooled stirred

suspension of sodium borohydride (30.4 8, 0.80 mol) in ethanol (500

ml). After complete addition, the reaction nixture was stirred at 0o

for 2 hr then at 1.oom temperature for 3 hr. The ethanol was renoved

by evaporation at reduced pressure, and the residue was diluted with

vlater (500 ml) and extracted with ether (2 x 250 m1). T'he conbined

ether cxtracts were washed with h¡ater (2 x 250 nl), saturated brine

(250 mf) and evaporated. The oily residue was dissolved in 952o aQueous

ethanol (500 ml) and the solution was added to a suspension of cadniun

carbonate (S9.7 g, 0.52 mo1) and mercuric chloride (t4L.3 g, 0,52 mol)

in 95eo aqueous ethanol (1000 ml) containing water (150 nl). After the

resulting nixture had been stirred and heated r¡nder reflux for 0.5 hr,

it was cooled and filtered r.nder reduced pressure. Ttre residue was

washed with a little ether and the washings were conbined with the

filtrate and evaporated. The residue fron evaporation was di.lutecl wi.tlt

wa.ter and benzene (250 ml eactr) and filtered again. TLre aqueous layer

was sopalated and extracted with benzeno, and the conbined organic

layers were washed with water (200 ml), saturated brine (100 nl), dried,

and evaporated to yield a red oil. Distillation gave the aldehyde

(1OB) (66.2 g,76st) b,p.63-700/0.6 torr as a colourless oí1 which

crystallized on standing. G. 1. c. analysis (8, 140o) revealed the

presence of less than L% of impurities. The spectral properties of the

aldehyde obtained by this nethod were identical to those described

above.

5-t-ButyLcgeLoheæ-7-enyLnethøt'oL ( 109 ) :

A solution of the aldehyde (10S) (66.3 9, 0.40 nol) in

ethanol (400 rnl) was adcled slowly to an ice-cooled stirred suspension

of sodiurn borohydrido (30.4 B, 0.80 nol) in ethanol (500 nl). After
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the addition had been conpleted, the nixture l^Jas stirred at ice tenpera-

ture for 2 hr, then at room tenperature for 3 hr. The solvent was

renoved in uaetp and the residue was treated with water (500 nl) and

extracted with ether (2 x 250 nl). Ttre conbined ether extraçts $¡eÎe

washedwith watet (2 x 250 ml), saturated brine (150 nl), dried, and

e vapo rate d. D is ti 1 1 ati on yie lde d 5- t - buty Lcy cLohe æ- 7 - eny Lmethan'oL

(109) as a colourless oil (55.1 g, 82e") b.p. 93-95o/t.S torr which was

honogeneous by g.l.c. analysis (8, 1400; H, 1200) (Fognd: C, 78.3;

H, 11.8. CttHZO0 requires C, 78.5; tl, L2.0%). urn"* 3340 bs,2950 s,

1670w, 1400m, 1370s, md 1020s cm-l; n.n.r. : ô5'63 (H, broad, w,

- 10 Hz, =CH-),3.87 (2H, broad singlet, cEz-oH), 3.30 (1H, broad,

exchanges with DrO, -Oq), 0.90 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl), and 2.3-1.0

(complex, other H); ¡nass spectrunl n/e 168 (9, M: for CrrHrgo), 79

(35), s7 (100), 44 (42), 41 (36), md 28 (94).

7-BromomethyL-5-t-butylaycLoheæene ( 110 ) :

A stirred solution of the allylic alcohol (109) (33.6 g,

0.20 nol) in dry benzene (400 ml) containing pyridine (6.72 ml)* was

cooled in an ice-bath and treated with the dropwise addition of a

solution of phosphorus tribrornide (27.L 8, 0.10 nol) in dry benzene

(100 ml). Aftor the addition had been completed, the resulting nix-

ture was stirred for t hr at ice tenperature, then fíltered' The

filtrato was washed with water (200 nl), 5% sodiun bicarbonate solu-

tion (200 rnl), water (200 nI) , saturated brine (200 nl) , dried and

evaporated to give a yollow oil (42,3 g, 93%). Distillation afforded

the nixture of isoneric bronides (110) and (111) (see Díscussion) as

a colourless oil (S5.6 g, 83%) b.p. 7S-77o /0.2 torr (For¡¡rd: C, 57.5;

H, 8.2i Br, 34,4 C11HtgB" requires C' 57'2; H, 8'3; Br, 34 '6eo)' A

pure sanple of 7-byomomethyl-5-t-butylcycLoheæene (110) for spectro-

* The amoürt of pyridíne used in this reaction was fou¡rd to be ctucial.
An excess was for¡rd to cause sido reactions, leading to a conplex
product mixture.
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Scopic characterizatíon was obtained in the following nannel. A

portion of the bromide nixture was distilled through a short frac-

tionating colurrn and the distillate was collected as two aPproxirnately

equal portions of b.p. 64-660 /0.1 torr and 66-Olo /O.t torr. The

second fraction was redistilled and the final few drops of distillate

were collected separately and shown by n.m.r. to be the pure bronide

(110). vrnrx, 3010 wsh, 2940s, 16ó0w, 1400w , 1370s, ild 1205s cn-1;

n.m. r. : ô5. 82 (1H, broad, wh = 9 Hz, =CH-) , 3. 85 (2H, singlet,

-CH.Br), 0.90 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl), and 2,4-0.8 (conplex, other H);

mass spectrun: n/e 232 (5, trll for crrurnnrSl) , 230 (s, ¡¡t for CrrHrgB"79),

151 (20), 9s (100), s7 (91), and 4L (27).

5 -t-Buty L- 1 - ( L -but - 3 -eny L ) cy eLohe æene ( L 1 2 ) :

A solution of allylnagnesíum bronide in ether (100 nl) was

prepared fron freshly-distilled allyl bronide (3ó.3 8, 0.30 mõl) and

magnesiwn turnings (7 .29 g, 0 . 30 g. atom) . Unchanged magnesium was

removed by filtration through a plug of dry glass wool, and to the

resulting clear Grignard reagent solution was added, with stirring, a

solution of the a}lylic bromides (110) and (111) (34.6 8, 0.15 nol) in

dry ether (100 nl). Ttre resulting solution was stirred and heated

rmder reflux r.nder a nitrogen atnosphere for !2 lnt, cooled, and treated

with the dropwise addition of a nixture of water (50 nl) and acetic

acid (20 ml). T|e aqueous layer vlas seParated and extracted with

ether (100 nl). Ttre combined organic layers were washed with water

(100 nl), 5% aqueous sodiun bicarbonate (3 x 100 mI), saturated brine

(100 nf), dried, and evaporated to give a yelLow oil. Chronatography

on a colum of neutral alumina (800 g) rlsing light petroleum as eluent

gave,5-t-butyL-1- ( 1-but-3-enuL) cyeLoheæene (lLz) as a colourless oil'

(ZS.B g, 8Se") which was homogeneot¡s by g.1.c. analysis (C, 1700). A

small sample was distilled, b.p. L2g-ßOo/18 torr, for nicroanalysis
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(Formd: C, 87.0; H, 12.7. C.'+HZ+ requires C, 87 -4; H, 12.6'o). ur"*

3050 wsh , 2920s, 1640n, 1400m, L370s, md 915s cm-l; n.¡n.r. : 66.17-

5.54 (1H, complex, -CH=CH2), 5.38 (1H, broad, wr4= tL Hz, ring =CH-),

5.20-4.73 (2H, conplex, =C\), 0.88 (9H, singlet, Ú-butyl), and 2.4-

1.0 (conplex, other H); mass spectnm: n/e 192 (1, M: fot C.OH24),

135 (31), 95 (23), 93 (20), 79 (21), 67 (23), 57 (100), and 41 (34).

4- ( |-t-ButyLcycLoheæ-L-enyL)butæt'-7-oL ( 76 ) :

A solution of disianylborane (88 nrnol) was prepared frçn

2-methylbut-2-ene (t2.5 g, 176 mmol), sodiumborohydri.dø(2.53 8,67

nmol), Ðd boron trifluoride etherate (12.53 g,88 mmol) in dry diglyne

(15 nl) according to the procedure of Brown and Zweifel.386 ïhis

solution was added dropwise with stirring to an ice-cooled solution of

the diene (tLz) (15.36 g, 80 mmol) in dry diglyme (15 nl) utder a

nitrogen atnosphere. The resulting solution was stirred for 2 hr at

0o, after which water (15 nl) was cautiously added, followed by LSeo

sodium hydroxido solution (40 mI) and 30eo hydrogen peroxide (40 mI).

The reaction nixture was stirred for 8 hr. at ambient temperature' then

diluted with ether (200 rn1). Tho aqueous Lower Layer was separated

and extracted with a further portion of ether (200 nl). The combined

ether layers were washed with water (4 x 200 rnl), dried, and evaporated

to give a colourless,oil. FractionaL distillation gave urchanged

starting naterial (2.78 g) b.p. 63-650/ 0.5 torr and 4'(|-t'butyL-

eyeLoheæ-1-enyl)butan'1.-oL (76) as a colourless oil (S.18 g, 59%

based on unrecovered starting naterial) b.p. 109-1160/0.5 torr. G.1.c.

analysis (D, lgoo) revealed the present of c. Seo of impurities. A

honogeneous sample was Prepared by preparative thin-layer chromatog-

raphy (silica, developed with 50% ether-light petroleum) followed by

evaporative distillation. (Found! C, 80.2; H, L2.3. CUHZOO requires
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C, 79.9; H, 12.5e"). urr* 3450 sb, 2930s, L670w, 1400n, 1370s' ild

1065s cm-1; n.m.r. : 65.37 (1H, broad, wr¿,= 10 Hz, =Cg-),3'53 (2H'

poorly resolved triplet, J = 6Hz, -CEZ-Onl, 3'00 (variable' lH'

sharp - broad singlet, -Og), 0.86 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl), a\d 2'3-0'8

(conplex, other H); nass spectrum: n/e 21rO (2, M: for CrOHr6O)' 155

(21), 155 (100), e3 (34), 81 (25), 7s (30), 67 (30), s7 (47), md

4r (24) .

4- ( 5 -t-butyLcy cLoheæ- L-enyl )but-L-yL p-nitzobenzenesuLphonate ( 7 I ) :

p-Nitrobenzenesulphonyl chloride (4.44 9, 20 nmol) was added

sl.owly to a stirred, ice-cooled solution of the alcohol (76) (3.15 g,

15 ¡runol) in dry pyridine (30 nl). After it had been stirred at 0o

for 0.75 hr, the reaction nixture was treated l^Iith htatel (1.5 rnl), ild

allowed to stir for a further 10 min. The resulting solutiQn was

poured into water (300 Al) and extracted with ether (000 nl). The

ether extract was washed with water (300 nl) , LO% sulphuric acid (2 x

150 nl), Seo sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 150 nl), satulêted brine

(150 ml), dried, and evaporated to give a yellow oiL (4.39 g, 74e")

which crystalLized on standing. Recrystallization to constant neltíng

point from ether-light petroleum at -50 gave 4-(5-t-bubyLeycLoheæ-

7-enyL)but-1-yL p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (78) as fine white prisns

(t.77 g,29eo) m.p.60-630 (Found: C, 60.9; H, 7'4; N, 5'9' CZOHZSNOSS

requires C, 60.7i H, 7.4; N, 3,5eo). Vr.* (nujol) 3140w, 2960s' 1675w'

1610n, 1550s, 1400n, 1370s, 1310n, 1175s, 955s, md 955s cm-1; n.n' r' :

ôg.6-g.o (4H, AATBBT system centred at ô8.41 and ô8.11, JAB, = JBA' =

9 Hzr J*r = JBB, = e. 1.5 Hz, aromatic H), 5'53 (1H, broad, wr= 9 Hzt

=cH-), 4,Ls (2H, triplet, J = 6 Hz, -cÐ-oNs), 0'87 (9H' singlet' ú-

butyl), ffid 2,2-I.O (complex, other H)'
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4- ( 5-t-ButyLcgcloheæ-L-enyL)but'L-yL acetate ( B0 ) :

A solution of the alcohol (78) (280 ng, 1.33 nnot) in acetic

anhydride (a nl) and pyridine (a nl) was stirred at room tenperature

for 40 hr, then diluted with water (50 nl) and extracted with light

petroleum (5 x 20 nl). The combined organic extracts were washed

with wate r (2s nl), 5% hydrochloric acid (2 x 25 nl), Seo sodiu¡n bi-

carbonate solution (2 x 25 rnl), dried, and evaporated. The oily

residue was distillect to give 4- ( |-t-butyLey eLoheæ-L-enyL)but'-1-yL

aeetate (S0) as a colourless oil (280 mg,84eo), b.P. 95-1050 (block)/

0. S torr, which was homogeneous by g.1. c. analysis (8, 1800) (For.nd:

C, 76.4; H, Lt,2. CfOìIZAOZ requires C, 76't; H, LL'T%) ' orn"* 3010 wsh'

2920s, L72Ss, 1620w, 1400m, 1S70s , L240sb, Ðd 1045s cn-l; n.n.1. :

ô5.33 (1H, broað, wh= 10 Hz, =cH-)' 3'99 (2H' triplet ' J = 6 Hz' -ch-

oAc), 1.98 (3H, singlet, -oCOCH,g),0.87 (9H, singlet, ú-butyI)' and

2,2-t.0 (conplex, other H); nass spectraun: n/e 252 (O'2' Ul for

creHzeoz), 136 (59), 155 (100) , gs (34) , 79 (31) , 57 (79), and 43 (35)'

Part B.

MethyL crotonate:

Esterification of crude conmercial crotonic acid with

nethanol in the presence of sulphuric acid was carried out as des-

cribed by Voget37lb to give methy!. crotonate (b.p. 118'1210; lit'371b

118-1200) as a colourless liquid ín 64eo yiold'

Methyl'¡ -bnomocrotonate ( 1L5 ) :

A nixture of freshly-recrystallized382b N-b"o*osuccinimide

(178 g, 1.0 mol), azobisisobutyronitrile (0' 53 g' 2'0 rrunol) ' and a

solution of nethyt crotonate (150 g, 1.5 nole) in carbon tetrachLoride

(300 ml) was raised slowly to its boiling point and heated under gentl'e
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reflux until all the solid material had risen to the top of the reac-

tion flask (c. 1-3 hr). The cooled mixture was filtered and the

residue was washed with a LittLe ether. The filtrate was concentrated

and the residue was distilled to give r.rnchanged methyl clotonate (28'7

g) b.p, 34-360/L2 torr and methyL y-bromocrotonate as a faintl'y yellow

tiquid (1a9 g, 83eo based on NBS) b.p. g¡-g4o/72 totr (lit.373 SS-AS0/

15 torr).

Me thy L ( E ) - 4 - ( l-hy d'nory cy eLohe ry L ) L¡ut - 2' eno ate ( L 16 ) :

A solution of methyl y-bronrocrotonate (115) (107.4 g, 0.60 nol)

in dry benzene (200 mf) was adcled dropwise with stirring to a flask con-

taining zinc wool. (38.3 g, 0.60 g.atorn), a crystal of iodine, and a

solution of cyclohexanone (58.8 8, 0.60 nol) in benzene (200 ml) under

a nitrogen atmosphere. Stirring was continued at room tenperAture until

all the zinc had dissolved (2-7 days). Ttre resulting sol'ution was

heated rlrder reflux for 1.5 hr, cooled, and treated with concentrated

ammoniun hydroxide (300 ml) and water (200 ml). The aqueous layer was

separated and extracted with ether (3 x 150 ml). Ttre combined organic

layers were v¡ashed with water (300 ml), dried, and evaporated to give

a yellow oi1 (86.4 g, 73%). Distillation gave nethyl (E)-4'(l-hydroxy-

cyclohe4yl)but-2-enoate (116) as a viscous colourless oi1 (73.L g'

6ze") b.p. 99-1040/0.3 torr (lit,.224 96-ß40/0.25 torr).

MethyL @ ) -4- ( cg eLoheæ-1-enyL)but'2-enoate ( L17 ) :

Asolutionofthehydroryester(116)(93.68,0.47¡noI)

and p-tol.uenesulphonic acid (5.0 g) in benzene (600 rnl) was heated urder

reflux in a flask fitted with a Dean-Stark water separator rmtil no

rnore water coltected (c. 60 hr). The cooled solution was washed with

water (200 ml), Seo sodium bicarbonate solution (200 rnl), saturated
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brine (200 m1), dried, and evaporated to give a red oil (85.1 g, 100%),

which was shown by g.1.c. (8, 1500) to consist of the required diene

ester (117) (e. 70eo) and two ninor components (see Discussion). Dis-

tillation through a 50 cm electrically heated columt packed with glass

helices and fitted with a Hurnan still head gave three fractions, b'P'

85-870/0.8 torr (37.2 g) containin g 9!eo of (117), b.P . 87'g2o /0.8 torr

(S.2 g) containing 66% of (117), and b.p. g2-g4o/0.8 torr (7.2 e)

containin g lt% of (117). The first fraction was redistilled under the

same conditions and the distillate b.p. ef ¡0.8 torr (lit.224 fZOo¡

1.0 torr) was arbitrarily collected in four portions. The first two

fractions were Pure nethyl (E) -4-(cyclohex-l-enyt)but-2-enoate (tt7)

(13.8 g, L6eo). Combination of all four portions gave the diene gstor

(117) (32.L g, 38%) of 98% PuritY.

(E) - 4- ( Cy cLohe u- 1 -eny L ) but - 2 -en' 7-oL ( 1 1. I ) :

To a stirred, ice-cooled suspension of lithium aluminiun

hydride (1.14 g,30 mnol) in dry ether (50 ml) was added, portionwise,

aluniniun chloríde (1.33 g, 10 nnol). Ttre resul'ting nixture was

allowed to wam to roon tenperature, at which it was stirred for 2 hr'

At the ond of this period, the solution of aluminium hydúdez4t (OO

nmol) was cooled again to 0o and treated with the dropwise addition

of a solution of the pure diene-ester (117) (4.00 8,22.2 nnol) in

dry ether (20 ml). After the reactÍon nixture had been stirred at

roon tenperature for 3 hr, the excess hydríde was deconPosed in the

usual way (see p.128). Tþe resulting mixture was filtered and the

resídue was washed wíth a little light petroleum. Ttre conbíned organic

solutions were washed with water (100 ml), dríed, and evaporated to

gíve a colourless oil (5.18 g, 94%), whictr was shown to be of 98eo

purity by g.l.c. analysis (8, 1óOo). A homogeneous sample of G)'4-
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(eyeLoheæ-l-enyL)but-2-en-L-oL ( LL8) was obtained by preparative g. 1. c'

(J, tsoo¡ followed by distillation b.p. 850/0.3 torr. (Found: C,

78.6; H, 10.3. C'OH'OO requires C, 78.9; H, L0.6e"). ur"* 3300sb,

3010sh , 2920s, 1665w, 1450m, 1100n, 1090n, 1005s , Ðd 980s cm- 
1;

n.n.r. : 66.3 - 5.3 (3H, cornplex, vinyl H), 3.97 (2H, trnresolved -

approximating to singlet, -CÐ-O) , 3.70 (1H, singlet, exchanges with

D"O, -OH) r 2.60 (2H, unresolved - approxirnating to broad singlet'
I

=d-CH^-CH=), and 2.3-L.3 (complex, other H); mass spoctrun: n/e L52

(31, M: for CrOHr6O), L2L (55), 93 (4S), 91 (51), 81 (100), 79 (75),

and 67 (55) .

(y,) - 4 - ( Cy cLoLte æ- L- eny L ) b uþ- 2 -enaL ( L 1 I ) :

Anhydrous chronium trioxide (19.8 g, 198 mmol.) was added

to a mechanically stirred solution of pyridine (3L.4 g, 396 nmol) ín

nethyl.ene chloride* (400 ml). After the resulting deep burgundy

solutíon had been stirred at roon temperature for 0.5 hr, a solutíon

of the allylic al.cohol (118) (5.02 g, 35 nmol) ín methylene chloride*

(S0 ml) was added aIL in one portion. After the reaction nixture had

been stÍrred for 0.5 hr at room temperature, the suPefiatant lÍquid

was decanted fron the solid residue, which was then washed with ether

(600 ml). The organic solutions were conbined and weshed with 5% aqueous

sodium hydroxide (5 x 500 nL), water (500 mI), Seo hydrochloric acid

(2 x 500 ml), 5% sodiurn bicarbonate soLution (2 x 300 nI), saturated

brine (300 nl), dried, and evaporated to give a yeLlow oil. (4.70 g,

94eo) . Dístittation afforded (E) -4- ( eyeLoheæ-7-enyl)but-2-enaL (119)

* PurifÍcation
and Rodeh o¡s¡242

of the methylene ctrloride as described by Ratcliffe
was essential to the success of this oxidation.
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as a colourless oil (4.70 g,60eo), b.p. 68-7Oo/O'4 torr, which was

shown to be honogeneous by g.I.c. analysis (8, 1600)' (Foundi C'

80.1; H, 9.5. CtOHt+O requires C, 80.0; H, 9'4e") ' ur"* 5020sh' 2920s'

2720m, 1690s, 1630s, 1450n, 1120s, md 990s cm-1; n.n.r. : ô9.50 (1H,

donblet, J = 7 Hz, -CgO) ,6.77 (1H, doubl'et (J = 16 Hz) of triplets

(J = 7Hz), -CHz-CH=), 6.05 (1H, doublet (J = 16 Hz) of doublets (J =

7 Hz) with triplet fine structure (J tu 1 Hz), =ç¡1-CHO), 5.52 (1H,

broad, w,= 9 Hz, ring =cH-¡, 2.93 (2H, doublet (J = 7 Hz) with doub-

let fine structure (J tu 1 Hz), = å-t""-t'=1, and 2'3-1'3 (conplex'
-¿

other H); mass spectrun: rnle 150 (22, M: for CrOHr4O), Lzl (36),

107 (55), 91 (47) , 81 (100), and 79 (64)'

S tø.dardi zation o f t'butyLLithí'wn :

ú-Butyllithiun (Fluka, c. 2M) was standardized by titration

at -10o and r¡nder a nitrogen atmosphere against a standard solution of

2-propanol. in toluene (1.00 M) using a solution of 9,10-phenanthroline

ín toluene (0.Leo, S drops) as indicator. Ttre nethod is based on the

procedure described by Ellison and co-wo"ku"''370

T-t-Bufu L -4- ( oy eLohe æ- 7-eny L ) butø'al ( 120 ) :

Tetrakis[iodo(tri-n-butylphosphine)copper(I)](131)m.p.

760 (rit.257 wo) was prepared in 52% yLeLd fron cuprous iodide and

tri-z-butylphosphine by a standard method'257

To a stirred solution of the tri'n-butylphosphinecopper (I)

iodide conplex (131) (4.68 g, 11.9 mnol) in dry ether (40 nl) at -70o

and rmder a nitrogen atmosphele was added ú-butyllithiun (22'7 nnol)

as a solution in pentane (2.7M, 8.4 ¡nl). After the resulting yellow

solution had been stirred for 0.5 hr at -7Oo, it was treated with the

dropwise addition of a solution of the unsaturated aldehyde (119)

(1.05 g,7.0 mmol) in dry ether (10 nl), whereupon the solution turned
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a deep blood-red colour. This solution was stirred at -70o for 5 hr,

then allowed to warm to -50o over a period of t hr. T'he resulting

pale orange solution was poured, with vigorous stirring, into 10e"

sulphuric acid (100 nl). The organic layer was separated and diluted

with light petroleurn (50 ml), then washed with water (100 mL) , Zoeo

aqueous ethylene diamine (3 x 40 nl), water (40 nl), 1-0% hydrochloric

acid (2 x 40 ml), Seo sodium bicarbonate solution (a0 il) , dried, and

evaporated to give a yellow oi1 (2.6 ù. Chrornatography on neutral

alunina (52 g) gave, on elution with light petroleun, unidentified

lrydrocarbons contaninated with sone of the required aldehyde (L20),

(1.10 g) followed by pure aldehyde (120) (0.55 g). The early fractions

were rechrornatographed on alumina (110 g), giving a further 150 ng of

the pure aldehyde (120). Distillation of the conbined eluates gave 3'

t-butyL- -(cgeLoheæ-7-enyL)butøtaL (L20) as a colourless oil (0.65 g,

45%) b.p. 75-800 þlock) /0.3 tort, which was 4. 99% pure by g.1.c.

analysis (8, 1600). (Found! C, 80.6; H, 17,2. CßHZ+O requires

C, 80.7; H, Il.6e"). ur"* 2930s, 2700m, L720s, 1400m, L370n, t225n'

1090n, and 915w c¡n-1; n.m.r. : ô9.65 (1H, triplet, J tu 1.5 Hz, -CEO),

5.40 (1H, broad, wk= 7 \12, =CE-)' 0.88 (9H, singlet, ü-butyl), md

2,4-1.0 (conplex, other H); rnass spectrun: n/e 208 (2, M: for CrOHr4o),

1ó4 (s8), !49 (100), !s3 (70), Lzr (s0), 95 (64), 91 (s4), 81 (59),

67 (59), s7 (91), and 41 (79).

S-t-ButyL-a- ( cyeLoheæ-7-enyL)butøt-l-ol ( 77 ) :

(i) The diene-aldehyde (119) (3.88 g, 25.9 mmoL) was allowed to

react $rith the organocopper reagent from t-butyllithium (2.5M in Pentarie'

33.3 nl., 83.5 runole) and the tri-n-butylphosphinecopPel (I) iodide

conplex (131) (L7.3 g, 44.0 mnol) as described above. the reaction

nixture vras poured into 10% sulphuric acid (150 nl) with stirring, and

the organic layer üIas separated, diluted with light petroleun (50 nl),
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and washed with 10eo sulphuric acid (150 nl), water (150 ml) , 5% sodiun

bicarüonate solution (100 ml), saturated brine (100 nl), dried, and

evaporated. The brown oily residue (13.4 g), containing the aldehyde

(120) (e.5.a g), was added to a stirred, ice-cooled solution of

sodiun borohydride (2,60 9, 68 nrnol) in ethanol (100 nl). Ttre reaction

nixture v¡as stirred at ice-temperature for 2.5 hr, then concentrated

r¡nder reduced pressure. lhe brown gunmy residue was taken up in

ether-light petroleum (1:1, 150 nl), 4d the organic solution htas

washed with water (3 x 100 ml), dried, and evaporated. Ttre residual

black oil (10 g) was chronatographed on neutral alunina (200 g) ' Elu-

tion with light petroleum and tO% ether-light petroleum gave r¡nwanted

naterial, Ðd further elution with 20'o ether-light petroleum gave,

after distillation, 7-t'butyL-a-(cycLoheæ-1'enyÐbutøt-1-oL (77) as a

colourless oil. (S.ZZ g, 59%) b.p. 90-950/0.4 torr, honogeneous by

g.1.c. analysis (D, 1900; B, 1700). (Found: C, 79'8; H, t2'2'

C'+HZO0 requires C,79.9; H, L2,5e")' Vr"* 3300bs,2900s' 1660w' 1400n'

1370s, 1040s, md 915n cm-l; n.n.r. z 65.42 (1H, broad, wh= 9 Hz,

=cg-), 3,45 (2H, triplet, J = 7 Hz, -cb-oH), 0.88 (9H, singLet' þ-

butyl)rÐd2.4-L.2(complex,otherH);masssPectrun:nle2L0(3'

ul for Ct+HZoo), 153 (41), s7 (42), 69 (41), 67 (48), 57 (66) ' s5 (100) 
'

and 41 (ós).

(ii) To a stirred, ice-cooled solution of sodium borohydride

(190 ngr 5.0 rnmol) in ethanol (10 m1), was slowly added a solution of

the pure aldehyde (120) (416 mg, 2.0 runol) in ethanol (3 nl). The

resulting solution was stirred at, oo for 2.5 hr, after which time the

ethanol was removed r¡nder reduced pressure, and the residue was parti-

tioned between water (a0 ml) and a 1:1 nixture of ether and light

petroleum (40 ml). Ttre organic layer was seParated, washed with water

(2 x 40 ml), and dried. Renoval of the solvent left the alcohol (77)
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as a colourless oil (420 ng, 100e") identical in all respects with that

obtained as described above.

3 -t - Buty L - 4 - ( ey eL ohe æ- L - eng L ) b ut - l'y L p -nit nob en zene s uLphonate ( 7 I ) :

p-Nitrobenzenesulphonyl dlloride (2-77 g, 12.5 mmol) was

added to a stirred ice-chilled solution of the alcohol (77) (2.L0 g,

10 rnmol) in dry pyridine (20 m1). After being stirred at 0o for 1.25

hr, the reaction nixture was treated with water (1.0 ml) and allowed

to stir for a further 10 min. The resulting solution was poured into

water (200 ml) and extracted with ether (250 mf). Ttre ether extract

was washed with water (150 ml) , LO% suLphuric acid (2 x 100 rnl), Seo

sodiun bicarbonate solution (150 ml), saturatod brine (200 nl), dried,

and evaporated to give a pal.e yellow solid (3.15 g, 80%). Recrys-

tallization to constant nelting point fron ether-light petroleun at -5o

g ave 3 - t, -buty L - 4 - ( ey elohe æ- 7 -eny L ) but- 1-y L p -nítnob enzene euLphonate

(79) as off-whire ptatelets (L.24 g,31%) rn.p. 6t-62o. (Fo¡nd: C,

61.0¡ H, 7.5; N, 3,7. CZOHZSN0SS requires C, 60.7i H, 7.4¡ N, 3'5%) '

vr"* (nujol) 3130n, 2960s, 1670w, 1610n, 1540s, 1400n, 1565s, 1350s,

1180s,940s, Ðd 860s, cm-l; n.n.r. 6 8.6 - 7.g (4H, ¡ûtBBr systen

centred at ô8.39 and ô8.07, JABr = JBA, = 9 Hz, JAAI = JBB, = c't'5 Hz,

aronaticlt)r5.38(lH,broadrwh=8H2,=CE-),4,02(2H,conplex,

-CH^-O-), 0.86 (9H, singlet, Ú-butyl), and 2,2 - 1.1 (corrplex, other

H).

T-t-ButAL- - ( ayeLoheæ-7-enyL)but-l-yL acetate ( 8il :

The alcohol (77) (105 ng, 0.50 mmol) was acetylated with

acetic anhydride (1.5 ml) and pyridine (1.5 ¡nl) by the nethod described

for the preparation of 4-(S-ú-butylcycl'ohex-l-enyl)but-1-yL acetate

(80) . After distillation, 3-t-butyL- lqeLoheæ-7-ertyl')but-L-yL aeetate

(81) was obtained as a colourless oil (89 ng, TLeo) b.p. 75-800þlock)/
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0.4 torr, which was homogeneous by g.1.c. analysis (8, tOOo¡ (Found:

2930s,C, 76.5; H, 11.1. C.OTZ'OZ requires C, 76.L; H, Lt.Z'o) -

1735s , 1660w, 1400m, 1375s , !240sb, 1040s , Ðd 810n cn- 1;

ô5.43 (1H, broad, w4= I Hz' =Cg-)' 3.90 (2H, poorly resolved triplet,

J N 7 Hz, -c\-OAc), 1.95 (31t, singLet, -Ococgs)' 0.88 (9H, singlet,

ú-butyl), âr¡d 2,2 - L.2 (conplex, other H); mass sPectrun: n/e 252

(0.5, uT for CßHzBoz), t36 (32),135 (100),67 (24), s7 (32),5s (48),

43 (43), and 41 (2s).

T-t-ButyL- - ey eLoheryLbutøt - 7-oL ( I 6 ) :

A solution of the rnsaturated alcohoL (77) (630 mg, 5'0

mnol) in ethanol (20 nl) was hydrogenated over a 5% rhodium-alumina

catalyst (300 mg) at room temperature and atnospheric pressure until

the uptake of hydrogen had ceased (c. 72 hr). The reaction nixture

was filtered through celite and evaporated. The residue was dissoLved

in light petroleum (40 rnl), washed with water (40 ml), dried, and

evaporated to gíve 3-t-buþAL-4-cycLoheryLbutøn-L-oL (96) as a colourless

oil (580 mg, gt%), which was not purified further. G.1.c. analysis

(D, 1800) revealed the presence of only Seo of impuríties (see Discussíon),

and the absence of any unchanged starting material'. Vmax, 3400sb, 2960s,

1450m, 1400m, 1370n, and 1050m cm-l; n.¡n.r. : ô3.50 (2H, triplet, J =

7 Hz, -CH.-O),2.95 (1H, singlet, exchanges with Dro, -0H) 0'86 (9H,
-z-¿

singl.et, ú-butyl), and 2.L ' 0.7 (complex, other H).

3-t-ButAL-4-cy eLohergLbut-L-yL p-nítrobenzenesuLphonate ( I 7 ) :

Treat¡nent of the crude a!.cohol. (96) (530 mg, 2.5 mmol) with

p-nitrobenzenesulphonyl chloride (1. 11 E, 4.0 runole) and pyridine (6

nl) in the manner described for the unsaturated analogr:e (77) gave the

saturated nosylate (97) as a pa1.e yellow solid (960 rng, 97oó), Recrys-

taLlization to constant melting point from ether-1igþt petroleun at -5o

v
max

n.m. r
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gave 3 -t -buty L- 4- cg cLohe ry Lbut - 1 -y L p -nitrcb enzene suLphonate ß 7 ) as

fine white needl.es (580 ng, 59%) n.p. 95-960. (For:ndl C, 60.3;

H, 7.7; N, 3.5. CZOHg'N0SS requires C, 60 .4i H, 7.9; N, 3-Seo).

vr"* (nujol) 3120m, 2960s, 1600w, 1530s, 1395n, 1365s, 1345s, 1180s,

and 945s cm-1; n.m.ï. (CDClr): ô8.6 - S.0 (4H, AATBB' systen centred

on ô8.43 and 68.15, JAB, = JA,B = 9 Hz, JAAr = JBB, t 1.5 Hz, arornatic

H), 4.17 (2H, triplet , J = 8 Í12, -a{r-Ol, 0.80 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl),

and 2.1 - 0.7 (conplex, other H).

Part C:

Methy Lene cg cLoheæør¿e ( lS0 ) :

A mixture of methyltriphenylphosphoniun iodide (80.8 g,

0.20 mol) and potassiun ü-butoxide (22.4 9, 0.20 nol) rnder a nitrogen

atnosphere was cooled to 0o and dry ether (250 nl) was added to it.

After the resulting slurry had been stirred at ice temperature for

2.5 hr, a solution of cyclohexanone (19.6 8,0.20 m¡nol) in dry ether

(40 nf), vras slowly added over a period of 4 hr. The reaction mixture

was then stirred for 15 hr at roon teÍPerature, followed by 6 hr utder

reflux. The cooled reaction nixture was washed with v'rater (3 x 600 ml),

diluted with an equal volune of pentane, washed with more water (500

nI), and dríed. The resulting solution was carefully fractionated

through a 15 cn colum packed with gl.ass helices, and rnethylenecyclo-

hexane was collected as the fraction b.p. 99.5 - 10oo (lit.375 Loz-

1o3o (4 .77 e, 25%).

MethyL p?opí,olate:

Esterification of propiolic acid with nethanol in the pres-

ence of sulphuric acid as described by Jarnes and Fanta376 g^uu a 25%
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yieLd of methyr propiolate b.p. 100.5-101.50 (lit.377 tozo¡

The ene reaction betueen methyLenecgcLoheæøte øtd methyL propioLate:

To an ice-cooled solution of nethyl propiolate (462 mg'

5.5 mmol) in dry benzene (3 ml) was added aluninium chloride (67 mg,

0.5 mmol) and nethylenecyclohexane (480 mg, 5.0 runol). After

stirring at room temperature for 42 lnr, the reaction nixture w¿rs diluted

with light petïoleum (20 nI), then washed with watel (20 rnl) , 70eo

sulphuric acid (20 ml), 5% sodium bicarbonate solution (20 ml), dried,

and evaporated to give a colourless oil (200 ng, 22eo). G.1.c. analy-

sis (B, 1600) of the product indicated the presence of one major

component (e. 75ro), which was identified as methyl (E)-4-(cyclohex-

1-enyl)but-2-eîoate (117) on the basis of its spectral and g.l.c.

properties. The mixture was not investigated further.

4, 4-DimethyLpent-2-enoie aeLd ( 734 ) :

To a sitrred, ice-cooled solution of nalonic acid (46'8 g,

0.45 mol) in pyridine (75 nl), containing piperidine (6 nl), was

added pivaldehyde (133) (25.8 E, 0.30 mol). The resulting ¡nixture was

stirred at roo¡n temperature for L2 lnr, then stirred and heated under

reflux for 6 hr. The cooled solution r^ias diluted with water (750 nl)

and extïacted with ether (400 nl). The ether Layet was washed with

water (2 x 600 m1), 10% hydrochloric acid (2 x 300 ml), water (600 nl),

saturated brine (200 nl), dried, and carefully evaporated to give a

yellow oil (4,52 Elze") which crystallized on cooling. Recrystallization

from pentane gave 4,4-dimethylpent-2-enoic acid (134) as white needles

(s.5s E, 9%), m.p. 58-600 (1it.'78 tno).
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MethyT 4, 4-dimethyLpent-2-enoate ( 135 ) :

(i) A mixture of pival.dehyde (133) (3.6 g, 0.10 nol) and methyl

acetate (11.1 g, 0.15 nol) was added slowly to a vigorously stirred

suspension of potassiun ú-butoxide (L2.3 g,0.11 mnole) in dry hexa¡re

(50 nl). The resulting mixture was stirred for 7 hr at roon tenperature,

after which water (50 nl) was carefully added to it. fire organic

layer was separated, washed with water (50 nl), saturated brine (50 nI) '
dried, and carefully evaporated to leave a yellow oil (3.3 g,23eo).

Purification by preparative g.1.c. (J, 12Oo) gave a homogeneous (8,

tOOo¡ sanple of methyl 4,4-dirnethylpent-2-enoate (135) as a colourless

oil (1.6 g, 13%) b.p. LLl-:.J:oo /350 torr (lit.379 so-ooo/14 torr).

380(ii) An ethereal solution of diazomethane was added dropwise

to a stirred, ice-cooled solution of 4r4-dimethylpent-2-enoic acid

(134) (3.33 8,26 nmol) in ether (15 mI) uitil the yeLlow colour

just persisted. The resulting solution was concentratod to half its

volume on a uralm wator-bath, filtered, and carefully evaporated to

leave a pale yellow oil (2.90 g,79%) which was identícal in all re-

spocts to the ester (135) obtained as described above.
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Work described in Chapter IV.

Part A.

4-t-ButyL-L-pyrroLidLnocy cLoheæene ( 137 ) :

A solution of 4-t-butylcyclohexanone (104) (154 g, 1.00 mol)

and pyrrol.idine (t07 g, 1.5 mol) in benzene (400 ml) was heated wtder

reflux r¡rder an atnosphere of nitrogen in a flask fitted with a htater

separator. When the evolution of water had ceased, the solution was

coolecl and the solvent was renoved utder reduced pressure. Distilla-

tion of the residue gave 4-ú-butyl-l-pyrrolidinocyclohexene (137) as

a colourless oil. (L97 g,95%) b.p. Log-flzo/0.4 torr (lit.38L ttz'LLgo/

0.35 torr) whidr was used imnediatel.y in the next step.

cis - 6- t-B uty L- 4, 4a, 5, 6, 7, ï-he æahy dno - 2 ( 3U ) -nqhthaLenone ( L 3 I ) :

Roaction of the ena¡nine (L37) (L97 g, 0.95 mol) with freshly-

purified nethyl vinyl k"ton"382^ (77 g,1.10 rnol) in the rnanner des-

cribed by House and co-wo rk"""267 gave a mixture of ele-6.t-butyl-

4,4a,5,6,7 ,8-hexahydro-2 (3H) -naphthalenone (138) and 6-ú-buty1-3 ,4,5,

6r7,8-hexahydro-2(lH)-naphthalenone (139) as a coLourless oil (118 g,

60eo) b.p. 105-1080/0.05 torr (lit.267 trc-r 150/0.05 torr) . G.1. c.

analysis (G, 2000; B, 19Oo) showed that the mircture contained c. 85%

of (138), c. 15% of (139), iltd less than 2% of  -t-butylcyclohexanone

(104). Six recrystallizations from hexane at -40o gave a sanple of

the conjugated ketone (138) of c. 99% purity (B, t90o) m.p. 25-270

(rir.267 27,s-zso) ,

2 - t -ButAL- 7, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8-o etahy d.ronqhthaLene ( 12 ) :

Potassiun hydroxide (39.0 g, 0.70 nol) was added to a solu-

tion of a nixture of the two ketones (158) and (139) (51.5 8, 0.25 nol'

prepared as described above) and hydrazine hydrate (100%, 30 nl) in

diethylene glycol (500 rnl). The nixture was stirred and heated at e.
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1700 for 2 hr, after which water and excess of hydrazíne hydrate were

removed by distillation (bath tenperature 1700). The renaining solu-

tion was heated and stirred at 1800 for a further 3 hr, then cooled,

roconbined with the distillate, ¿urd diluted with water (1000 ml). The

resulting nixture was extracted with light petroleum (3 x 200 nl) '
and the conbined organic extracts were washed vrtith water (4 x 700 ml)'

dried, and concentrated to give a dark brown oil Ø5,2 ù . Chromatog-

raphy on a colunn of neutral alumina (500 g, elution with light

petroleum) gave a yellow oil (3t,2 gr 65eo), which was shown by g.l.c.

analysis (c, 1800) to be a ¡nixture of at least six conponents, of

which the major one (c.45eo) was the required tetrasubstituted olefin

(82) .

A sol.ution of the olefin nixture (3L.2 B, 0.16 nol) and

boron trifl,uoride etherate (33.4 8, 0.24 rnol) in benzene (300 nl)

and sulpholane (600 nl) was stirred at roon temPerature fot 77 hr. At

the end of thisperiod, water (150 ml) was added to the solution,

followed by light petroleum (200 nl). The lower Layet was separated

and extracted with light petroleum (2 x 200 ml). The conbined organic

layers were washed with water (4 x 250 ml), saturated brine (250 nl),

dried, and concentrated to give a yellow oil (3t,2 g, 100%) which was

shown by g.I.c. (C, 18Oo) to contain c. 82eo of (S2). Chronatography

on siLica gel inpregnated with silver nitrate (800 g, el'ution with

light petroleum, monitored by g.1.c. - C, 1800) gave T-t-bufuL-

1r2,3,4r5,6r7,ï-oetahydnonaphthalene (82) as a colourless oil (L7.2 g,

SSeo,362o based on (158) and (139) ) b.p. LSOo/8 torr. (Fotnd: C,

87.1; H, t2,4. C*HZ+ requires C, 87.4i H, L2'6e") ' ur"* 2920s, 1480n'

14S0n, 1.400m, and 1320s cm-1; n.m.r. : ô0.87 (c. 9H, singlet, ú-butyl)

and 1.0 - 2.0 (c. 15H, comp!.ex, other H); mass sPectlllfn : n/e L92

(11, M: for cr.Hro), 13s (100), 95 (57), 91 (31), 79 (47), and 67 (74)'
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2a-t-Butgl-4aarBau-epoæy-1,2,3,4r4a,51617"*r1a-decahydnonaphthaLene (140)

Øtd 2g-t-butyL-4aarBaa-epory-1r2,3,4,4a,,5r6r7r8,8a-deeahyd.r'onqhthaLene

(L47):

A solution of r¿-chloroperbenzoic acid (17.3 g, L00 nmol, as

20.3 g of an B5eo nixture with r¡r-chlorobenzoic acid) in methylene ctrloride

(300 nl) was added slowly to a stirred, ice-cooled solution of the

octalin (82) (15.4 g, B0 nnol) in methylene chloride (50 ml). The

resulting solution was stirred at room temperature for 1-.5 hr, then

washed with water (400 ml), 5e; sodiun bicarbonate solution (3 x 500 ml),

dried (pot,assium carbonate), and concentrated to a colourless oil

(16.1 g,97%) b.p. IOI-rczo/1.5 torr. G.1'c' analysis (D, 1600, 1250)

indicated that Zcl-t -butyL-4aarBaa-epory-1,2r3,4,4ar5'6 '7,BrBa-decAhAdro-

naphthaLene r 140 ) and 29 -t-b utyL -4 aa, B aa-epo ry - 1, 2, 3, 4' 4 a, 5' 6' 7 r B, B a-

deeahydronaphbhaLene (141) hreïe present in the ratio c.55:45, and were

free of impurities. (Fourd: C, 80. B; H, tt'4' CUHZqO requires C' 80 ' 7;

H, 11.6e"). ur"* 2930s , 1400m, 1570s , 1180n, 970n, 845m, and 695m cn- 
1;

n.n.r.:ô0.84(c.9H,singlet,ú.butyl)and2.2.L.0(c.15H,complex,

other H); mass spectrun : n/e 208 (5, M: for CrOHr4o),151 (31), t34 (41)'

133 (22) , 111 (100), 91 (27) , 81 (24), 67 (30), 57 (35), and 41 (21)'

Za- t- ButyL- 7, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, ilaß-o ctahy d.no- 4 aa( 2H ) -nqhthaLenoL ( 14 2 ) eñ

39 - t -butA L - 7 r 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, B a}-o etahy dro - 4 aa ( 2H ) -nqhthaLenoL ( L4 3 ) :

A solution of the epoxide mixture, (140) and (141), (16.6 g,

80 mmol) in dry ether (300 n1) was added to a stirred suspension of

lithiun aluninium hydride (7.60 9, 0.20 rnol) in dry ether (100 nl).

The resulting rnixture vras stirred and heated under reflux for 70 hr,

cooled ín an ice-bath, Ðd treated with water and aqueous sodium

hydroxide in the usual way. The resulting mixtule was filtered, and

the filtrate was washed with water (250 nl), saturated brine (250 nl),
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dried, and evaporated to give a white oil which crystallized on cooling'

Dís til l ation afforded 2o- t - buty L' 7 r 3' 4' 5' 6' ?' 8' BaB-o ctahy d?o' 4aa( 2H ) -

naphthalenoL ( L42) and 3ß- t- butg L- 7, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, B, BaB-o ctahy dro- 4aa( 2H ) -

naphthaLenoL (L43) as a white crystalline nass (14.9 g, 90%) b.p.

100-1050/0.5 torr, rn.p. SS-4f. G.1.c. analysis (D, 180o, tSOo¡ in-

dicated that (L42) and (I43) wele present as a e. 55:45 mixture, md

were free of impurities. (Found: C, 80.0; H, t2'7 ' CßHZOO requires

C, 79.9; H, L2.5e"). uro* (nujol) 3450sb, 2920s, 1450m, 1400m, 1370n'

980n, and 965s cm-t; n.¡n.r. : ô0.85 (e.9H, singlet, ú-butyl) and

2.0-1.0 (c. L1H, complex, other lJ); mass spectrum: n/e 210 (40, M:

for Cr,tlr.o), 11L (100), 98 (56), 69 (35), 67 (44) , 57 (77), 55 (53) 
'

and 41 (s2).

2 a- t - Buty L- 7, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, I aß- o et ahy dn o - 4 as, ( 2H ) -naphth aLeny L aee tate

(g3) ø.d il}-tfbutyL-7,g,4'5,6'7,8,8a8-oetahyd'no'4aaí2H)-naphthaLenyL

aeetaþe (89):

To a stirred, ice-cooled solution of the alcohol mixture,

(L42) and (145) (12.6 8, ó0 mmol) in N,N-dinethylanilíne (35 nol) was

added acetyl. chloride (10 nI). Ttre resul'tíng solution was stirred at

roo¡n tenperature for t hr, thon heated on a stean-bath for 4 hr'

After cooling, the solution was Poured into ice water (300 nl) and

extracted with light potroLoun (2 x 100 ml). The combined organic

extracts 1ae1.e washed with water (150 rnl) , LO% hydrochLoric acíd

(2 x 150 nl), 5% sodiun bicarbonate sol.utíon (150 nl) , dried, and

evaporated to give a yellow oil. (14.9 g, 98eo), whíctr was shown by

g.l.c. (8, tSOo¡ to be a 55:45 mixture of the two acetates (93) and

(89), conteninated with c. 5% of volatile inpurities. Although the

two ecetates cou!.d be separated by preparative g.1.c. (J, 1600), sone

deconposition occurred, leading to contamination of the acetates with
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olefinic naterial. Pure samples of each acetate were obtained by

chronatography of the ¡nixture (in 5.0 g portions) on neutral alumina

(300 g), using fight petroleum as eluent, ffid nonitoring the separation

by g.1.c. (8, 1600). The acetate (89) was eluted first, followed by

a nixture of (89) and (95). llllten this nixture was rechronatographed

under the sa¡ne conditions, a mixture of (89) and (93) was eluted

first, followed by pure (93). In this way, pure 3g-t-butAL-1,3,4,5'6,

?, B, Baþ-oetahydto-4au( 2H) -naphthaLenyL aeetate (89) was obtained as a

cotouïless oit (2.65 g, L7e") b.p.80-Bso ¡6lock)/0.05 torr (Found:

C, 76.4; H, 11.1. CßtlZA}Z requires C, 76.ti H, tL.Ze"). Vrn"* 2920s,

L725s, 1455s, 1400m, 1370s , L240s, 1020s, ffid 970s cm-1; n.n' 1' :

ô1.98 (31{, singlet, -0cocgg) , 0.80 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl) , 3'0-2'4

(2H, complex, other H), anð 2.0-0.7 (complex, other H); nass spectflm:

nle L92 (4, M: -60 for CßHzsl), 156 (26), 13s (100) , L34 (2L), 67

(3ó), 57 (37), 55 (27), 43 (29) ' and 41 (28), and 3s-t-butyl-7'3,4,5,

6,2, A, 8aß-oebahydno-4aa( 2H) -naphthaLenyL aeetate (93) was obÈained as

a colourtess oiL (L,27 g, 9eo) h.p. 95-1000 þlock) /0. 15 torr (Found:

C, 76.5; H, 11. 1. C 
ßHZSOZ 

requires C, 76 .7; H, tt.Z'"). vr"* 2920s ,

t725s, 1455s, 1400n, 1370s, L240s, 1020sr 980s, Ðd 960s cn-l; n.n.1.

ô1.97 (3H, singlet, -ococgg), 0.84 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl) , 3'0-2'5

('2H, complex, other H), and 1.9-0.7 (complex, other H); nass spec-

trum: n/e 192 (50, M: -60 for CrOHzAOz), L36 (36), 135 (100), L34

(16), 93 (13), 67 (11), and 57 (1ó). In addition, a 27:73 mixture of

(89) and (93) (6.33 g, 42%) was recovered.

trans - 7 -t-ButA L- L, 2, 3, 4, 4a, 5, 6, 7 -o ctahy fuonaphthaLene ( S 3 ) md tv'qn's -

2 -t -buQ L - 1, 2, 3, 4, 4 a, 5, 6, 7' o etohy d'ronqhthaLene ( B 5 ) :

The acetate (89) (2.30 B, 9.1 mnol) was slowly distilled

under reduced pressure (0.3 torr) through a Vycor tube (50 crn x 2.5 cn)

packed with silica beads and heated at 5250, md the pyrolysate was
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collected in a trap coolqd to -70o. The condensed naterial was rinsed

out of the trap and the columr with light petroleum, and the washings

were washed with 5eo sodium bicarbonate solution, dried, Ðd evaporated

to give a yellow oil (1.59 g, g|eo). G.1.c. analysis (C, 1800) indi-

cated that (83) and (S5) weïe present in the ratio 35:65, together with

c. 7% of several ¡ninor inpurities. Separation by preparative g.1.c.

(K, 1g0o) afforded trans- Z-t-bufuL-1r2rS,4r4ar516r7-oetahgdnonaphthaLene

(83) as a colourless oil (290 mg, 17%) b.p, 108- 1120 þlock) /!6 totr,

homogeneous by g.1. c. (C, 1800) (Found! C, 87 .7; H, L2.7 . CßHZq

requires C, 87.4; H, L2.6e"). Vr* 3060w, 2950s, 1665w, 1395n, 1365s'

975n, and 845n cm-l; n.m.r. : ô5.33 (1H, broad, wh= 4 Hz, =CH-),

0.85 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl), Ðd 2.3-0.8 (conplex, other H); mass

spectrun: n/e t92 (7, M: for GrOHr4), t36 (20), 135 (100) , !34 (L7),

93 (16), 91 (11), and 67 (23) , and tnqrte-2-t-butyl-L,2,3,4,4a,5,6,7-

octalrydronaphthalene (S5) al.so as a colourless oil (570 ng, 33e") b.P.

105-1100 þlock) /L6 torr (lit.2t0 tfOo/4 torr) which was homogeneous

by g.1.c. (C, 1g0o). The spectral properties of the octalin (85) were

identical to those exhibited by the octalin (85) prepared by t^ff.".2L0

cis- 5-t-BuWL-7 r7- (ethøte-1r2'&Lthí,o) - 1-rZ,3r4r4ar5 r6 r7-oetahydto-

naphthaLene (144):

Boron trifluoride etherate (0.75 ml) was added to an ice-

cooled mixture of the pure octalone (158) (2.06 g, 10 nnol) and t,2'

ethanedithiol (1.5 ¡nl). The resulting nixture was allowed to stand

at roon temperature, with occasional shaking, for 0.5 hr. Addition

of methanol (10 nl) caused the separation of a col'ourless oil whidt

crystallizod on cooling to 0o. Tho white crystalline solid (2,72 g,

92%) n,p, 62-640 was collected and washed with a little nethanol.

Recrystallization from nethanol gave cLs- |-t-butyL-7, 7- ( ethan'e-7, 2-
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dithio ) - 7, 2, 3, 4, 4a, 5, 6, 7 -o ctahy dnonaphthaLene ( 14 4) as whi te prisns

(2.00 g, 1Le") m.p. 7t.5-72.5o. One further recrystalLization fron

nethanol gave a sample n.p. 74o fot elenental analysis (Found: C,

68.0; H,9.5. CtdHZøsZrequires C,68.0; H,9.3%)' u^"* (nujol)

3030w, 1650w, 1400w.sh, 1585w , !370m,930rn, and 850 t "*-1; n'n'r' :

.(:5.49 (1H, broad singlet, *r,r,= 4Hz, =¿tJ-¡, 3.27 (4H, singlet,

-scH^cH^s-), 0.85 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl), alld 2.3-0.7 (compLex, other

H); mass spectrum: n/e 282 (19, M: for C .øHZOSì, 254 (23), 222 (24),

105 (21), gL (46), 61 (2L), 57 (100), 55 (24), and 41 (39)'

cis - 3- t- Buty L- L, 2' 3' 4' 4a, 5, 6, 7'o ctahy d'ronøphthaLene ( 87 ) :

sodiurn (1.0 g) was added in small pieces to a suspension

of the thioacetaL (L44) (560 rng, 2 nnol) in dry ether (5 rnl) and liquid

arnmonia (100 ml). TLre reaction nixture was stirred for 2 min after the

addition had been conpleted, then treated with the dropwise addition

of ethanol r¡ntil the blue colour was dispelled. The ammonia was

allowed to evaporate and the residue htas diluted with water (100 ml)

and extracted with light petroleun (3 x 50 nl). Ttre conbined

organic extracts were washed with watel (100 nl), saturated brine

(100 ml), dried, and evaporated. Distillation gave a nalodorous

colourless oil (320 ng, 84%) b.p. 130'1350 (block) /lL torc, which was

shown by g.1.c. (C, 1800) to consist of one najor component (87)

(e. 89%) and three minor inpurities (total c. LL%). Preparative

g.1.c. afforded a honogeneous sample of cis-3-t-butyL-1'2r3,4,4a'

5,6,7-oetahydronaphthaLene (87) (For.rnd: C, 87'7; H, 12'4' C.*HZq

requires C, 87.4; H, L2-6e"). urr* 3020 w'sh, 2920s, 1665w, 1400m'

1370s , 1240m,980n, and 810 cn-l; n.n.r. : ô5'30 (1H, broad, wk

lLHz, =CH-),0.84 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl), and2.1-0.6 (complex'

other H); mass spectrum: n/e t92 (20, M: for CrOHr4), 136 (27),
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135 (100) , gS (24), 79 (20), 67 (L7), and 57 (15).

Pgnolysis of the acetate (93):

The acetate (93) (250 mg, 0.92 ¡runol) was subjected to flash

vacuum pyrolysis under the same conditions as were used for the acetate

(89). A colourless oil (130 ng, 74%) was obtained, and was shown by

g.1.c. (C, 1700) to consist of two conponents in the ratio 58:42.

Comparison (C, 1500; G, 1700) with an authentic sarnple indicated that

the major component was si,e-3*-butyl- !,2 ,3 14 ,4ar5,6 r 7-octahydronaph-

thalcne (87), and therefore the minor conponent must be c!s-&t-butyL-

7r2 r3,4r4ar5 r6 r?-octahydnonaphthaLene (88) . The two conponents of

the mixture could not be separated by preparative g'1'c'

Part B.

1, 2, 3, 4, 4 ag, 5, 6, 7, 8, BaB -De cahy dno -2 a-naphthaLenoL ( 7 46 ) :

A solution of 2-naphthoL (145) (108 g, 0.75 nole) in ethanol

(700 nl) was hydrogenated in a Baskerville-Lindsay high pressure

hydrogenation apparatus r:nder a pressure of 70 atmospheres at roon

temperaturÊ and in the presence of a 59o rhodiu¡n-alumina catalyst

(11.0 g) for 5 days. The resulting mixture was fil.tered through celite

and the filtrate was evaporated to give a pink oil which crystallized

on cooling (115 ,7 g, 100e"). G.1. c. analysis (8, 1500) showed the

decalol (146) to be of greater than 94% purity. T\tro recrystallizations

fro¡n hexane gave I,2 ,3 14 ,4aBÞ ,6 ,7 ,8, 8aß-decahydro-2c-naphthalenol (146)

as white ptatelets (7S g, 65eo), n.p. 102-1050 (lit.387 toso¡ , which

were ho¡nogeneous by g.1.c. analysis (8, tSOo¡'

cis - 3, 4, 5 a, 5' 6' ?, B, Ba-o ctahy dno- 2 ( lH ) -naphthaLenone ( 14 7 ) :

oxidation of an ethereal solution of the decalol (146) (24,6 g',
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0.16 nol) with a 100% excess of chromic acid according to the general

procedure developed by Brown et aL. (Procedure B)278 g"u" eis-314,4a,

5,6,7r8,8a-octahydro-Z(1H)-naphthalenone (L47) as a colourless oil

(2t.3 g, 88e") b.p. t2o-rzto7to torr (lit .388 ll-7go /2 torr).

2$-t-Butyl-7r2r3r4r4aa,516,7rB,Baa-decahydro-2a'naphthaLenoL (14B) ø¿d

2 p -t -buty L - 1, 2, 3, 4, 4aß, 5, 6' 7, B, B a$- de cahy dno - 2 a-naphthaLenoL ( 1 4 I ) :

A solution of the decalone (I47) (7.60 8, 50 mmol) in dry

hexane (50 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of t-bttyL-

lithium in pentane (2.6ltlr 2O.0 rnl, 52 mnol) at -70o rmder a nitrogen

atnosphere. After the addition had been conpleted, the reaction was

allowed to waïm to room tenperature a¡rd stirred for t hr, after which

it was hydrolyzed by the carcful dropwise addition of water (10 ml).

More water (40 ml) was added, followed by solid potassium carbonate

(10 g). After the mixture had been stirred for 10 nin, the organic

layer was separated, washed with water (50 rnl), dried, and evaporated

to give a colourless oil (9.02 g). G.1.c. analysis (C,2000) indicated

the presence of 22eo of, unchanged starting material (147) artd 43eo and

35eo each of (148) and (149) respectively. The nixture üIas chronato-

graphed on a côlwmr of neutral alumina (360 g). Elution* with light

pet roleun afforde d 2$ -t-buty L- 1-, 2, 3, 4, 4a$, 5, 6 
" 

7' B, Baß- de cahy dno- 2u-

naphthaLenoL (14g) as a white solid (2.05 g,2oe") m.p. g4-g7o, which

was honogeneous by g.1.c. analysis (C, 2000) . Ttvo recrystallizations

from hexane gave white prisms rn.p. gs.s-97o (Found: C, 79.7; H, t2.3.

C'+HZOO requires C, 79.9; H, L2.5e"). u^.* (nujoI) 3500m.sharp, 2920s,

1590w.sh, 1370m, and 827n cn-1; n.n.r. (CDCI3): ô0.38 (c. 9H,

singlet, ü-butyl) and 2,2-0.9 (c. L7H, complex, other H); nass

* Monitored by g.1; c. (C, 210o) .
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spectrun: mle 2I0 (0.09, I'll for Ct+nZOO), 153 (100), 135(44), 9s (25),

67 (L7), 43 (19), ild 4L (L7). Further elution gave (149) contarn-

inated with starting rnaterial (147), followed by a mixture of (148)

and starting naterial (L47). After all the starting material (L47)

had passed through the colunur, pule 2g-t-butaL-7r2r3r414ao,r5'6'7' I'

ilae,-oetahyd.no-2a-naphthaLenoL (148) was eluted with 1% ether-light

petroleum as a colourless oil (L.29 g, L2e") b.p. 95-1000 (block)/

0.3 torr which crystallized after distillation, h.P. 62-640 (Found:

C, 80.3; H, 12.5. QßHZOO requires C, 79.9; H, L2.5%)' ur"* (nujol)

3430s.sharp, 2900s, 1400s.sh, 1380s, 1570s, 995s, ffid 910s crn-1;

n.m.r. : ô0.92 (c,9H, singlet, ú-butyl) and 2'2-0'9 (c' 1-7H,

conplex, other H); rnass spectrun: n/e 2L0 (0.19, Ml for C14H26O),

153 (100), 135 (55), 95 (2s) , 67 (22) , 57 (18) , 43 (20), and 41 (20)'

cis - 7 - t - Buty L - 1, 2, 3, 4, 4a, 6, 6, 8a- o ctahy dnonqhthaLene ( 1 5 0 ) øt'd cis' 6 -

t-buty L - 1, 2, 3, 4, 4a, 5, 8, I a- o ctahy dronaphþhaLene ( 1 5 il :

(i) A stirred solution of the decalol (149) (1.59 g, 7.58 mmol)

ln dry pyridine (20 rnl) was cooled in ice and treat'ed with the drop-

wise additíon of freshly-purified37l" ahionyl chloride (7 nl) ' T?re

resulting so1ution v¡as stirred at ice temperatule for 3 hr, then addod

slowly and with stirríng to ice water (200 nl) and extractod with light

petroLeun (2 x 50 mI). T}e conbined organic extracts were washed with

water (250 rnl), lQt hydroctrloric acid (2 x 200 tnl), 5% sodiun bicar-

bonate solution (100 nl), dried, and evaPorated to give a yellow oil

(1.38 g, tggt). Analysis by g.1.c. (C, 1800, E, 11Oo) indicated that

the octalins (150) and (151) wore present as a 44:56 nixture, whích

was free of imPurities.

(ii) In a similar nanner, the docalol (148) (1'00 E' 4' 75 m¡nol)

was dehydrared with thionyl chl.oride (5 nl) and pyridine (10 ml) to
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give a 44256 nixture of the two octalins (150) and (151) only (C, 1800)

as a yellow oil (0.93 g' 100%).

(iii) gnder the same conditions as described above, a rnixture of the

two decalols (148) (43%) and (1a9) GS%) containing the decalone (L47)

(22u.7 (11.30 g) was dehydrated with thionyl chloride (30 nl) and

pyridine (100 mf) to give a 44:56 mixture of the two octal'ins (150)

and (151) as a ye1low oil (8.10 g) b.p. L2O-I22o/11 torr, containing

c. Leo of the decalone (t47). Separation by preparative g.l.c. (K,

tSSo¡ gave pufe (C, 1800) samples of cis-7-t-butyL-1r2r3,4,4a,5,6,8a-

octahydronaphthaLene (150). (For.nd: C, 87.3; H, t2'4' CtqHZ+

requires c, 87.4; H, L2.6e"). 

"r* 

2920s, 1645w, 1450s, 1395n, 1365s'

875rn, and 830n cm-1; n.m.r. : 65.27 (1H, broad', wr,,,= 6Hz, =CH-),

1.00 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl), and 2.3-1.0 (complex, other H); mass

spectrum: n/e 192 (5, M: for Cr4Hr4),136 (23),135 (100), !34 (16),

gS (22),79 (L7),67 (25), 57 (15), and 41 (2L), and cis-6-t-butyL-

Lr2,3r4r4a,5r8, \a'octahydnonqhthaLene (151) (For'rrd: C, 87'0; H, 72'8'

CßHZq requires C, 87.4; H, 12.6%). u*"* 3020w,sh, 2900s, 1650w,

1455s, 1595n, 1365s, ild 810rn cni 1; n.m.1,. : ô5'32 (1H, broad, wh

9 Hz, =CH-), 0.99 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl), and 2.2-t.1 (complex, other

H); mass spectnxl: n/e L92 (10, M: for C.OHTO), L36 (25), 135 (23),

95 (32) , 93 (20) , 8t (2s) , 7s (24), 67 (41), s7 (100), ss (2s) , and

4L (43).

(iv) A solution of the above-described nixture of decalols (150)

and (151) and decalone (147) (0.33 S) in hexane (10 nl) $¡as stirred

with 50eo aqueous sulphuric (10 ml) for 3 hr at room tenperature' The

hexano layer was seParated, washod with 5% sodiun bicarbonate solution

(2 x S0 ml), and dried. G.1.c. analysis (C, 1800, 2000) revealed the

presence of o. 2s% of the decalone (t47) and e. 30eo and 40% respectively
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of the two octalins (150) and (151), and indicated the complete

disappearance of the decalols (148) and (149).

\g-t-Buty\-1rz,3r4r4ao,,5'6'7,Br8aa-deeahydno-7a-naphthaLenoL (752) ø'd

33 - t-bufu L - 7, 2, 3, 4,  ad,, 5' 6' 7 t 8, \aa- de oahy d'no- 2 a-naphthaLenoL ( 7 5 3 ) :

To a stirred, ice-cooled solution of diborane in tetrahydrofuran

(2.0M, 18.2 ml, 36.4 runol) uldor a nítrogen atrnosphere was added a

solution of the mixture of octalins (150) and (151) (7.0 g, 36.4 nmol)

in tetrahydrofuran (60 nl). After t'he reaction had been stirred at

íce temperature for 1.5 hr followed by room tenperature for t hr, water

(2 ml) was slowly added to it, followed by 3N sodiun hydroxide solu-

tion (30 nl) and 30% hydrogen peroxide (30 nl). The resulting nix-

ture was stirred at ambient tenperature for 1.5 hr, then díluted

with ether (250 nl). Ttre organic layer was sepalated, diluted again

with light petroleurn (100 ml), and washed with watel (3 x 200 nl) '
saturated brine (200 nI), dried, and evaporated to give a yel'low oil

(6. 85 g) which crystallized on cooling. G. 1 . c. analysis (D, 1800)

indicated the presence of the decalols (148), (152), Ðd (153) in

the ratio 4:37;57 (see, however, Table IV.1), as welL as e.1% of a¡r

r¡ridentified cornpor¡rd and c. 15% of unchanged starting material. The

mixture was chronatographed* in portions of 2.3 g on a colurn of

neutral alumina (230 g). Unchanged starting material (150) and (151)

(0.90 g) was eluted first (light petroleun), followed by pure 1-decalol

(152) (25% methylene dichloride-1ight petroleun) as a white solid

(1.52 g, 23eo based on unlecovered starting naterial), n.P. lt7- Lz}o

(sealed tr:be). T\¿o recrystallizations fron hexane afforded zg-t-

butyl- 1 r 2,3,4,4aar 5 r 6,7, I,8aa-decaltgdro-1a-naphthaLenoL ( 152) as

fine white needles, D.p. 72L-!22o (sealed tube) (Folnd: C, 80.3;

* Monitored by g.1.c. (D, 18Oo).
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H, t2.3. C,'HZOO requires C, 79.9; H, tz.S%). ur"* (nujol) 3500s'

sharp,2960s, 1390m.sh, 1375s, 1365s, Ðd 1020s cm-1; n.m.r' (CDCIg) :

ô3.80 (1H, X part of ABX spectrum apProximating to doublet of doub-

lets, JAX * JBX t 24H2, axial H, -CH(OH)-), 1.00 (9H, singLet, t-

butyl), ând 2.2-0.8 (complex, other H); mass spectnrm: n/e 2L0 (4'

ul for Cr¿HZOO) , L36 (30), 13s (100) , Ls4 (54), LzL (77), 95 (31),

93 (30), 81 (4L) , 67 (40), s7 (87), 55 (34) , and 41 (67). Further

elution gave a nixture (3.0 g) containing 83eo of the 2-decalol (153).

Rocrystal Ii z ation fron hexane gave Puro 33- t'butyL- 7' 2' 3' 4' 4au' 5' 6'

?r8r8au-deeahydto-2a-naphthaLenoL (153) as fine white cubes (2.70 g,

31eo based on unrecovered starting naterial) n.p. 1000. T\ryo further

recrystallizations gave m.p. 1010 (For.urd: C, 80.2; H, L2'5 ' CflHZO}

requires C, 79.9; H, t2.ïeo). ur"* (nujol) 5280 sb,2960s, 1390n,

1580rn, 1360n, 1045s, 1040s, Ðd 1020s cn-1; n.n.r. (CDCIg): ô5'75

(1H, broad, wL = 23Hz' axial H, CH(OH)-), 1.00 (9H, singlet, Ú-butyl),

and 2.0-0.8 (complex, other H); mass sPeÇtnrn: n/e 270 (0'2, M:

for C'OH,UO), L36 (100), 135 (51), L34 (40), tZL (44), 95 (44), 93

(40), 8L (62) , 7s (43) ' 67 (57), s7 (80) ' sS (49), and 41 (68)'

2 ß - t -ButA L - 7 r 2 r g r 4 r 4 aar 5 r 6 r 7 r 8 r 8 aa- de eahy d,ro - 7a-nqhthaLeny L aeet ate

( 154)

Acetylat,ion of the decalol (152) (1.40 E, 6.67 mmol) with

acetyl ctrt.oríde (5 nl) and N,N-dinethylaniline (15 ml) in the nanner

described for the nixture of decalol.s (89) and (95) gave the acetate

(154) as a yellow qil (1.ó8 g, 100%). G.1.c. analysis (B, tooo¡

indicatod that the only conta¡ninants were o. 2% of olefinic material,

which were easily renoved by ctrronatography on neutral alunina'

Distillation of a snall portion gave Z!'t'butyL-7'2r3r4r(ad,,5,6 r7 r Ir

8ao,-decahyd.ro-7a-nqhthaLenyL acetate (LS4) as a colourless oil b'p'
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105-1100 þlock)/0.5 torr, which was honogeneous by g.1.c. analysis

(B, 1600) (Found: C, 76.4i H, 11.4. Ct'HZeOz requires C, 76.1; H,

Lt.2eo). v---- 2920s, I725s, 1460s, 1400m, 1375s, 1250sb, ffid 1030s' max
-1cm -; n.m.r. : ô5.15 (1H, X part of ABX spectrun' approximating to

tripl.et, JAX * JBX q' 20 Hz¡ axial H, -CH(oAC)-), L.97 (3H, singlet,

-OCOCII,),0.88 (9t1, singlet, t-butyl), and 1.9-1.1 (cornplex, other H);

nass spectrum: n/e L92 (5, M: -60 for CfoHsg0Z) , L36 (25), 135 (100) ,

L34 (49), 9s (25) , 94 (27), s7 (50) , 43 (45), ild 4I (28) .

33-t-Butyl-7r2r3r4r4aar516r?rSrBaa-decahydz'o-2u-naphthaLenyL aeetate

(1õ5):

A solution of tho 2-decalol (153) (1.05 8,5.0 nmol) in

pyridine (10 ml) and acetic anhydride (10 ml) was stirred at roon

temporature for 72 hr. The solution was diluted with water (100 nl) '
and after t hr, the resultíng rnixture was extracted with light petro-

leum (2 x 40 nl). The conbined organic extracts were washed with water

(100 ml), 10% hydrodrloric acid (2 x 100 rnl), Seo sodiun bicarbonate

solution (2 x 75 rnl), dried, and evaporated to give a colourless oil

(1.14 gr 95eo). G.l.c. analysis (8, 17Oo) revealed the presence of c.

4eo of inpurities. A small sarnple was distiLled to give ãß-t-butyL-

7, 2, 3, 4, au, 5,6, 7, 8, \aa-decahydno-Za-naphthaLenyL aeetate (155) as a

colourless oil. b.p. 75-80o þlock) /0.4 torr, of, c. 98eo purity (8,

tZoo¡ (Found: C, 76,5; H, 11.1. ÇßH'.}Z requires C, 76.t; H, LL.2%).

v 2920s, !725s, 1450n, 1400rn.sh, 1375s , L240sb, and 1025s *-1;
max

n.¡n,r. : ô4.85 (1H, complex nultiplet, separation bethteen outer lines =

24 l1z, aciaL H, -CH(oAc) -) , 1.93 (3H, singlet, -0C0CH,3) , 0.89 (9H,

singlet, ú-butyl), md 2.z-L.t (conplex, other H); mass spectrum:

mle Lgz (0.9, rul -oo for cruHrg02), 737 (26), L36 (94), 135 (24),

12L (21), 95 (22),94 (23),81 (22),58 (100), 43 (s0), and 41 (20).
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cis - 7 - t - ButA L- 1, 2, 3' 4, 4a, 5, 6, 7 -o ctohy dnon qhth aLene ( B 4 ) :

The acetate (154) (810 mg, 3.2 runol) was subjected to fLash

vacuum pyrol.ysis trnder the same conditions as were used for the acetate

(89). A colourless oil (560 mg , 9!eo) was obtained and was shown by

g.1.c. (N, 1900) to consist of the octalins (150) and (84) in the ratio

69:51, contaminated with c. t-2% of (151).* Separation by preparative

g.1.c. (K, tSOo¡ gave (150) as a colourless oil (340 ng,55%),

identical in alL respects with the sanple obtained earlier, Ðd cis-7-

t-buty L - 1, 2, 3, 4, 4 a, 5, 6, 7 - o e tahy dronaphthalene ( 84), contarnin ate d wi th

e. S% of (1S1) (N, 1900; E, 1100), as a colourless oil (160 rng,26%)

b.p. 105-1100 @lock)/18 torr (Found: C, 85.7; H, L2'3' C.*HZ+ requires

C, 87 .4i H, 72,6eo. urnu* 3050w, 2950s, 1665w, 1-440s, 1390m, 1360s,

970n, and 840s cm-l; n.m.r. : ô5.33 (1H, broad, *t= 4 Hz, =6¡1-¡,

0.87 (9H, singlet, t-butyl), and 2.3-1.2 (conplex, other H); mass

spectrun: n/e L92 (9, M: for C]OHTO), 136 (24), 135 (100) , L34 (16),

gS (24), 91 (14), 79 (lt), 67 (34), 57 (LZ) ' and 41 (15)'

PynoLysis of the aeetate (155):

The acetate (155) (1.00 g, 3.97 nnol) was pyrolysed t¡nder

the same conditions as wer'e used for the pyrolysis of the acetate (89)'

A yellow oil. (760 rng, 100e") was obtained which appeared according to

g.l.c.analysis (C, 1g0o) to contain one najor conponent (c.90e").

This najor peak was collected by preparative g.1.c. (K, 1800) and was

shown by analysis on a capillary g.l.c. column (M, 1600) to consist of

a mixture of two compounds in the ratio 4:1. Ttre rnajor component was

shown by g.1. c. and spectral properties to be the octalin (151) , ffid

the ninor component must therefore be 6a-t'butyL-1'2'3'4'4a$r5 16, 8a3-

* This compotrnd was invariably obtained as a contaminant in the prod-
ucts of pyrãtysis of (1S4). Since (154), Ðd its precursor (152),
were botñ-honogeneout, the most likeLy explanation for the presence

of (151) is thát it arises by isomerízation of (150) r.nder the reaction
conditions.
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octahydronqhthaLene (156) (see Discussion).

Part C.

1-ALLyL-4-t-butyLcy cLoheæøtoL ( L60 ) :

A solution of allylmagnesium bronide, from allyl bronide

(L2L g, 1.0 mol) and magnesiwn turnings (24.3 g, 1.0 g.aton), in ether

(200 ml) was cooled to 0o and treated, with stirring, with the drop-

wise addition of a solution of.  -t-butylcyclohexanone (104) (77.0 g,

0.50 mol) in dry ether (250 nf). The resulting solution was stilred

at room temperatttre overnight (17 hr), then cooled in ice and treated

with the dropwise addition of wator (50 nl), followed by 50e" aqueous

acetic acid (300 nl). Ihe aqueous layer was sepaTated and extracted

with light petroleum (2 x 150 ml). The combined organic layers were

washed with water (2 x 150 nl), 5% sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 150

ml), dried, and concentrated. Distillation afforded a c,51:49 nixture

of the ci,s- and, ty,øts-isomers of L-alIyL'4-ü-buty1'cyclohexanol (160) ,

contaminated hrith leo of 4-t-butyLcyclohexanone (104) , as a colourless,

viscous oit (9g.g g, 95%) b.p. Lzg-ßso/L2 torr (lit.383 73-lso¡o.z

torr.

L-AlLyL-a-t-butyLcg cLoheæene ( L6 1) :

A nixture of the isoneric L-alLyl-4-Ú-butylcyclohexanols

(160) (83 g,0.42 nol) and 10% agueous oxalic acid (600 ml) was heated

under reflux under a nitrogen atnosphere for 250 hr. * The cooled

reaction mixture v¡as extracted with light petroleun (2 x 200 ml), and

* It was in fact-found, by nonitoring the progress of the reaction
by g.1.c. (C, 1700), that 7L% conversion to the diene (161) had

occurred after 75 irr, and that further reaction proceeded extrenely
sluggishly 

"
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the combined organic extracts were washed with 5% sodiun bicarbonate

solution (200 nl), dried, and concentrated to a yellow oil (76.7 g).

Analysis by g.1.c. (C, 17Oo) showed that the product consisted of the

required diene (161)(81%)* unchanged starting material (I4u"¡ and an

rrridentified compor:nd (5eo). The product was chro¡natographed in 20 g

portions on neutral al.unina (1000 g, Woeln, activity I) and elution

(with light petroleun) was nonitored by g.1.c. (C, tZOo¡. The frac-

tions containing pure diene (101) (eluted first) were conbíned,

concentrated and distilled, giving L-aLLyL-4-Ú-butyl.cyclohexene (161)

as a colourless liquid (42,7 g, 57%) b,p. LtO-LlJ-o/ 13 torr (1it.210

g1-g2o /6.8 torr.

?a-t-ButyL-3r4,4aa'5,6,7r8r8a8-ootahydro-L(2H)+tøphthaLenone (1.62):

(i) A solution of 2,3-dimethylbut-2-ene (460 mg, 5.5 mmol) in

tetrahydrofuran (10 nl) was added to a stirred, ice-cooled solution of

diborane in tetrahydrofuran (1.0M, 5.0 nl, 5.0 nmol) r.nder a nitrogen

atnosphere. The resulting solution was allowed to stir for t hr at

roon tenperature, then treated with the dropwise addition' over a

period of 1.5 hr, of a solution of the diene (161) (890 ng, 5.0 nnol)

in tetrahydrofuran (15). After the resulting solution had been stirred

for 15 hr at room tenperature, powdered sodiun cyanide (300 mg,6.0

rnnol) was added to it. The resulting suspension was stirred for 4.5

hr at roon tenperature, then cooled to -70o and treated with trifluoro-

acetic anhydride (1.07 n¡l, 1.60 g, 8.0 mnol). The resulting mixture

was warmed slowly to roon temperature, at which it was stirred for 1.5

hr. 5M Sodiun acetate solution (5 nl) was then added, followed by 30eo

hydrogen peroxide (5 nl). The resulting mixture was stirred at 40-600

* It was in fpct found, by nonitoring the plogress of the reaction by
g.1.c. (C, 170"), that TLeo coîversion to the diene (161) had occurred
after 75 hr, and that further reaction proceeded extremely sluggishly.
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for 1.5 hr, then saturated with potassiun carbonate and extracted with

light petroleun (100 ml). The organic extract was washed with saturated

brine (100 ml), dried, and evaporated. Distil.lation of the residue

gave a colourtess viscous oil (s00 ng, Z9e") b.p. 100-1100 @lock)/0.3

torr, which was shown by g.l.c. (D, 1900) to consist of two najor

conponents (81e" and 16%) and several minor contaninants (totaL 3%).

The najor component was shown to be 7a-t-butyL-s 14 r4ad,r5 16 17 ,8r8aß-

octahydro-1(2H)-naphthalenone (L62) by comparison with an authentic

s ample.

(ii) Dry liquid ammonia (250 ml) was added to a solution of the

octalone (164) (4.L2 g,20 mnol) and t-butyl alcohol (4.44 9,60 mmol)

in dry tetrahydrofuran (40 nl). Lithiun (560 mg, 80 ng.aton) was

added piecewise and the resulting solution was stirred under reflux

for t hr. Water (6 rnl) was carefully added to destroy the excess of

lithiurn, and the anmonia was allowed to evaporate. The residue was

taken up in ether (100 nl) and washed with water (50 m1), followed by

saturated brine (50 nI). The ether was evaporated and the residual

yellow oil was taken up in acetone (15 nl) and oxidized with Jones I

"""g"nt.331 The reaction nixture $¡as diluted with water (150 nl) and

extracted with ether (2 x 50 nt). The conbined ether extracts were

washed with 5% sodium bicarbonate solution (100 nl), saturated brine

(100 nl), dried, and evaporated to give a yellow oil (3.96 g, 95eo),

which crystallized from hexane as white needles (2,s7 g, 56%) n.p.

58-640. G.1. c. analysis (D, 1900) revealed the presence of 4eo of sorne

inpurity (possibly (168)). Tbo further recrysiualJJ-zations from hexa¡re

gave pure 7a-t-brttyl-3,4,4ad,,5,6,7r8,8a8-octahydro-1(2H)-naphthalenone

(162) n.p. 69-710 (1it.270 6s.5-70.so).
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Di-t-butyL gLutarate ( 1-65) :

The following pïoùedure is based on a preparation of di-t=
384butyl malonate. "

A pressure bottle was cooled to below -30o and charged with

ether (30 ml), glrrtaric acid (73.2 g,0.10 nol), concentrated sulphuric

aci.J (0.5 nl), ancl liquificd isobutylene (30 nl). A rubber stop'irer

was secrrrely c.lampcd into place and thc bottle was shal<en at room

tcrnpcratur:c tmtil al L the glutaric acid had dissolvecl (r:. 40 hr) . The

bottle was coolecl tq below -30o, carefully opened, Ðd the cont-ents

weïe pourccl into a scparating fr-rrnel containing ice-cold 15% sodium

hy<lroxicle -solution ('!00 nl). After car:eful shaking, the aqueous layer

l^/as s()parat-cd ¿rnd extr'¿tc.tcd with light petroleum (2 x 15 rnt) " The

combinecl organic layers wcrc washed with 5% sodiun bicarbonatc solution

(50 ml), saturated brine (50 rn1), driecl, (potassium caribonafcl , and

conccntrated. Distillation* afforded di-ú-butyl glutarate (16.5) as

a colou¡less oil (lL.2 g, +6g'") b.p.94.5-95.so/0.8 torr (lit.385 q6-

g7o /s torr).

6-t-Buty'L-1,2r3,4,5,6,7,Í1'-oetahudno-4-oæo-l-naphthaLencz carboryli'c

acid (L6'/):

A small piecc of lithiun was added to stirred liqutrl ammonia

(400 ml). After the appcarance of the blue colour, a fetr¡ crystals of

fcrric nitratc were ac}1.cd, followed by nore lithium metal until 2.08 g

(0.30 g.atom) had been ¿r<klc¡I. ltlhen the blue colour had been cljschaTged,

a solutjon of di-ú-butl,'l glutaratc (165) (45.6 8,0.L9 mol) in dry

* Some decomposition to glutalì-c acicl and isobutylene invarj-ably
acconpaniecl. distillation, even lvhen base-rvashed apparatus was used-
Since deconposition star:ted some tine af.ter the start of the dis-
tillation, but was thercafter autocatalytic, the probLem r^ras

particularly severe with large Fcale preparations' in which long
distillation tines lverc rÊquired.
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ether (70 nl) was added over a period of 4 nin. The resulting solution

was stirred for 2 min, ild a solution of 4't-butylcyclohexanone (104)

(28.8 g, 0.19 nol) in ether (150 nl) was added over a period of 4 min.

The reaction nixture was stirred for 1.5 hr, then decomposed by the

slow addition of solid arnmonium chLoride (17.0 8, 0.32 nol). After

morc ether (200 ml) had been added, a hot water-bath was applied and

the a¡nnonia was distilled off at ether reflux. The remaining mixture

was cooled in an ice-bath an<l water (150 ml) was added to it, slowly

at first. 'lhe aqueous layer was scp¿rrated and extracted with ether

(100 ml). Tþc ether layers wero combined and washed with 5e" hydro-

chloric acid (1510 ml), 5ea soclium bicarbonate solution (2 x 150 nl),

saturatecl brine (250 ml), <lrjccl (sodium sulphate), md evaporated.

Unchanged di-ú-butyl glutaratc (165) aîd |-t-butylcyclohexanone (104)

tvere removed by distillation at 1800 (bath ternperature)/0.3 totr,

leaving the hydroxy diester (166) as an involatile viscous red oil

(49.6 g,66%). The pot residue (166) hras transferred to an Erlenmeyer

flask and blended with polyphosphoric acid (85%, 200 nl). The nixture

was heated on a stean-bath for 2 hr, cooled, carefully diluted with

ice (200 g) and water (150 ml), and extracted with a L:1 mixture of

ether and methylene chloride (4 x 200 nl). The conbined extracts were

washed with water (2 x 200 ml) and extracted with 5% sodiun bicarbon-

ate solution (6 x 75 ml). The alkaline extracts were combined,

washed with light petroleun (2 x 100 ml), and acidified with concen-

trated hydrochloric acid. The resulting mixture was extracted with

ethcr (3 x 100 ml), and the combined ether extracts u/ere washed with

water (150 ml), saturated brine (150 m1), dried, and evaporated to

give a honey-brown glass (13.7 fl, 29eo from di-ú-butyl glutarate). A

smal1 portion hlas cryst aLlízed (decolourizing charcoal) from ether-

hexane to give off-white prisms m.p. I23-t2So. Recrystallization to
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constant m. p. (ether-hexane) gave 6-t-butyL- L, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8-o ctahy dno-

4-oso-1-naphthaLene canboryLic aeLd (L67) as white prisms, m.P. 126'

1280 (Found: C, 72.t; H, 9.0. CISHZZOS requires C, 72.0; H, 8.9%).

vr"* (nujol) 3300-2400b, 2920s, 2730m.sh, 2600m, 1715s, 1625s, 1400m,

1370m, 1280s, !245s, Ðd 1165s "m-1; n.m.1. : 610.75 (lH, broad

singlet, exchanges with DZo, -CoZÐ, 3.t7 (tH, broad, wr= LL Hz,

-CH(CO^H)-), 0.92 (9H, singlet, t-butyl), and 2.9-1.0 (conplex, other
¿

H); mass spectrum: n/e 250 (78, M: for CrrH, Z0S), tg4 (53), t4g (7t),

I47 (8s), 7.2s (43), 107 (40), 91 (72), 57 (100), and 41 (45).

7 -t - Buty L - 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, ï-he æahy dt'o' L ( 2H )'naphthalenone ( L6 4 ) :

A mixture of the crude keto acid (167) (12.5 8, 50 rnmole)

and a solution of polyphosphoric acid (40 ml) and acetic acid (60 nl)

in water (250 nl) was heated tnrder reflux for 24 l:rr. Annoniun sul-

phate (80 g) and sufficient sodium ctrLoride to saturate the aqueous

layer were added to the cooled reaction mixture, which was then ex-

tracted with ether (4 x 75 nl). T'he conbined ether extracts were

washed with water (2 x 150 rnl), 5% sodiurn bicarbonate solution (4 x

100 nl), saturated brine (100 ml), dried, concentrated, and distilled

to give 7-t-butyl-3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8-hexahydro- 1(2H) -naphthalenone (164) as

a pale yellow oil (s.9 g , sTeo) b.p. 92-9 +o/0.1 torr (lit.210 110-1150/

0.2 torr), which was homogeneous by g.L.c. (D, 1900; C, 2500)'

Hydrogenation of the enone (164):

All hydrogenations vlere carried out at room temperature and

atmospheric pressure in ethanol solution. A typical experiment is

described below.

A solution of the q,ß-unsaturated ketone (164) (103 ng, 0.5

nmol) in ethanol (5 ml) containing 3M hydrochloric acid (0.5 nl) was

hydrogenated at ambient tenperature and pressure in the presence of
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e. 10 ng of the appropriate catalyst (Table TV.2). When the theoretical

anor¡nt of hydrogen (11 nL) had been taken uP, the hydrogen atrnosphere

was removed and the reaction mixture rüas stirred for a further 3 hr.

The catalyst was removed by filtration through celite and the filtrate

was evaporated arid the residue was taken up in light petroleun (20 nI).

The resulting solution was washed with 5% sodiun bicarbonate solution

(20 mI), dried, and evaporated, a¡rd the product was analysed by g.1.c.

(D, tooo¡ (Table rv.2) .

Hydrogenations under neutral conditions l^Iere perfonned in

a similar mannel, but with no acid present. When the theoretical

amornt of hydrogen (11 ml) had been taken up, the catalyst was removed

by filtration and the filtrate was analysed by g.1.c. (D, 1900). To

effect equilibration of the products obtained under these conditions,

3M hydroctrloric aeid (0.5 nl) was added to a solution of the products

of hydrogenation in ethanol (5 nl), md the resulting solution was

stirred at roon temperature for 3 hr. At the end of this tine, the

solution was concentrated, æd the residue was taken up in light

petroleum (20 nl), washed with Seo sodium bicarbonate solution (20 n1),

dried, and evaporated. The residue was analysed by g.1.c. (D, 1900).

The product mixtures frorn a nu¡nber of experiments were

combined and the major component was separated by preparative g.1-c.

(L, 2400). The spectral and g.1.c. properties were identical with

those of the tnans-fused decalone (t62) obtained by lithiun-amnonia

reduction of the octalone (164) and from earlier totk.210 In

addition, recrystallization from hexane gave white needles, n.P. and

nixed n.p. 69-70o (lit.2t0 69.5-70.so).
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7-t-ButyL-3,4,5,6,7, B-heæahyfu'o-l (ZH) -naphthaLenone p-toLuenesulphonyL-

hydnazone (770):

A solution of the octalone (164) (1.35 B, 6.55 mmol) andp-

toluenesul¡hondrydrazide (7.34 E, 7.20 runol) in ethanol (1.5 nl) was

heated under reflux for 12 hr. On cooling the solution to room

tenperature, the tosylhydrazone (170) crystallized as yellow prisms

(t.73 g, Tleo) m.p, 142-L44o. Recrystalli zation to constant rnelting

poin t afforde d 7 -t-buty L- 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, B -he æahy dno- 1 ( 2H ) -nqhthaLenone p-

toluenesulphongLhydrazone (L70) as white prisms m.p. 148-1510. (Found:

C, 67.2i H, 8.0; N, 7.6. C2'HSONZOZS requires C, 67.3i H, 8.1, N,

7.5%). v_ (nujol) 3190s sharp, 2910s, 1640w, 1ó00w, 1405s, 1345s,- max

1165s, æd s15s cm-1; n.m. r. (CDCIS) : ô8. L-7 ,I (4H, AA' BBf systern

centred on 7.94 and 7.31, JAB = JA,B, = 8 Hz, Jfu\,= JBB, tu 1-.5 Hz,aromatic

H), 6.6 (1H, broad, exdranges with DrO, =¡¡'¡¡'¡-Ts) ' 2.43 (3H, singLet,

ArCH,), 0,92 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl), and 2.4-L.2 (conplex, other H).

Reaetíon of (170) uith sodLum cyøtoborohydride:

A few small crystals of bromocresol green were added to a

solution of the tosylhydrazone (170) (374 ng,1 mnol), in a 1:1 mixture

of dinethylformarnide and sulpholane (5 nf). The pH of the solution

was adjusted to c. 3.8 by adding concentrated hydroctrloric acid until

the green solution became tan coloured. The solution was then stirred

and heated at 1100 for 3 hr, during which tine the pH was maintained

at below 3.8 by adding concentrated hydrochloric acid as required.

After cooling, the solution was diluted with water (25 ml) and ex-

tracted with light petroleum (2 x 20 ml). The conbined extracts were

washed with water (3 x 40 ml), dried, evaporated, and distilled to

give a colourless oil (154 ng, S0%) b.p. 120-1300 (block) /20 tort.

G.1. c. analysis (N, 1800) revealed the presence of three compornds.
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Conparison of g.1.c. properties with authentic samples indicated that

the najor conponent (62u"7 was the tyæts-octaLin (85), and that of the

other two conponents (19% each), the one with a g.1.c. retention tine

nearly identical to that of (85) was the e|s-octaLín (86). The third

component was not identified.

Part D.

6 a-t-But7 L - 3, 4, 4 a8 t 5, 6, 7, 8, 8 afi - o ctahy dzo - 2 ( LH ) -naphth aLenone ( L 7 1 ) :

A solution of the mixture of octalones (138) and (139)

(103 g, 0.50 mol) in ethanol (500 ml) containing 3M hydrochloric acid

(50 ml) was hyclrogenated at atnospheric pressurre and room temperature

in the presence of a 5% palladium-carbon catalyst (10.3 g). The

progress of the reaction was rnonitored by g.1.c. in the following

manneï. Aliquots (c. 0.5 ml) of the reaction nixture were withdrawn

at intervals by syringe, diluted with light petroleun (c. 1.5 m1), æd

shaken briefly with powdered anhydrous potassiurn carbonate. After

centrifugation, the supernatant liquid was analysed by g.1.c. (D, 1900).

When starting naterial had been totally consuned* (c. 40 hr), the cata-

lyst was renoved by filtration through celite and the filtrate was

concentrated r;nder reduced pressure. The concentrate was diluted

with light petroleun (400 nl) a¡rd the aqueous layer was removed. The

organic phase was washed with water (300 nl), 5% sodiun bicarbonate

solution (200 nl), dried, and evaporated. Distillation of the residue

afforded 6a-ú-butyL-3,4,4a$,5,6,7,8,8aß-octahydro-2(1H)-naphthalenone

(171) as a colourless oil (88.2 g, s5%) b.p. L00-1010/0.2 torr (Lft.267

7go/0.12 torr) whicfi contained, according to g.1.c. analysis (8, 1700;

D, 1900; G, 2000; H, 1500), less than 0.5% of a single impurity.

* At this stage, g.1.c. analysis indicated the presence of only one

unidentified contaninant (c. 4%) of the decalone (171).
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6 a- t - ButX L - 3 -hy dno æyme thy Lene - 3, 4 r 4 a$, 5, 6, 7, B, 8 a$ - o ct ahy dro - 2 ( lH ) -

nqhthaLenone (1.79):

A suspension of sodiun hydride (0.57 E, 24 rrunol - as L-t4 g

of a 50% dispersion in nineral oil) in dry ether (15 nl) was cooled in

ice and placed r¡nder a nitrogen atmosphere. Into this stirred sus-

pension was dropped a solution of tho ketone (L7L) (4.16 E, 20 nmol)

and ethyl formate (4.44 8, 60 nmol) in ether (50 rnl) containing several

drops of ethanol. The resulting mixture was stirred at room tempera-

ture for 20 hr, after which time ethanol (6 nl) was added. After

stirring for a further t hr, the mixture was treated with water (30 ml),

and stirred urtil the solid cake had dissolved. The ether layer was

separated and extracted with 5e¿ sodium hydroxide solution (2 x 50 nl).

The combined aqueous layers were washed with light petroleun (2 x 50 nl),

acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid, and extracted hlith

ether (2 x 40 rnf). The conbined ether extracts were washed with watel

(50 n|), 5% sodiun bicarbonate solution (50 nl), saturated brine

(50 nl), dried, and evaporated to give a ye].low crystalline solid

(3.30 g, 7O%), RecrystalLization fron hexane gave 6a-t-butyL-3-

hg dto ry methy Lene - 3, 4, 4 a$, 5, 6, 7, B, B aB - o ct ahy dno - 2 ( lH ) -n qhth alenone

(t7g) as white needles (2.00 g, 42e,) n,P. 94-950. Tho further

recrystallizations fron hexane did not alter the rnelting point (Fouttd:

C, 76.0; H, 10.3. CßHZ+02 requires C, 76.2; H, L0.2e"). ur"* (nujol)

2910s , 1645s, 1590sb, 1585s , 1370s , 1170s , 875s , ffid 775s crn-1;

n.n.r. : ô14.3 (1H, broad, exchanges with DrO, -09), 8.ó4 (lH, singlet,

=CHOH), 0.87 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl), md 2.9-L.0 (comp1ex, other H);

nass spectrum: n/e 236 (L00, ul for CSHz+}2), 180 (.+O¡, 125 (50),

95 (30) , 8L (56), 79 (34) , 67 (30), 57 (84) ' 55 (50), and 41 (55)'
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7 a-t - Buty L - 3, 4, 4 aB, 5, 6, 7, I, B a9 - o ct ohy dt o- 3 - o æo - 2 -n qhth aLene catb aL -

dehyde (1B0):

A solution of tho hydroxynethylene ketone (L79) (572 ng,

2.0 rrunol) and 2,3-dichloro-Sr6-dicyano-L,4-benzoquinone (545 tng, 2.4

nmol) in soúiu¡n dried dioxan (30 nl) was stirred at roon tenpera-

ture and under a nitrogen atmosphere for 2 hr. The reaction nixture

was diluted with methylene chloride (50 nl) and filtered through a

short colwmr of neutral alumina (6 g), which htas then washed with more

nethylene chloride (50 mI). lhe combined eluates were evaporated and

the residue was taken up in light petroleum (40 ml), washed with water

(6 x 50 ml), dried, amd evaporated to give 7a't'butyL-3,4t4a$r5,6'7,8,

8a3-octahydno-3-oæo-2-naphthalenecarbaLdehyde (180) as a yell'ow oil

(210 mg, 45%). vnax 2920s,2720w,2660w, 1720s.sh, 1690s, 1680s,

1610s, 1370s, !240s, 810n, and 755n cm-l; n.m.r. : ô10.02 (1H,

singlet, -CLI=O) , 7.60 (1H, dor¡blet , J = 5 Hz, -CLI=C), 0.88 (9H, singlet,

ú-butyl), and 2.8-0.7 (compl.ex, other H). Because of its instability

and tendency to undergo rapid polymerization, the keto aldehyde (180)

was used in the next Step without further purification, and was not

characterized other than spectroscopically.

DecanbonyLation of ( L80 ) :

A solution of the keto aldehyde (210 rng, 0.90 runol) and

tris-(triphenylphosphine)rhodium ctrloride (925 mg, 1.0 mnol) in dry

benzene (10 nl) was heated under reflux r¡¡der a nitrogen atmosphere

for 4 hr. The cooled reaction mixture was filtered and evaporated.

Ttre residue was thoroughly washed with ethanol (50 nl), md the result-

ing ethanoL solution was filtered and evaporated. Distillation of the

residue gave a pale yellow oil (83 ng, 40%), b.p. 120-1500 @lock)/

0.3 torr whictr was shown by g.1.c. (8, 1900) to be a 60240 nixtu¡e of
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two compowrds. The spectral properties of the nixture were consistent

with the najor conponent being the ocataLone (173) (see later).

3s,-Byomo-68-t-but7l-3,4,4ao'5 ,6 ,7 , 8, ïaa'oetahy dro-Z ( 1Ð -nqhthaLenone

(172):

A solution of bromine (16.0 8, 0.10 nol) in acetic acid

(100 nl) was added slowly to a stirred solution of the decalone (171)

(20.8 g, 0.10 mol) in acetic acid (50 nl). After it had been stirred

at roo¡n tenperature for 24 ht*, the resulting solution was diluted

with v¡ater (1500 ml) and extracted with ether (2 x 300 nI). The com-

bined ether extracts were washed with l,ater (2 x 1000 ml), 52o sodiun

bicarbonate solution (400 ml), saturated brine (a00 ml), dried, and

evaporated to give a pale brown oil (27.5 g, 96%). Crystallization

from hexane gave impure (see Discussion) 3q-bromo'6ß't'butAL-3r4r4aa,

5 16 r7, 8, \aa-octahydro-Z ( lH) -naphtha\enone ( 172 ) as white needles

(t6,7 g, 58%) n.p. 78'870. Vr* (nujol) 2920s, L720s, 1400m, 1380s,

1s70s, 1065n, and 820n cn-l¡ n.n.r. : ô4.64 (1H, x part of ABX spec-

trun, approximating to doublet of doublets, JAX * JBX = L9 Hz, axial

H, -CHBr-), 0.90 (9H, singlet, t-butyl), and 2.7't.0 (cornplex, other

H); mass spectrum: m/e 288 (1, Ml for CMHzrn"Slo),2.86 (t, vl for

croHrrnrTgo), zsz (10), 2g0 (11), 151 (23) , 150 (17), 96 (11), 57

(100), 5ó (11) , 55 (15), and 41 (19). A satisfactory analysis could

not be obtained (see Discussion).

6 a-t -Buty L- 4 a9, 5, 6, 7, 8, Baß-he æahy dzo - 2 ( lH ) -nqhthalenone ( L 7 3 ) :

(i) A solution of the impure bronoketone (L72) (24'6 g, 85'5

mnol) ín N,N-dinethylacetanide (200 ¡nI) was stirred and heated under

* Control experiments showed that in fact t hr was sufficient time
for the equiLibrium to be established (see Discussion).
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reflux with calcium carbonate (30.0 9, 0.30 mmol) under a nitrogen at-

mosphere for t hr. The cooled reaction nixture was díluted with water

(1000 ml) and light petnoleum (300 nl), md the excess of calcium

carbonate vJas decomposed with dilute hydrodrloric acid. The aqueous

layer htas separated and extracted with light petroleun (300 ¡nl). The

combined organic layers were washed with water (2 x L000 nl), L0eo

sodium hydroúde (2 x 500 nl), water (1000 nl) , dried, and evaporated

to give a yellow oil (8.81 g), which was shown by g.l.c. (8, 19Oo¡ to

consist of 5% of the decalone (171), md 20% artd 75eo of the octalones

(138) and (173) respectively. The nixture was chronatographed in 3 g

portions on neutral alumina (a00 g). Elution with 5% ether-light

petroleun (monitored by g.1.c. -8, 1900) gave first¡y a nixture of

(171) and (173), followed by pure (t73), then (I73) contaminated by

(158). The early and late irnpure fractions l^rere combined and rechro-

matographed under the sane conditions. In this way, pule 6a't'butyL-

4a8,5 16 17, B, Ba!-heæahA fuo-Z ( LH) -nqhthaLenone (173) was obtained as a

colourLess oil (4.20 g, 24e") b.p. 92-94o/O.t torr (Fowrd: C,81.7; H,

10.8. C'4HZZO requires C, 81.5; H, 10.8e"). vrn"* 2920s, 1680s, 1615m,

1395s , 1370s , L240s, 790s , and TBOs cm- 
1; n. m. r. : ô6. 84 (1H, dor¡blet

of doublets, Jo ,4^= 
5 Hz, t3,4 = to Hz, -cH=cH-c=o), 5.83 (1H, doub-

letr J, ,4 = l0 Hz, -cH=cH-c=o), 0.88 (9H, sing1.et, Ú-butyl), and 2.6-

0.8 (conplex, other H); nass spectrum : n/e 206 (Ul for CUHZzO), t77

(43), 149 (24), 108 (17), e5 (22), s7 (43), 43 (23), 4I (100) , and 59 (23)

(ii) A solution of the impure bronoketone (L72) (574 mg, 2 nnol)

and senicarbazide hydrochloride (245 mg, 2.2mrcL) in acetic acid was

gently boiled in an open fLask for 6 nin. The cooled solution was

diLuted with water (25 ml)'and extracted with ether (20 ml). The ether

e¡<tract was washed with water (2 x 40 nl) and evaporated to give a

sernicrystalline orange solid (410 mg). This material was dissolved in
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dioxan (10 rnl) and treated with the slow addition of 50eo sulphuric

acid (10 mt), with ice cooling. The resulting mixtule was poured into

water (100 ¡nl), ild extracted with light petroleum (2 x 50 nl) . The

combined extracts were washed with htater (4 x 100 ml), Seo sodium

bicarbonate solution (50 nl), dried, and evaporated to give a yellow

oil (200 mg , 48%). The spectral properties of this product, as well

as g.l.c. analysis (8, 1900) indicated that it had the same composi-

tion as the crude product fron part (i).

6$-t-Butyl-Sar u-epory-3,4,4acx,5 
'6 '7, 

B, Baa-octahgdt'o-Z ( lH) -nqhthal-

enone ( 174) :

A 52o sodium hydroxide solution (4.0 n1, c. 5.0 nnol) was

added dropwise to a stirred, ice-cooled solution of the enone (L73)

(4.12 E,20.0 mrnol) in dioxan (40 nl) and dimetho4¡ethane (10 nl)

containin g 30eo hydrogen peroxide (2.06 mI, 24.0 rnnol). The lesulting

mixture was stirred at 0-5o rmtil g.1. c. analysis (8, 1900) indicated

that all of the starting material (L73) had been consuned (c. 24 }:rr).

The reaction nixtule was diluted with water (500 nl) and extracted

with light petroleun (3 x 100 nl). The combined organic extracts were

washed with water (5 x 500 ml), dried (sodium sulphate) , md evaporated

to give a mass of white crystaLs (4.40 g, 99%) rn.p. 60-650, which were

homogeneous by g.l.c. analysis (8, 1900). Recrystallízatíon of a

portion fron hexane afforded 6$-t-butyL-3ar4a-epory-3r4r4ad,r5'6'7' I'

Baa-oetahyfuo-2(lH)-naphthaLenone (L74) as white needles of rn.p. 70-

7Lo. T\¿o further recrystallizations (hexane) did not alter the rnelting

point (Found: C, 75.7 ; l{, 9.9. CUHZZ}Z requires C, 75'6¡ H, 10'0%) '

vmax (nujo1) 2920s, 1700s, 1385s.sh, 1370s, 1050m, 1030n, 945m, 850s'

sh, 845s, and 810m cm-1; n.m.r.

tS,4= 4.0 Hz, J4,4^= 2.8Hz,'

ô3.30 (1H, doublet of doublets,

C=0) , 3.07 (lH, dotrblet '
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cit-cH-c=o), 0.87 (9H, singLet, t-butyr), and 2.6-

0.8 (complex, other H); nass spectrum : n/e 222 (7, M: fot CIOHTZ}Z),

166 (52), L4s (s3), r37 (31), 124 (2t), t23 (33), L20 (26), 95 (24) '

84 (2L) , 81 (22), and 57 (100).

7 9 - t -ButA L - L, 4, 4 aa, 5, 6, 7' B, Baa- o etahy dto - 7u-nøphthaLeno L ( L 7 5 ) :

Hydrazine hydrate (100%, 3.15 9, 60 rnmoL) was added to a

stirred, ice-cooled solution of the epoxy ketone (I74) (4,44 9,2O.0

rrunol) in nethanol (50 ml). The resulting yellow solution was treated

with the dropwise adclition of acetic acid (240 mB, 4.0 nmol), after

which it was allowed to htarm to room temperature. After it had been

stirred for a total of 2 lnr, the solution was concentrated to a small

volu¡ne (e. 15 ml), diluted with water (150 nI), and extracted with

light petroleun (3 x 50 nl). The combined extracts h'ere washed with

5% sodium bicarbonate solution (100 nl), water (200 nl), dried, and

evaporated to give an orange oil (4.L6 g, 100%). Filtration through

a colurn of neutral alumina (50 g, elution with light petroleum) gave

a pale yellow oil, honogeneous by g.1.c. (8, 1900), which slowly

crystat lized on standing. RecrystaLlization from hexane gave 7g't'

7, 4, 4aar5 r6, 7, 8, \aa-octahydno-lu-nqhthaLenol (175) as fine whlte

needles (3.15 g, 75%), n,p. 79-81o. Two fur¡her recrystallizations

(hexane) gave n.p. 82o (Formd: C, 81.0; H, 11.5. CMHZ+O requires

c, g0.7¡ H, tl.6e"). u^"* (nujol) 3300sb, 3000w,sh, 1645w, 1395w ' t375

n.sh, 1370n, 1010s, md 990s cm-l; n.n.r. : ô5 .77 (2H, broad, w, =

6Hz,-CtrCg-),3.63(1H,broad,wh=8H2,-Cg(oH)-CH=),3'3(1H,

variable, exchanges with D2O, -OH), 0.85 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl), and

2.3-O.g (complex, other H); mass sPectrun: n/e 208 (12, Ml for

cßH24O) ' 92 (21) ' 91 (46), 84 (49), 70 (100), s7 (80), 5s (2L), 44

(26), and 41 (36).
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7þ - t-Buty L - 1, 2, 3, 4, 4 ao' 5, 6, 7' 8, B aa- de cahy dto - La-nqhthøLeno L ( 1 7 6 ) :

The hydrogenation catalyst, Seo rhodiun-on-alunina (620 mg),

was stirred with a solution of sodium hydroxide (1.9 g) in nethanol

(40 nl) for t hr before use. To this suspension v¡as added a solution

of the allylic alcohol (175) (3.11 g, 14.9 rrunol) in nethanol (100 ml),

and the resulting nixture was stirred at r.oon tenperature r¡nder a

hydrogen atmosphere until hydrogen uptake ceased. After filtration

through a pad of celite, the methanol solution was concentrated and

the residue was taken up in light petroleun (100 nl). Ttre solution

was washed with water (100 ml), dried, and evaporated to give a viscous

yellow oil (3.15 g, 100%), which was shown to be homogeneous by g.1.c.

analysis (8, 1800; D, 1900). Distillation of a small portion gave

pure 7 $ - t -buty L- 1 r 2 r 3 r 4 r 4 au, 5 r 6 r 7, B r B ao- de cahy drc - 1 a-nqhthaLenoL (17 6)

as a co.lourless oil b.p. 100-1100 (block) /\.5 torr (Found! c, 80.0¡

H, L2.4. CAHZ'O requires C, 79.9; H, t2.5e"). vr"* 3300sb, 2900s,

1400s, 1370s, 1.130s,995s,975s,965s, and 870rn crn-1; n.n.r. : 63.67

(1H, broad, wk= 6 Hz, equatorial H, -CH(OH)-), 3.0 (1H, varlable,

exchanges $¡ith D2O, -Og), 0.84 (9H, singlet, ú-butyl), arld 2.2-0-9

(complex, other H); nass spectrum : n/e 2L0 (1, M: for CrOHr6o),

137 (55) , 136 (100), 155 (59), 94 (44), 67 (33), 57 (66), and 41 (30).

7 a-t - Butg L - 3, 4, 4aß t 5, 6, 7, B, B aB -o etahy dto - L ( 2n ) -naphthaLenone ( 1 5 B ) :

A solution of the decalol (176) (280 rng, 1.33 rynol) in

acetone (5 ml) was oxidized with an excess of Jonesr reagent31l ^t
roon tenperature for 5 min, then poured into water (50 ml) and ex-

tracted with light petroleun (2 x 20 nl). The conbined extracts were

washed hfith vlater (40 ml), Seo sodiun bicarbonate solution (40 nl),

dried, and evaporated. Distillation of the oily residue gave 7a-t-

butyL - 3, 4, 4aß, 5, 6, 7, I, Ba$-o ctahy dno - L ( 2H ) -nqhthaLenone I 15 8) as a
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colourless oil (190 mg, 68%) b.p. 95-1000 @lock) /0.3 torr which was

honogeneous by g.1.c. (8, 1700) (Found: C, 80.8; H, 11.9. C.,HZ+O

requires C, 80.7; H, IL.6%). vr.* 2920s, 1700s, 1400w, 1370n, and

1225n cm- 
1; n.m.r. : ô0.87 (singlet, t-butyI) and 2.5-1.0 (complex,

other H); nass spectrun: n/e 208 (14, Ml for CTOHTOO), 155 (23),

rs2 (46) , 110 (58), 97 (100), 91 (1S), 81 (1s), 67 (22) , s7 (s8), ss

(20) , and 41 (34).

7 B - t - ButA L - L, 2, 3, 4, 4aa, 5, 6, 7, B, B aa- de eahy drc - 1 a-nqhthaLerty L aeetate

(777):

A solution of the decalol (L76) (1.L7 8, 5.56 runoI) in

pyridine (10 ml) and acetic anhydride (10 nl) was stirred at roorn temp-

erature for 41 hr, then pourcd into water (100 nl). After t hr, the

resulting rnixture was extracted with light petroleun (2. x 30 nl) - Ttre

extracts were combined and washed with water (100 ml), 10eo hydroctrloric

acid (2 x 50 ml), 5% sodium bicarbonate solution (50 n1), dried, and

evapo1ated to yield a yellow oil (1.39 g,99%), which was shown to

be homogeneous by g.1.c. analysis (8, 1800). Distillation of a snall

portion gave pure 7\-t-butAL- 7, 2, 3, 4, 4a,o,, 5' 6' 7' 8, Bau-de eahy dto -1a-

nqhthaLenyL aeetate (L77) as a colourless oil b.p. 100-1050 þlock)/

0.S torr whictr crystallized on standing, m.p. 46-470 (Found: C, 76.2;

H, 11.1. C*OHZ'OZ requires C, 76.\; H, ll.2e"). ,r* 2920s, L730s,

1395w, 1380n.sh, 1370s, L240sb, ffid 955 rn cn-l; n.n.r. | 64.72 (1H,

broad, wr= 6 Hz, equatorial H, -CH(OAc)-), 1.98 (3H, singlet, -OCOCE5),

0 . 86 (9H, singlet , ú-butyl) , and 2. 1-0 .9 (cornplex, other H) ; nass

spectlum z n/e t92 (52, M: -60 for creHzeoz) , L36 (42), 135 (100) , L2I

(22), 94 (25), 67 (22), 57 (46), 43 (36), and 41 (22) -

cis - 2 -t -B uty L- 1, 2, 3, 4, 4a, 5, 6, 7 -o ct ahy drcnqhthaLene ( B6 ) :

The acetate (L77) (I.26 g, 5.0 mmol) was subjected to flash
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vacuum pyrolysis under the sane conditions as were used for the acetate

(89). A yellow oil (ó60 rng, 69%) was obtained and was shown by g.1.c.

(C, 1900) to consist of the octalins (36) and (17S) in a 36:64 ratio

(e. 92eo), together with e. 8eo of r¡nidentified minor impurities. The

product was chronatographed on silica impregnated with silver nitrate

(80 g). Elution with light petroleum (monitored by g.1.c. -C, 19Oo)

gave (86) (c. 93% pure) followed by (178) (e. 93% pure). Purification

of both cornpounds by preparative g.1.c. (K, tSool gave cis-Z-t'butyL-

7r2r314r4ar516r7-oetohydzonaphthaLene (86) of c. 98eo purity as a

colourless oi I (187 mg, 19e") b . p. 110- 1130 þlock) / L3 torr (Fowrd:

C, 87.5; H, 12.5. CUHZq requires C, 87.4; H, 12.6e"). u."* 3050w.sh,

2920s, 1660w, 1390m, 1360s,985w, and 790w cn-1; n.m.r. : ô5.35 (1H,

broad, *U= 9 Hz, =cH-¡, 0.87 (9[], singlet, ú-butyl), and 2.5-1.0 (con-

plex, other FI) ; mass spectrurn : n/e I92 (17, M: for CTOHTO) , 136 (24) ,

135 (100),93 (4s), 91 (2t),81 (22),79 (42),67 (62),57 (79), ss(30),

and 4 1 (6 4), and Zs-t - buty L- L, 2, 3, 4, 4a$, 5, 6, B aß -o etahy dronqhthalene

(178) as a homogeneous colourless oil (218 mg, 23e") b.p. 106-1100

(block) /t2 torr (Fowrd: C, 86.9; H, L2.3. Ct+rZ+ requires C, 87.4; H,

t2.6%). v---- 3030s,2920s, 1650n, 1390s, 1360s, 805n, 710s, and 690s' max
-1cn -; n.m.r. : ô5.58 (2H, broad, wr"= 5 Hzt -Cg=Cg-), 0.85 (9H'

singlet, ú-butyl), and 2.3-0.7 (complex, other H); mass spectrun :

n/e 192 (6, M: for Cro1r4), 155 (35), 93 (40), 91 (23), 81 (28), 80

(25), 79 (64) , 77 (29) , 67 (72) , 57 (100), 55 (30), and 41 (66).
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